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      The new  
 

 
 

 هىاـــــــــهن أجمــــــــــكو تؽمــــــهىا ومكو ها تؽم
 

second Year 

 الصـف الثاىى الثـاىوي
 /............................................................................. االسه

 .........................../.................................................العيوان
 /.............................................................................االميية

 /.................................................................. كيفية التحقيق
 ........../......................فى حالة فقدان اللتيب برجاء االتصال بـ

 
 ,   رقه الطالب              
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Unit 1  

 
 

health                         صحة poster                         ملصك lock  لفل                       \ٌمفل  

infection                    عدوي do first aid ٌعمل اسعافات اولٌه  press down السفل          ٌضغط  

perform  ٌموم ب           \ٌجري  injured                       مصاب rise up                 ًٌرتفع العل 

react                           ٌتفاعل emergency service  خدمة
 طواريء

instructions              تعلٌمات 

severe  خطٌر              \شدٌد    check                        ٌفحص appear                        ٌظهر 

technique                   تمنٌة area                            منطمه Covid -19 = corona virus  

cardiopulmonary  ًتنفس صناع

resuscitation (CPR) 
injuries                      اصابات  get ill                       ٌمرض 

awake                      مستٌمظ leaf \ leaves           ورلة شجر 

pump  مضخة              \ٌضخ  bleeding                      نازف a cold                       نزلة برد 

heart                           للب injury به                          اصا  cough كحه                    \سعال    

damage                        تلف shoulder                       كتف stay up late  ٌسهر لولت متأخر 

athletes                العبً لوي shout                 ٌصٌح  غضبا fast food   اطعمة سرٌعه       

trophy نصب تذكاري  -كأس-غنٌمة
         

normal breathing  ًتنفس طبٌع persuade                      ٌمنع 

sudden death    موت مفاجًء lying on                  ًرالد عل persuasive                  ممنع 

responsibility = charge  flat surface   سطح مستوي      perfect تام                   –كامل   

care for \ about        ٌهتم ب place = put                  ٌضع do a course  كورس  \ٌاخذ دورة  

put on            كرٌم \ٌضع مرهم  chest                            صدر brilliant                       متألك 

gloves ازات                      لف  encourage                  ٌشجع champion           ًبطل رٌاض 

bandage                    ضماده brain                               مخ
  

expert                            خبٌر 

wrap  ٌلف                  \ٌطوي  immune system اعً  جهاز من  fantastic                        رائع 

tight                           ضٌك fight  ٌماتل                  \ٌحارب  a play                       مسرحٌه 

kits  ادوات          \معدات  \اطمم  boost                             ٌعزز
    

a character        شخصٌه       

available                   متوفر cell                               خلٌه an act  ًلرار \بند  \فصل مسرح  

lungs                       الرئتٌن organ                          عضو a scene                       مشهد 

muscles                      عضالت virus                          فٌروس kingdom                     مملكه 

divide                          ٌمسم foolish                         احمك marry to                ٌتزوج من 

riches                        ثروات honest                          امٌن shout about           ًٌصٌح ف 

duke                           دوق power  طالة محركه           –لوة
          

sword                          سٌف 

give away                  ٌتبرع  title                               لمب beauty                        جمال 

decide                            ٌمرر decision                        لرار answer to  اجابة              \رد  

Definitions 

infection عدوى a disease caused by a virus or bacteria. 

perform ٌؤدى an action  do: to  

react ٌستجٌب : do something because something has been done  

severe جاد : serious × mild  
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technique تمنٌة : a way of doing something with a skill. 

boost ٌعزز : to help someone or something get better or improve. 

cell خلٌة : The smallest separate part of an animal or a plant. 
immune system اعةجهاز المن  : a way that your body protects you from disease. 

organ عضو : A part of your body that performs a job. 

virus فٌروس : a very small living thing that causes disease  

a play  مسرحٌة A piece of writing that is written for acting in a theatre. 

a character  شخصٌة A person that an actor plays. 

an act فصل فى مسرحٌة A larger part of a play . 

a scene  مشهد A small part of a play which happens in one place. 

Prepositions & Expressions 

stay strong & healthy  بصحه جٌده \ٌبمً لوٌا lock your fingers 
together  

 مفا اصابعه ٌ

help ……+(to) infinitive   ٌساعد ان press down  السفل ٌضغط  

help ……with +(n.)  ًٌساعد ف allow ….to ان ٌسمح  

.)ing -/v+ (n in pleh  ًٌساعد ف do a course   ٌأخذ كورس 

make sure   ٌتأكد do first aid  ًٌموم باسعاف اول 

check the area 
around  

 ٌتولف عن   stop + v-ing المنطمه حول  ٌفحص

move closer to   ًٌتحرن الرب ال stop to + infinitive   ٌتولف لكً ٌفعل 

seem to + infinitive   ٌبدو ان educate ….about   ٌعلم \ٌثمف  

seem + adjective 
(calm) 

 ٌرفض بخصوص   disagree about ٌبدو 

check for   ٌفحص الجل disagree with   ال ٌتفك مع 

know how to   ٌعرف كٌف ان get + adjective(ill)   ٌصبح مرٌض 

start \ begin + to + inf ٌبدأ no need for  ال حاجه ل 

start \ begin + v-ing   ٌبدأ encourage …to  ٌشجع ان 

find out   ٌكتشف ان divide into   ًٌمسم ال 

sound + adjective 
(fantastic) 

 ثلث   a third of ٌبدو ان 

lying on their back  رالد علً ظهره stay up   ٌسهر 

give ……….away  ٌمنح  \ٌتبرع think of / about   ًٌفكر ف 

tell …what to do  ٌخبر ما ان spend time +v-ing ًولتا ٌمض  

forget about     ٌنسً امر take up  بٌمبل المٌام  –ٌبدأ 

hear from اخبار -ٌتلمً رسائل get on  ٌركب وسٌله 

rise up ٌعلو pull out ٌنزع 

fall down ٌسمط   

Derivatives  

verb   noun   adjective   
get healthy  ٌكون سلٌم health  صحة healthy  صحى 

infect  ٌعدى infection 

/infectiousness  

 معدى  infectious عدوى/اصابة
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perform  ٌؤدى/ٌعزؾ performer 

/performance  

  ………… عازف/ اداء

do damage  ٌدمر damage  دمار damaged / 

damaging  

 مدمر
مدمر     

wrap  ٌؽلؾ wrapper  مغلف wrapped  مؽلؾ 
decide  ٌمرر decision  لرار decisive  حاسم 
injure  ٌجرح injury  جرح injured  جرٌح 

encourage  ٌشجع encouragement  تشجٌع encouraging  مشجع 
empower  ٌزود بالطالة power  طالة -لوة powerful  لوى 

persuade  ٌمنع persuasion  الناع persuasive  ممنع 
get ill / sick  ٌمرض illness / sickness مرض ill / sick  مرٌض 
beautify  ٌجمل beauty  جمال beautiful  مٌلج  
act ٌتصرؾ action / actor / 

actress  

تصرف/ممثل/م
 مثلة

……………

………. 

 

characterize ٌمٌز character 

/characteristic  

…………… شخصٌة/مٌزة

…….. 

 

marry  ٌتزوج married  متزوج marriage  زواج 
react  ٌتصرؾ reaction  تصرف …………..  

educate ٌعلم education تعلٌم educated  متعلم 

immunize  ٌحصن immunity 
/immunization  

 محصن  immunized تحصٌن

Words, synonyms and antonyms 

Word Meaning Synonyms Antonyms Meaning 

health هذخ soundness 

wellness 

disease 

illness 

 ِغى

flat ِٛـطخ / ِـز straight / level 

smooth 

rough/bumpy 

broken 

غ١غ سلٓ / 

 ِـزم١ُ

infection ٜٚػض contagion 

disease 

illness 

sterility 

sanitation / health 

purification 

 رؼم١ُ

 هذخ

 ٔمبء

injury  اهبثخ wound remedy/cure  ػالط 

perform ٠مَٛ ة do/act /present fail / avoid  ً٠زٛلف / ٠فل 

press  َ٠ٌغ squeeze release  ٠طٍك 

severe سط١غ  كض٠ض /  acute / serious 

extreme / tough 

gentle  ٌَط١ف / ثـ١ 

severe ٜٛػ١ٕف / ل fierce / violent mild ِؼزضي 

normal ٍٝج١ؼ usual / regular 

ordinary/average 

abnormal 

unusual 

 غ١غ ٍج١ؼٝ

normal ٜٛػبلً / ؿ sane / rational insane/irrational ٝٔغ١غ ػمال 

normal لً / ؿٜٛػب  sane / rational insane/irrational ٝٔغ١غ ػمال 
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react ً٠زفبػ proceed cease ٠زٛلف 

collaboration رؼبْٚ / اكزغان Participation 

partnership 

isolation ػؼٌخ 

examination فذن / اسزجبع observation negligence  اّ٘بي 

guide ٠ٛجٗ / ٠غكض advise misguide ٌزٛج٠ٗ١ـٝء ا  

skill ِٙبعح proficiency incompetence ػضَ وفبءح 

tight ١ًك Narrow / close / 

strained 

loose ِفىه / ٚاؿغ 

immediately فٝ اٌذبي Instantly / soon later ف١ّب ثؼض 

 

Don't get confused 
 

1) -I can't (breathe-breath) well here. 

2) -I think his (breath-breathe)need CPR. 

3) -The brain is the most important (member-organ). 

4) -Studying more (boosts-boasts)your level. 

5) -She always(boosts-boasts)about her family. 

 

Language notes 

 

Experience    )خبرة )ال تعد           experiment      تجربة معملٌة   
   expert( in \ at \ on  ًخبٌر ف 
 
1- The teacher showed us how to do an important experiment. 
2- He had the qualifications and experience to do great things. 

Headline عنوان أخبار            جرٌدة– title لمب  \عنوان كتاب            
 address   عنوان منزل او برٌد الكترونً

All I want is to keep the title of king. 
 

                   breathe ٌتنفس                    breath نفس
مجموعه عضو فً  member                 عضو فً الجسم organ 
ٌتباهً -ٌفتخر   boast                      ٌعزز boost 

 technique تمنٌه تحتاج الً تدرٌب                  method طرٌمه متعارف علٌها
 soup شوربة soap صابون

  meal وجبة diet نظام غذائى

( 3- 2-1لائمة )  list طعام مةلائ  menu 
وجبة -طبك  plate طبك  dish 
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Part of +  شًء الٌنفصل        part of a team   
a part of= شًء ٌنفصل        a part of this cake. 

            fallالحظ هذه الكلمات مع  
Fall (asleep / ill / silent / vacant / unconscious )  

Care for / about  = look after                 ٌرعً/ ٌعتنً بـ - 
Care for = want                     ٌدٌر                     
Care about something            ٌهتم   

Who will care for me when I am old?  
-Do you care for a cup of tea? 
- He doesn't care about his studies. 
  
     do / carry out / perform an operation:  ٌموم باجراء عملٌة جراحٌة 
     Have an operation:  تجرى له عملٌة جراحٌة                                

       - She is having an operation on her heart. 
       - Surgeons do operations on people in hospitals. 
 
Persuade                          ٌمنع شخص ان ٌتصرف  convince    ٌمنع شخص برأي / اعتماد
         

He convinced me that he was right. 

It wasn't easy, but I persuaded him to do the right thing. 

 

ًاٌوفخ إِب أْ رـجك االؿُ أٚ رٍٟ ثؼي األفؼبي ِضTo Be   ٌٓٚىٓ اٌوفبد اٌزب١ٌخ ال رـزشضَ لجً االؿُ أثضا ٚ ٌى

 seem / look / feelٚأفؼبي ِضً   beرـزشضَ ثؼض 

afraid / awake / asleep / alone / alight / absent/alive 
The boy was afraid.   She is still awake. 
 She was delighted with the news. 
 Thank you for a delightful evening. 
 Special  متمٌز                       Private  ) ًخاص )مالك 

 They always made a special effort at Christmas’ 
  He protects his private life and private feelings very closely.’ 
 Spend time +( v-ing ) Ex : he spent most of his time surfing the internet. 
 Spend money on  Ex : she spent her money on clothes. 
 Dessert                            حلوٌات          desert                    صحراء \ ٌهجر 

 : الصفه تاتً بعد الموصوف مع الكلمات االتٌه 
 Something \ anything \ everything \ nothing \ someone \ anyone \ everyone\ 

none \ somebody \ anybody \ everybody \ nobody\somewhere \ anywhere 
\everywhere \nowhere 

Ex : You have to get something ready to eat . 
 Be right to \ have a \ the right to  
 Right (adj.) = correct EX: They are right to think positively. 
 a / the right (n.)        EX: The public has the right to know about this 

 Celebrate                     ٌحتفل                         commemorate               ٌحًٌ ذكري 
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 I always celebrate my birthday by going to dinner. 
 We commemorate those who lost their lives in 1973 war. 

 

      ion ) –( anceبإضافة أسماء إلى األفعال بعض لٌتحو كنٌم ١

act ٠زوغف action روغف 

operate ٠جغٜ ػ١ٍّخ operation ػ١ٍّخ 

infect ٜ٠ؼض infection ٜٚػض 

guide ٠غكض guidance  اعكبص 

allow ٠ـّخ allowance ؿّبح 

perform ٜ٠ؤص performance  اصاء 

do 
 do an action ٠مَٛ ثؼًّ كئ  do exercises ٠زّغْ

 do first aid ٠مَٛ ثبؿؼبفبد ا١ٌٚٗ do CPR ٠مَٛ ثبالٔؼبف اٌمٍجٟ اٌغئٛٞ

 do a sport ٠ّبعؽ ع٠بًٗ  
 

Have 
 have a healthy heart ٌض٠ٗ لٍت ؿ١ٍُ have a responsibility ٌض٠ٗ ِـئ١ٌٛٗ

٠زجغ لٛاػض إٌظبَ 

 اٌلشوٟ

have good hygiene ٠ؼبٟٔ ِٓ االٔفٍٛٔؼا have flu 

 have severe injuries ٌض٠ٗ اهبثبد ثبٌغٗ  
 

Get 
 get a cold ٠وبة ثٕؼٌٗ ثغص get a virus ٠وبة ثؼضٚٞ ف١غٚؿ١ٗ

 get an infection ٠وبة ثّغى ِؼضٞ get better ٠زذـٓ

٠ذوً ػٍٟ لضع وبف  get money ٠ذوً ػٍٟ ِبي

 ِٓ إٌَٛ

get enough sleep 

 

Expressions 

 suggest a solution ٠مذَ ؽً miss the chance ٠فٛد اٌفشفٗ

االعؼبفبد اال٠ٗ١ٌٚمَٛ ثؼًّ   do / perform the 

first aids 

٠مَٛ ثبالٔؼبػ اٌمٍجٟ 

 اٌشئٛٞ

perform/ do CPR 

 send blood around ٠نخ اٌذَ خالي

 

 first aid kit فٕذٚق االعؼبفبد اال١ٌٚٗ

Exercises 
1-Don't ………….the chance or you will regret. 

a-gets                    b-miss                c-cause               d-make 

2-My dad always…………solutions to our problems. 

a-does            b-suggest      c-carries        d-plays 

3-He ………..some exercises every day. 

a-does           b-makes        c-brings         d-cooks 

4-CRR is ………when someone can't breath 

a-made           b-done          c-had            d-written 

5-You'll………the virus if you don't follow the hygienic rules  

a-make           b-do              c-get              d-reform 
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6-He………some fatal mistakes 

a-did               b-made         c-brought       d-played 

7-It'svery necessary to……..the first aid 

a-perform        b-do              c-makes          d-a&b 
 

Infection 
 suffer from infection ٌعانى من عدوي treat/fight an infection ٌكافح عدوي

 get/ develop an infection ٌصاب بعدوي spread an infection ٌنشر عدوي

 serious infection عدوي شدٌده clear up an infection ٌزٌل عدوي

 serve infection عدوي شدٌده a cutes infection عدوي شدٌده
 

 

 lie, lay, lain  ٝ٠غفٛ –٠غزٍم                                                          
- don‘t lie in the sun for too long. 

lie, lay, lain ٌمع                                                                        
- the house lies in a small valley. 

lie, lay ,lain ٌتبعثر                                                                     
- toys were lying all over the bedroom floor. 

lie ,lied ,lied                                                                   ٌكذب 
- she lied to her parents about where she was on Friday. 

lay, laid, laid                                                                 تبٌض 
- a hen can lay a few eggs per week, i think. 

lay, laid, laid                                                                 ٌضع 
- he laid his hand on my shoulder. 

 
cell 

 prisoners must spend twenty-two hours a day in their cells. ػٔؼأخ 

 - Red blood cells carry oxygen around the body. َوغاد اٌض 

 - The police have recently attacked a terrorist cell.  س١ٍخ  –ِجّٛػخ  

  
severe  

 

- Spending the winter in the mountains was a severe test of their determination. 

 محنة - امتحان لاسى 
 - My mom has rather severe taste in clothes. متشدد 
 When she got home late, he found his mother waiting for him with a severe 

look on her face  عبوس -متجهم  

 
 

boost  

 - Recently, the company has achieved a boost in sales. زٌادة 
 - Getting a new car from her parents was a boost for Rose. مساندة - دعم 

 The company needs to find ways to boost production ٓ٠ؼ٠ض - ٠ذـ 
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check 
 

 - I'm going to pay the bill with a check. ك١ه 

 - The diners asked for the check. فبرٛعح اٌذـبة 

 - The technician is going to perform a check on the car. فذن 

 The airport staff checked my hand luggage. ٠فزق 

 Check the box that says "I accept". ٠ٌغ ػالِخ هخ 

 If you're looking for the umbrella, check in the closet. – ٠ٍمٝ ٔظغح 

 
Back 

 Please read the text on the back of the paper. خلؾ 

 - You should back your argument with facts. م  ٌساند - دع ِّ
 They show the programme three times a day, often back to back.  ٌٝػٍٝ اٌزٛا 

 
press 

 The more you press a wet sponge, the more water you will get out of it. ٌعصر 
 The prime minister's memo was leaked to the press. ةالصحاف   

 I need to press these trousers. They're all rumpled.ٜٛ٠ى 

 

 
Come off 

 - Ali came off his bike as he rounded the last corner, but wasn‘t badly hurt.  ٌسمط من على 

 - I thought your performance came off really well. ٌبلى بالءا حسنا  – ٌنجح 
 - Dave came off heroin two years ago.  تعاطى ٌتولؾ عن  

  

 

sound 
 

 - He's in sound health for his age.  جٌد -سلٌم  

 - That's a sound idea. منطمى - معمول 

 - Buying shares in that company may not be a sound investment. آمن 

 - The firefighter sounded the alarm. ْ٠طٍك  – ٠غ 

 

Choose the correct answer 
1- His plans to start his own business  …………. off. He was happy. 

a) did   b) put    c) made    d) came 

2- It was two thirty when the bell ……………… for dinner. 

a) silenced  b) founded    c) sounded    d) seemed 

3- …………… the oranges onto the juicer to make a healthy drink. 

a) Press   b) Release    c) Compress   d) Express 

4- There is an index in the ……………. of the book. 
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a) peak   b) pick    c) pack    d) back 

5- A lot of people try to come off smoking. The verb "come off" means ……. 

a) try   b) stop    c) increase    d) addict 

6- The book he gave me is full of ………….. advice. I'll take it. 

a) passive   b) silly    c) bad    d) sound 

7- I‘ll need to ……………… my suit before going to the party. 

a) squeeze  b) shrink    c) wet    d) press 

8- I think the door is locked, but I'll have to check. Check here means ….. . 

a) doubt   b) inspect    c) test    d) make sure 

9- ―Do you have these shoes in a larger size?‖ ―I don't know. Let me check.‖ 

Check here means ….….. .  

a) hear   b) listen    c) take a look   d) take a bath 

10- I'll have to check with the manager before I can let you in. Check here 

means ………………. . 

a) look at   b) make sure   c) listen to    d) talk to 

11- The ……………. does not always report the truth. 

a) stress   b) newspapers   c) press    d) radios 

12- All the workers asked for a ……………… in salary 

a) arouse   b) increase    c) decrease    d) boost 

13- Alice's father was a ……. man who expected his children to obey him at all times. 

a) server   b) severe    c) kind    d) merciful 

14- If you need to reach me, just call my ……………. 

a) cell   b) seal    c) sail     d) soil 

15- She won the annual competition two times back to …………….. 

a)front   b) back    c) behind    d) below 
 

 

How to perform first aid 

1) If you find an  or  person, you must  the area around him/her first to ill injured check

make sure it isn‘t . Then move closer to the person and look carefully at dangerous

them. Do they seem to be very ill? Do they  have severe injuries? 
 

2) If the person is  but not bleeding, you have to ask them how they feel and awake

what happened. Check their body for signs of injury or . You don‘t have infection

to touch the person‘s body to do this. 

 

3) If the person doesn‘t reply,  their shoulder or their  and shout to see if touch foot

they react, and remember to check for normal breathing. 
 

4) If the person isn't , someone must call the  service breathing 'emergency

immediately. 
 

5) If you know how to  , you have to do this to help the person start perform CPR

 again. However, you    unless the person is lying on breathing mustn’t do CPR

their back on a flat  such as the floor. surface
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6)  your other hand  the centre of the person's chest. Put your other hand on Place on

 of the first hand and  your fingers together.   that  your shoulders top lock Make sure

are above your hands. 
 

7) You on the person‘s  very much- only five to six don’t have to press down chest

centimetres. Keep your hands on their chest and allow it to    again. You rise up

have to do this 100 to 120 times a minute until the person starts    again breathing

 
Choose the correct answers 
Yesterday the police 1) has to / had to help a robber who couldn't get  down from a tree. Jim Sly 
went into the house of 2) 80-year-old / 80-years old Emily Bishop while she was 3) asleep / sleep. 
Her dog, Rover, woke up and ran after Sly. The dog could run fast 4) but / so Sly was able to get 
into the garden and up the tree. Emily said, „The man 5) needn’t have / didn't have to run away. 
Rover is a very nice dog. He should have said Hello and 6) gave / given him a biscuit.  

Choose the correct answers 
Taking a pulse is 1) the / a very important part of heart health checks. It measures the 2) number 

/ amount of heart beats 3) in / per minute, assesses if the pulse is regular 4) and / or not, and 
identifies the strength of the pulse. Your nurse or doctor may check your 5) plus / pulse, or you 
can check it by 6) you / yourself. 

Choose the correct answers 
First Aid knowledge is 1) valuable / useless for both individuals and community. It enables you to 
2) assist / avoid persons who become 3) healthy / injured in case of an accident or 4) normal / 

emergency situation until help arrives. First Aid skills can 5) apply / be applied at home, the 
workplace or in public locations, therefore the more First Aid experienced people there are in a 
community, the 6) safer / safest that community becomes. 

Choose the correct answer 
1. The new …… Ola is trying seems to be working; she lost three pounds last week. 
a) feed    b) food    c) bite   d) diet 

2. I never ………….. the chance to watch football. It's fantastic. 
a) win    b) lose    c) miss   d) take 

3. Wise people try to keep their professional life completely …….. from their private life. 

a) united    b) separate    c) attached   d) linked 

4. The human brain is an incredibly complicated ……………. 
a) organism   b) organic    c) member   d) organ 

5. I was walking down the street when, all of a …………, it started raining. 
a) sudden   b) suddenly    c) sadden   d) sadness 

6. The government hopes its efforts in the field of industry will …… the economy. 
a) demolish   b) boost    c) beast   d) boot 

7. Very few people care ………….. the issue of global warming. 
a) for    b) on     c) in    d) about 

8. The local authority is working in ….. with the police to reduce car crime. 
a) invention   b) invitation    c) sensation   d) collaboration 

9. I misplaced my keys, so I'll have to look …………… for them. 
a) into    b) out     c) around   d) in 

10. He is so poor that he has no raincoat to ………. himself from the rain. 
a) react    b) protect    c) attract   d) expose 

11. The footballer …………….. career was cut short by a leg injury. 
a) athlete    b) athletics    c) athletic   d) poetic 

12. The doctor lightly ……… down on her stomach to feel the baby move. 
a) released   b) pressed    c) missed   d) stressed 
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13. He ………… his fingers around her wrist and refused to let go. 
a) mocked   b) shocked    c) blocked   d) locked 

14. Nearly 10% of the Earth‟s ………….. is covered by ice. 
a) surface   b) roof    c) depth   d) height 

15. Ali has lost his job and his wife left him, but he keeps going; his…… is remarkable 
a) resistance   b) obedience   c) resilience   d) silence 

16. To avoid ……. problems, always bend your knees when you lift heavy objects. 
a) stomach   b) kidney    c) eye    d) back 

17. We are glad that Sara's …………… at school has greatly improved. 
a) romance   b) importance   c) performance  d) violence 

18. Your ……… is the front part of your body between your neck and your stomach 
a) fist    b) chest    c) back   d) eyelash 

19. When he arrived home, he saw his wife lying on the kitchen ……….. 
a) floor    b) flour    c) surface   d) ceiling 

20. Poor hygiene can increase the danger of ……………. 
a) deflection   b) protection   c) prevention  d) infection 

21. We provide these services because the …. of our employees is important to us. 
a) wellness   b) disease    c) illness   d) sickness 

22. She poured the guest a cup of tea and ………….. it on the table. 
a) misplaced   b) placed    c) pleased   d) lifted 

23. After the accident, she was taken to hospital with serious head……. 
a) treatment   b) injuries    c) cures   d) aids 

24. If you're sick you should stay home to avoid …… other people in 
the office. 
a) infecting   b) protecting   c) treating   d) healing 

25. Some people claim that this herb has …………. value for treating pain. 
a) poetic    b) tragic    c) therapeutic  d) romantic 

26. The firefighters must ……………. quickly when they hear the alarm. 
a) escape    b) deny    c) attract   d) react 

27. …………. in the soil help break down organic material. 
a) Seeds    b) Insects    c) Bacteria   d) Worms 

28. You can take …………… measures to reduce crime in your area. 
a) attentive   b) attractive    c) inventive   d) preventive 

29. When I went into his room, he was …. on the bed smoking a cigarette. 
a) laying    b) flying    c) lying   d) sneezing 

30. Make sure that the ground is ……………. enough to put a chair on. 
a) fainting   b) flat     c) curved   d) bumpy 

31. I usually find it difficult to stay …………….. during boring lessons. 
a) awake    b) asleep    c) boring   d) dizzy 

32. „Did you lock the front door?‟ „I think so, but I‟d better …………. sure.‟ 
a) make    b) do     c) perform   d) react 

33. It‟s …………….. for most students to feel nervous before an exam. 
a) formal    b) normal    c) informal   d) abnormal 

34. A team of six scientists ……………… the experiment last week. 
a) performed   b) formed    c) informed   d) permitted 

35. Workers in the …………….. services are forbidden from striking. 
a) informal   b) trivial    c) emergency  d) pregnancy 

36. My thumb is ……………..; I must have accidentally cut myself. 
a) feeding   b) vomiting    c) bleeding   d) swallowing 

37. Some people think that crying is a ……………. of weakness. 
a) signal    b) sign    c) design   d) resign 

38. There are various ………….. for dealing with environmental pollution. 
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a) technical   b) method    c) techniques  d) way 

39. Messi is a great ……………, a true inspiration to her team members. 
a) criminal   b) athletics    c) athletic   d) athlete 

40. The boys denied any ………….. for the damage to the TV. 
a) response   b) responsibility   c) responsible  d) irresponsible 

41. The lifeguard pulled the little child out of the swimming pool and began………… 
a) etc.    b) VIP     c) CPR   d) CV 

42. This illness is caused by bacteria not a ……………? 
a) virus    b) versus    c) minus   d) plus 

43. When I was ill, mom …………… up all night by my bedside. 
a) lived    b) played    c) awoke   d) stayed 

44. After taking vaccinations, children develop ……………. to a disease. 
a) immune   b) immunity    c) immunize   d) unity 

45. I'm sorry you are sick and I hope you …………. better soon. 
a) made    b) did     c) stay   d) get 

46. After the final match, the winning team captain held the ………. In the air. 
a) virus    b) knife    c) trophy   d) atrophy 

47. The pills might have helped him, if only he'd taken them …………... 
a) regularly   b) regular    c) irregular   d) regularity 

48. My family decided to go on a………… trip to Luxor. 
a) two-days   b) two-day    c) two days   d) two-day's 

49. The police didn't have any ….. evidence that he had committed the crime. 
a) passive   b) persuasion   c) persuade   d) persuasive 

50. He called me bad names. I tried to stay …………. and just ignore him. 
a) angry    b) calm    c) palm   d) calmness 

51. Human Rights groups are calling …………. setting all political prisoners free. 
a) from    b) out     c) in    d) for 

52. My sister took painting ……………. for a while, but soon lost interest. 
a) up    b) in     c) on    d) off 

53. Shady had huge ………………. because he used to go to the gym. 
a) hearts    b) ears    c) muscles   d) bones 

54. You …………… tired. I think it's better for you to get some rest. 
a) found    b) pound    c) sound   d) voice 

55. The next person who gets …… the bus will have to stand, because there are no seats left. 
a) onto    b) out of    c) off    d) on 

56. During flu season, it's important to keep your immune ………… strong to avoid getting sick. 
a) link    b) system    c) organization  d) stem 

57. “Is that a big enough piece of pie?” “Yes, it's ………….., thanks.” 
a) perfect    b) dull    c) tasteless   d) dirty 

58. The school's director decided to send the student away as he doesn't like the way he ……… 
a) befriends   b) belongs    c) behaves   d) believes 

59. Being given first ……. at the scene of the accident probably saved his life. 
a) aid    b) said    c) paid   d) laid 

60. He wouldn‟t have given you the job in the first ………….… if he didn‟t think you could do it. 
a) phase    b) place    c) position   d) location  
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- Necessity           الضرورة  
 نفى     in the present   إثبات 

1- Must + inf      - don't /doesn't have to + inf  

2- Have/ has to     

3- need / s to + inf                   - needn't + inf  

                                                                                  don't/doesn't need to + inf 

- today is off work, so we ( have to – don't have to ) get up early. 

- He ( must – doesn't have to ) do the homework. 

- She ( has to – doesn't need to ) buy more clothes, she has already had a lot.  

- He ( must – doesn't have to ) answer all questions as he can answer 5 from 6.  
 

Necessity in the past الضرورة فى الماضى     
 It was necessary     it wasn't necessary  

     had to + inf     didn't have to + inf            ذكى 
       didn't need to + inf            ذكى 

                                                                    needn't have + p.p        حمار 
 He ( had to – didn't have to ) apologize to his friend, he insulted him.  

 She ( had to – didn't need to ) past the letter yesterday as she can past it today.  

 I'm angry, he ( had to – should – didn't have to ) tell me the time of the conference. I missed it.  

 فى امهستقبن 
  نفـــــــــى  إثبات

- Must/ have to/ will have to + inf  

- will need to  

- won't have to 

- won't need to + inf  

 He ( will have – has ) to visit that man tomorrow . 
 He ( will – won't ) have to get up early tomorrow it's holiday . 

 

 ركز مع الدرس
1- Have to / Has to         مضطـــــــــر أن 

 ارــــا اختٌــــس أمامنــــا ولٌــــللتعبٌر عن إلزام مفروض علٌن  (Have to / Has to)تستخدم  -
- Have to / Has to = It is necessary to do..... ( We have no other choice) 
 
- You have to show your passport when you leave the country. 
- I can't go out. I have to work.   - My children have to go to school next year. 

 

 فً األزمنة المختلفة )ما عدا األزمنة المستمرة(   have toٌمكن استخدام  -

 

- I had to work six days a week.        =      -  It was necessary for me to work six days a week. 
- My flight is at six in the morning. I'll have to get up early. 
- Have you ever had to go to hospital? 

 فً السؤال و النفً  (Have to / Has to( مع )do / does)تستخدم  -

- Do you have to put on a uniform at school? 

- She doesn't have to buy a new dictionary for school? 

 (have to / has toبدال من ) ( have got to / has got to) ٌمكن أن نستخدم -
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- I have got to go to work on time. 

- She is late for the meeting, she has got to take a taxi. 

 فً السؤال بدون فعل مساعد ( have got to / has got to) نستخدم -

- Have you got to be at the office every day? 

- Has that man got to carry all the boxes by himself? 

2- Don’t / Doesn’t have to /  Don’t / Doesn’t  need to  / needn’t :  

     It is NOT necessary to do.....               ال داعً أن -غٌر مضطر  
- She isn‟t late for school so she doesn’t have to / needn’t hurry. 
- When you are on holiday, you needn't go to bed early. 
- She doesn't have to work on Saturday. 

3- - Didn't have to = didn't need to = It wasn't necessary to..., so we didn't   لم نضطر أن 

 - تستخدم هذه األفعال للتعبٌر عن عدم الضرورة فً الماضً )حدث لــــــــم ٌتــــــــــم  فً الماضً ألنه لم ٌكن ضرورٌا(
- We didn't have to go to school yesterday. It was a holiday. 
- I didn't have to do the shopping yesterday. My brother did it. 

4- Needn't have + PP. : It wasn't necessary to....., but we did 

 - ٌستخدم هذا الفعل للتعبٌر عن عدم الضرورة فً الماضً )حدث تــــــــم فً الماضً على الرغم من كونه لم  ٌكن ضرورٌا(
- You needn't have brought your umbrella. It's not  going to rain. 

الفارق فً المعنً فً الجمل اآلتٌة حظال -  
- I didn’t have to buy more bread. We already have a lot.  

(I didn’t buy bread because we have some.) 
- I needn’t have bought more bread. We already have a lot.  

(I bought bread, but it was not necessary because we have some.) 

  didn't need to / didn't have to   لم ٌكن ضرورى و لذا لم ٌفعل 

  needn't have + p.p   لم ٌكن ضرورى و لكنـــه فعل

- He ( didn't have to water – needn't have watered ) the garden. Really he did.  
 

 must / have to / will have to        فً حالة التعبٌر عن الضرورة فً المستمبل نستخدم -

- I have to get up early tomorrow.   - I'll have to send the fax tomorrow. 

 كفعل عادي بمعنً ٌحتاج أو ٌتطلب   needكفعل نالص واستخدام     need toالحظ الفرق بٌن استخدام  -

- This job needs computer skills. - I need to finish the job early. = I must finish it early. 

 

 .Mustn't + inf     متى نستخدم       
 . ممتؽبير ؼن شئ ـير هسهوح أو ههىوؿ قاىوىًا / خغير جدًا وظار بل 

 against the law / rules    ضد القواعد / القواوين  be forbidden    نحظور 

 be banned    ههىوؿ  be not allowed    غير نسنوح 

 No parking /smoking    

 You ( don't have to – mustn't ) eat this food it's sour فاسد .  
 You ( don't need to – mustn't ) park here it's not allowed . 
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 You ( don't have to – mustn't ) take photos . It's a " No photography sign .  

 فى الوصح الصديد بالوفى وكذلك األنوية . mustn'tتستخده 

 You ( mustn't – don't have to ) spend too much money you will want some for your holiday .  

 

must ٌفضل 
1- warm invitation  دعوة حارة بشدة 

 you ( must – have to ) come to my party .  

2- strong advice               ٜٛٔوخ ل 

 You ( must – have to ) wash your hands before meals .  

3- feelings and wishes             ِلبػغ ٚعغجبد سبهخ ثٕب 

 I really ( have – must ) read this story . It's so interesting .  

4- a strong reminder  رظوغح ٌٕفـه ثمٛح ِضً اٌٛاججبد 

 I ( must – have to ) visit my friend who is very ill . 

5-Criticizing others  

  ٌٍزؼج١غ ػٓ ٔمض ؿٍٛو١بد االسغmustٓ٠ٔـزشضَ 

 Must-have to)you always interrupt me when I‘m speaking? 

 الجملتين بين الفارق في ركز 

 I have to stop smoking .It‘s the doctor‘s orders 

 ًفسه الشخص هي اًه زغن االوحد الخياز هى التدخيي عي التىقف هٌا 

 I must stop smoking .It‘s the doctor‘s advice 

 االفضل ًصيحه كلوة ًركس عٌدها must 

 

need to , must عي  have to يفضل 

نستخدم هذه الصٌغة عندما تتحدث عن أمور مفروضةة علٌنةا فةى الخةارج أى لةٌس لنةا االختٌةار  نفعلهةا اضةطرارا  
 ألننا لسنا مخٌرٌن فى فعلها 

 You ( have to – must ) pass your exam to go to the university . 
 You ( shouldn't – mustn't ) park here, it's not allowed              لوانٌن  

 This is my invitation card, you ( should – must ) come.  

 This book is interesting, you ( should – must ) read it.  

 You ( must – should ) wear the seat belt, it's a rule. 

Should / ought to يجب\ يٌبغي  
 

 :النصيحه العطاء should –ought to تستخدم-1-

should/shouldn’t + inf 
ought to/ought not to(oughtn’t) to +inf 

  
 You should work hard to achieve your goal . you shouldn’t waste your time 

 One ought to keep fit . he or she ought not to eat unhealthy food 

لتوجيه اللوم او التعبير عه الودم لعدم القيام في الماضي بشء should-ought toكما تستخدم -2

 كان مه المفترض القيام به :
 

Subj.+should /ought to +have +p.p 
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 I should have taken my medicine on timeافعل اى يجب كاى-ًدم

 you ought to have arrived earlyبرلك القيام يجب كاى–م لى

 كان الماضي في بشئ للقيام الودم عه التعبير او اللوم لتوجيه ought not to –shouldn‘t وتستخدم-3

 :به القيام عدم المفترض مه

Subj.+shouldn’t/ought not (oughtn’t)to+have+p.p 

 I oughtn‘t to have shouted at my sisterذلك افعل اال يجب كاى-ًدم

  you shouldn‘t have added too much saltبرلك القيام عدم الوفتسذ هي كاى-لىم

 واحد اختياز فيhad to/should have +p.p ًجد عٌدها
 Should have +p.p كان ٌجب ان ٌفعل و لكنه لم ٌفعل و هنا اللوم

 Had to+inf حدوث شئ فً الماضًكان مضطرا ان ٌفعل اي انه فعل و هنا ضرورة 

 1-He( should have borrowed-had to borrow)some money from his brother . he borrowed from his 

friend 

 2-He (should have borrowed-had to borrow)some money from his brother but he gave him just half 

of the sum 

 have to و  must بها ذكستى بسيطه حاجه
 have to must 

 + االفضل    النصح بشده

   × االلزام الداخلى

   +االفضل  االلزام الخارجى

 بشكل عام  بشكل خاص  الموانٌن باالٌجاب

  mustn't × الموانٌن بالسلب

 االفضل     الضروره فى المستمبل
  

     الضروره فى المضارع

   × الدعوة

   × الترشٌح

   × االستنتاج

   × خدم كفعل مساعدتست

 You(must- have to) obey your parent. 

 I (must-have to) visit my friend. He is sick. 

 There are no abuse I (have to- must) take a taxi. 

 You (must-have to ) be here before 8 o'clock. 

 I (must-have to) meet my uncle tomorrow. 

 (must- Do) they have to take this ? 

 You (must-have to) come round and visit us. 

 The film is very interestingly. You (must-have to) watch it. 

Choose the correct answer: practice1 
1- you ……..wash the car. The man at the garage will wash it tomorrow. 

a-mustn't            b-can't          c-might not        d-needn't 

2- you ………… be 18 to drive a car in England 

a-might               b)need         c-have to           d-ought to 

3- we ...hurry. it only takes ten minutes to the station and we have an hour before the train goes. 

a-mustn't            b-can't          c-might not        d-don't have to  

4- you 'll ………… buy a ticket before you travel on the train 
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a-must      b-have to       c-had to      d-has to 

5- Tarek …… get the bus to the park. My father can take him in our car 

a-mustn't      b-needn't to     c-doesn't have to      d-have to 

6- At an airport, what do you ….. show before you can leave the country? 

a-must     b-had to        c-have to      d-has to 

7- you …………. to show your passport when you leave the country.\ 

a-must         b-have       c-had        d-needn't 

8- Before our next English lesson, what must we ……. For homework? 

a-does        b-done      c-did      d-do 

9- What do you …….. do at school every day? What mustn't you do? 

a-have to    b-has to     c-must        d-had to  

10- What ……..you remember to do this weekend? 

a-have          b-must          c-will have to    d- had to 

Choose the correct answer: practice2 
1. Ali …………brought food. We already have a lot 

a-needn't have      b-must not have      c-must have   d-should have 

2. we didn't have a test today so I …………for it last night  

a-needn't revise            b-didn't have to revise  

c-mustn't  revise           d-needn't have revise 

3. -Poor Hany ……… go to hospital yesterday after he hurt his hand. 

a-must         b- has to        c-had to   d-needn't  

4. Mona…….. to take her sunglasses because it was cloudy 

a-doesn't need        b-needn't      c-didn't have     d-doesn't have 

5. Yunis ……. to do the maths exercise again because he got it all wrong 

a-had     b-won't have       c-didn't have         d-doesn't need 

6. They …….leave the school yesterday after they heard the fire bell  

a-had to        b-have to      c-has to    d- must        

7. The students ……….written all those notes. All the information is typed for them 

a-didn't have to           b-mustn't     c-didn't need to       d-needn't have 

8. In school last week, why …………..you have to do P.E? 

a-didn't       b-won't          c-don't          d-mustn't 

9. What did you………..buy when you went to the bookshop last weekend? 

a-must          b-had to        c-have to          d-has to 

10. What ………. I have brought to your house yesterday evening? 

a-don't            b-needn't          c-didn't            d-don't 

11. What did you do recently that you ……..have done? 

a-doesn't      b-mustn't       c-needn't      d-didn't  

12. we…….run to the museum because it was already closed when we got there 

a-needn't  have           b-didn't have to     c-don't have to   d-must 

13. Poor Walid broke his leg yesterday and ……..go to hospital 

a-had to           b-must    c-needn't     d-has to 

t answer: practice3Choose the correc 
 I ………..forget to email my cousin today. It's his birthday 

a-mustn't        b-needn't         c-ought not to  d-shouldn't  

 the sign in the park says that people ……..walk on the grass. 

a-needn't        b-might not        c-should      d-mustn't 

 When you go to Alexandria, you ……. visit the library. It's amazing 
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a-have to               b-must     c-will            d-need 

 we've moved to a new house, so you ……………come round and see it 

a-mustn't       b- has to     c- must        d- have to 

 we ….. pass our exams to get into university. 

a-must have         b-mustn't       c-don't have to           d-have to  

 you…… put the newspaper on the oven. It might burn 

a-mustn't    b-don't have to      c-need to      d-needn't   have 

 My sister made a cake . you ….. try it. It's lovely 

a-have to      b-had to     c-must        d-needn't 

 you…….. come and see me tomorrow 

a-must          b-has to     c-had to     d-mustn't  

   Choose the correct answer 
1. Sorry, I …………….. go now. I don‟t want to be late. 

a) must   b) have to   c) needn't   d) didn't have to 

2. Sorry, I …………….. go now. my parents will be angry if I'm late. 
a) must   b) have to   c) needn't   d) didn't have to 

3. At our school, we …………….. wear a uniform. 
a) don't need  b) has got to  c) must   d) have to 

4. You …………….. cross the roads without looking. It‟s dangerous. 
a) have to  b) mustn't   c) must   d) don't need to 

5. You ……………… turn on the central heating. It‟s automatic. 
a) needn't  b) have got to  c) doesn't need to d) had to 

6. The exams are next week. I …………… work harder 
a) needn't  b) mustn't   c) have to   d) had to 

7. Students ……………. listen to the teacher or they won‟t understand. 
a) have to  b) don't have to  c) had to   d) mustn't 

8. We ……………… leave now or we‟ll miss the plane. 
a) had to  b) must to   c) have got to  d) has got to 

9. You ………….. to come with us if you don‟t want to. 
a) need   b) haven’t got   c) needn't   d) don't have 

10. I was late this morning because I …….. wait a long time for the bus. 
a) needn't  b) must    c) have to   d) had to 

11. I ……………. wear glasses because I can‟t see very well. 
a) had to  b) have to    c) mustn't   d) don't need to 

12. You …………….. read this book. It‟s really good. 
a) must   b) have to    c) needn't   d) don't need 

13. You …………. go shopping today. We don‟t need anything. 
a) needn't  b) don't need   c) haven’t got  d) mustn't 

14. Every player in a football team ……………. have a number. 
a) must   b) should    c) have got to  d) needn’t 

15. Doctors sometimes …………. work at the weekend. 
a) have to  b) have got   c) must   d) need 

16. Nowadays in Egypt, pupils …………… learn English at school. 
a) have to  b) doesn’t have to  c) need   d) had to 

17. My wife …………… go to work today. It‟s a holiday. 
a) mustn't  b) must    c) doesn’t have to d) doesn’t need 
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18. At a restaurant, you have to pay the bill but you ………. eat everything. 
a) had to  b) have to    c) mustn't   d) don't need to 

19. You ………. come to the meeting, but it will be nice if you are there. 
a) have to  b) don't have to   c) had to   d) mustn't 

20. You …………… start saving money if you want to retire in few years. 
a) must   b) has to    c) has got to  d) needn't 

21. My brother ………….. wear a tie in his work, but I do. 
a) mustn’t  b) doesn’t have to  c) has got to  d) has to 

22. You ……………… eat healthier and stop smoking, you will feel better. 
a) mustn't  b) must    c) doesn’t have to d) need 

23. People mustn‟t drink and drive cars. It is …………… 
a) optional  b) advisable   c) permitted  d) prohibited 

24. John can‟t come because he ………….. work tomorrow. 
a) mustn’t  b) doesn’t have to  c) must   d) has to 

25. She has a big problem. We ……………… help her 
a) needn’t  b) need    c) have to   d) must 

26. You …………. sign a document without reading it first. 
a) mustn’t  b) don’t have to   c) must   d) ought to 

27. Every man ………… do military service in my country. It's obligatory. 
a) needn’t  b) has to    c) have to   d) must 

28. When do we ………… pay for the next term? 
a) have to  b) have got to   c) must   d) need 

29. A pilot ……….. train for many years to get a licence. 
a) must   b) should    c) have got to  d) has to 

30. …………… Sara work long hours at school? 
a) Does   b) Has    c) Must to   d) Had 

31. I …………. get up early on Sundays. I can stay in bed. 
a) needn’t  b) need    c) have to   d) must 

32. You have ………….. a visa to travel to the USA. 
a) got to   b) got to have   c) got have  d) to having 

33. My daughter …………….. to cook, because I cook for the whole family. 
a) needs   b) haven’t got   c) needn't   d) don't have 

34. When the party was over, I realized that you …………… cooked so 
much food as most of it was untouched. 

a) needed  b) didn't need   c) should have  d) needn’t have 

35. Teachers ….wear suits for work, but their clothes must be neat and clean. 
a) mustn’t  b) don’t have to   c) must   d) has to 

36. You ………… arrive on time for lessons. It's important not to be late. 
a) need to  b) haven’t got   c) needn't   d) have to 

37. You …………..eat lunch in the school canteen. Some students prefer to 
go home for lunch. 

a) needn’t  b) need    c) have to   d) must 

38. You …………. buy a course book, your teacher will give you one. 
a) mustn’t  b) have got to   c) don’t have to  d) has to 

39. Students……………… take an exam at the end of the year. 
a) must   b) doesn’t have to  c) has got to   d) have to 
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40. Don't tell anyone what I said. You ………….. keep it a secret. 
a) mustn’t  b) don’t have to   c) must    d) have to 

41. I …….. forget to go shopping today. I have got nothing at home to eat. 
a) must   b) should    c) had to    d) has to 

42. The shirt is not dirty. You …………… wash it 
a) needn’t  b) need    c) don't have   d) must 

43. I …………… get up early tomorrow. the train leaves at 6. 
a) mustn’t  b) don't have to   c) have got to   d) had to 

44. You ………… wash those tomatoes. They have already been washed. 
a) must   b) don't have to   c) have got to   d) mustn’t 

45. I understand your situation perfectly. You ………. explain any further. 
a) needn’t  b) need    c) have to    d) must 

46. It didn‟t rain, you needn‟t have taken your umbrella. It was ………….. 
a) necessary     b) not necessary  c) obligatory   d) a must 

47. I haven't got lots of money; I ……………. waste it. 
a) mustn't   b) need    c) needn’t   d) have to 

48. Do you want me to wait for you? No it's OK, you …………….. wait. 
a) mustn't   b) don't have to   c) need to   d) have to 

49. This book is very expensive, you …………… look after it very carefully. 
a) must    b) shouldn't   c) had to   d) has to 

50. You …………… phone me when you arrive at home but I hope you will. 
a) need to   b) haven’t got to   c) don't need  d) have to 

51. The baby is asleep, you …………… shout like that. 
a) needn’t   b) should    c) mustn't   d) ought to 

52. My mother gave me a present for my son, I …… forget to give it to him. 
a) mustn’t   b) don't have to   c) have got to  d) had better 

53. There was nobody to help me. I …………… do everything by myself. 
a) must    b) shouldn't   c) had to   d) has to 

54. I'm not working tomorrow, so I …………. get up early. 
a) need to   b) won't have to   c) will have to  d) must 

55. Steve didn't know how to turn off the computer, so I ……… show him. 
a) need to   b) had to    c) have  d) didn’t have to 

56. Excuse me a moment - I ………… make a phone call. I won't be long. 
a) have got   b) haven't got to   c) mustn't   d) need 

57. I couldn't find the street I wanted. I………ask somebody for directions. 
a) must    b) should    c) had to   d) has to 

58. It's a No parking area. You …………… park your car here. 
a) needn’t   b) need    c) don't have  d) mustn't 

59. A man was injured in the accident, but he ………….go. to hospital 
because it wasn't serious. 

a) had to   b) didn't have to   c) will have to  d) must 

60. When Maher starts his new job next month, he…………travel 50 miles 
to work every day. 

a) have got   b) will have to   c) mustn't  d) doesn't need 
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Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

1-   Egypt is famous since ancient times for its curative tourism 

which treats many diseases.  

 (a) رؾزٙش ِقش ِٕز اٌمذَ ثغ١بؽزٙب اٌؼالع١خ اٌزٝ رؼبٌظ اٌىض١ش ِٓ األِشاك.  

 (b) ِاألِشاك. قش ِؾٙٛسح ألٔٗ فٝ اٌؼقٛس اٌمذ٠ّخ وبٔذ اٌغ١بؽخ رؼبٌظ وض١شا ِٓ  

 (c) رؾزٙش ِقش ِٕز اٌمذَ ثؼالط اٌغ١بؽخ ٚػالط اٌىض١ش ِٓ األِشاك.  
 (d)  اٌمذ٠ّخ اٌزٝ ػبٌغذ وض١شا ِٓ األِشاك.  ِقش ِؾٙٛسح ثبٌغ١بؽخ اٌؼالع١خ ِٕز اٌؼقٛس 

2-Since you are ill, I’ll ask someone else to clean the upstairs.  

 (a) ٍِٜٕٛز أٔه ِش٠ل، ٚأٔب عأهٍت ِٓ ؽخـ آخش رٕظ١ف اٌطبثك اٌؼ.  

 (b) ِٕز أٔه ِش٠ل، عأهٍت ِٓ ؽخـ آخش رٕظ١ف اٌطٛاثك اٌؼ٠ٍٛخ.  

 (c)  ِٓ ؽخـ آخش رٕظ١ف اٌطبثك اٌؼٍٜٛثّب أٔه ِش٠ل، عأهٍت.  

 (d)  اٌطٛاثك اٌؼ٠ٍٛخ.  غغ١ًثّب أٔه ِش٠ل، عأهٍت ِٓ ؽخـ آخش 

3-A good role model serves as an example for inspiring and 

motivating us to work hard to uncover our true inner potentials.  
  ( a) ضٔب ػٍٝ اٌؼًّ اٌغبد ٌٍىؾف ػٓ إِىبٔبرٕب اٌذاخ١ٍخ ٠ٍّٕٙب ٠ٚؾف ٠ؼذ اٌمذٚح اٌغ١ذح ِضبال

  اٌؾم١م١خ.  

 (b) ٠ٍّٕٙب ٠ٚؾفضٔب ػٍٝ اٌؼًّ اٌغبد ٌّؼشفخ إِىبٔبرٕب اٌذاخ١ٍخ  ٠ؼزجش دٚس إٌّٛرط اٌغ١ذ ِضبال

  اٌؾم١م١خ.  

 (c) ٠ٍّٕٙب ٠ٚؾفضٔب ػٍٝ اٌؼًّ اٌغبد ٌّؼشفخ هبلبرٕب اٌذاخ١ٍخ اٌؾم١م١خ.   ع١ذا   ٠ؼذ إٌّٛرط دٚسا  

 (d) ع١ذا  ٠ٍّٕٙب ٠ّٚىٕٕب ِٓ اٌؼًّ اٌغبد ٌّؼشفخ هبلبرٕب اٌذاخ١ٍخ اٌقبدلخ.   ٠ؼذ اٌمذٚح دٚسا 

4-The policies, plans and development works of the nation can be 

best implemented by youth.  
 (a) ٍٝأفنً ٚعٗ ٠ّىٓ أْ ٠ٕفز اٌؾجبة اٌخطو اٌغ١بع١خ ٚأػّبي اٌز١ّٕخ فٝ اٌجالد ػ.  

 (b) ٗ٠ّىٓ أْ ٠ٕفز اٌؾجبة ع١بعبد ٚخطو اٌز١ّٕخ ٚاألػّبي فٝ اٌجالد ػٍٝ أوًّ ٚع.  

 (c) ٗ٠ّىٓ أْ ٠ٕفز اٌؾجبة ع١بعبد ٚخطو ٚأػّبي اٌز١ّٕخ فٝ اٌجالد ػٍٝ أفنً ٚع.  

 (d)  .٠ّىٓ أْ ٠طجك اٌؾجبة ع١بعبد اٌجالد ٚخطو اٌز١ّٕخ ٚاألػّبي ػٍٝ أؽغٓ ؽبي 

5-As it is a free-smoking area, you mustn’t smoke here.  

 (a) رذخٓ ٕ٘ب.   ػٍٝ اٌشغُ ِٓ أٔٙب ِٕطمخ ٠غّؼ ف١ٙب ثبٌزذخ١ٓ، ٠غت ػ١ٍه أال 

 (b) رذخٓ ٕ٘ب.  ألٔٙب ِٕطمخ خب١ٌخ ِٓ اٌزذخ١ٓ، ٠غت ػ١ٍه أال 
 (c) رذخٓ ٕ٘ب.  ٚوأٔٙب ِٕطمخ ٠غّؼ ف١ٙب ثبٌزذخ١ٓ، ٌٚىٓ ٠غت ػ١ٍه أال 

 (d) ٔٙب ِٕطمخ ٠غّؼ ف١ٙب ثبٌزذخ١ٓ، ٠غت ػ١ٍه أال رذخٓ ٕ٘ب. ِغ أ 

6-Man has invented numerous things to make his life comfortable and 

entertaining.  

 (a) اخزشع اإلٔغبْ أؽ١بء ػذ٠ذح ١ٌغؼً ؽ١برٗ ِش٠ؾخ ِٚغ١ٍخ.  

 (b) اخزشع اإلٔغبْ أؽ١بء ِغ١ٍخ ١ٌغؼً ؽ١برٗ ِش٠ؾخ ِٚزٕٛػخ.  

 (c) اخزشع اإلٔغبْ أؽ١بء ِف١ذح ١ٌغؼً ؽ١برٗ ِش٠ؾخ ِٚن١بفخ.  

 (d) اخزشع اإلٔغبْ أؽ١بء فؼبٌخ ١ٌغؼً ؽ١برٗ ِش٠ؾخ ٚعٍٙخ. 
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Unit 2              Eating Around the world 
 

amount (n)  كمٌة preparation(n) تحضٌر\تجهٌز pot(n) لدر 

celebrate (v)-ed ٌحتفل prepare       ٌجهز personally(adj) شخصٌا 

celebrations (n) احتفال serve (v)-ed  شراب  -طعام ٌمدم dessert(n) التحلٌة 

eat out(v)  خارج بالٌتناول طعام service     الخدمة فى المطعم old-fashioned موضة لدٌمة 

get together   ٌلتمى\ٌتجمع traditional (adj) تملٌدى dish(n) طبك 

occasion (n) مناسبة traditions     تمالٌد eggah(n) أكلة العجة المصرٌة 

a turkey(n) دٌن رومى Japanese (n) ٌابانى Egyptian 

food (n) 

 الطعام المصرى

beef(n لحم بمري lunchtime(n) ولت الؽداء excerpt(n)(v) ٌمتبس\ممتبس 

belief(n) رأى\اعتماد mochi(n) ٌابانىكٌكة األرز ال expect (v) –ed ٌتولع 

bowl(n) سلطانٌة nasi 

goring (n) 

وجبة األرز باللحم 
 والخضار فى اندونٌسٌا

extract(n) استخراج 

chopsticks(n)  عودان لألكل
 الصٌنى

particular(adj) خاص fatta(n) اكلة الفتة المصرٌة 

cornbread(n) خبز الذرة personal(adj) شخصى foreigner بىاجن 

curry(n) )الكارى )بهارات old-fashioned موضة لدٌمة ful medames فول مدمس 

customer(n) عمٌل\زبون oyster(n) محار البحر gather(v)\-ed ٌجمع 

delicious 

(adj) 

 nasi لذٌذ

goring  

وجبة األرز باللحم 
 والخضار فى اندونٌسٌا

Indonesian(adj) اندونٌسى 

Mexican(adj) ىمكسٌك personally(adj) شخصٌا Italian(adj) اٌطالى 

sweet potatoes(n) بطاطا rude(adj) ولح products(n) منتجات 

thanksgiving 

day(n) 

 pumpkin مأكوالت بحرٌة seafood(n) عٌد الشكر

pie(n) 

لرع \فطٌرة الٌمطٌن
 العسل

vertically(adv) عمودٌا special(adj) خاص questionnaire(n) استفتاء\ستبٌانا 

whatever(pronoun) اٌا كان spoon(n) ملعمة relatives(n) الارب 

worry 

about(v)-ed 

 native ٌبمى على لٌد الحٌاة\ٌنجو survive(v) ٌملك على

Americans(n) 

سكان امرٌكا 
 األصلٌٌن

American 

cookies(n) 
 نىشعرٌة صٌ noodles(n) محار البحر oyster(n) بسكوٌت امرٌكى

changes(n) تؽٌرات remember(v)-ed ٌتذكر thinking(n) التفكٌر 
cruel(adj) لاسى repeat(v)_ed ٌكرر thought(n) اعتماد 

difficult(adj) صعب repetition(n) تكرار understand (v) ٌفهم 
exactly(adj) بالضبط\تماما simple(adj) بسٌط welcome(n/v)  ترحٌب\ٌرحب 

French(adj) فرنسى smell(n)(v)-ed ٌشم\رابحة whale حوت 
grapes(n) عنب snack(n) وجبة خفٌفة midnight(n) منتصؾ اللٌل 
herring سمكة الرنجة takeaway(n) طعام جاهز options(n) خٌارات 

jar(n) جرة\اناء tamales(n) وجبة اللحم المكسٌكى the countryside(n) الرٌؾ 
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Definitions 

Antonyms 

 optional اختٌارى compulsory اجبارى

 difficult صعب easy بسٌط\سهل

 native اصلى foreigner اجنبى

 heavy ثمٌل light خفٌف

 personal شخصى general عام

 respect ٌحترم    disrespect ٌزدرى

Synonyms  

 puzzled متحٌر confused 

old fashioned conventional     تملٌدى traditional 

 private شخصى personal 

forceful strong لوى heavy           

 spicy حار strong 

 obey\follow\regard ٌحترم respect 

1- -Really this meal has a strong taste. The word strong is the synonym of……….. 

a-weak                      b-forceful                     c-spicy 

2- -respect to obey is personal to…………….. 

a-general                   b-local              c-private 

amount (n) كمٌه -a quantity of something. 

-how much of something there is. 

celebrate  (d) (n) ٌحً -ٌحتفل
 مناسبه

-do something fun to show that an event is 

special. 

eat out     ٌأكل خارج
 المنزل

-have a meal outside your home 

get together ًٌلتم -meet people and spend time with them. 

-meet with other people. 

occasion     (n) مناسبه a time when something special happens. 

option      (n)  بدٌل-خٌار  -a choice you can make in a particular 

situation. 

personal    (adj) ًشخص -belonging or relating to one person rather 

than to other people or to people in general. 

prepare    (ed) (v)  ٌجهز –ٌعد  -get something ready to eat or use. 

serve        (d) (v) ٌخدم -give someone food or drinks as part of a 

meal. 

simple   (adj) بسٌط -not difficult or complicated to do 

understand. 

traditional  (adj) تملٌدي -old ways of doing things that don‘t change. 

-following a way of doing something that 

has existed for a long time. 
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3- -people who ……………..law must be punished. 

a-disrespect              b-obey            c-respect 

4- -it's not a simple problem .it's a ……………….one. 

a-easy                      b-complicated                c-different 

5- -I don‘t like …………………meals but light ones. 

a-strong                   b-overweight                     c-heavy 

prepositions 

 decide on ٌحدد belong to ٌخص

 choose from ٌختار من بٌن add to ٌضٌف

 catch up with ٌواكب\ٌلحك ب  dig…..out of ٌستخلص

 find out ٌكتشف wait for ٌنتظر

 think of\about ٌفكر فى come from ٌأتى من

complete with prepositions:- 
1- -you should add some spices …………….this food. 

2- -I have found ………………a lot about this issue. 

3- -I have waited …………….him a lot. 

4- -can you choose the best one ……………….these students. 

 

Derivatives  

adjectives nouns verbs 
 believe  ٌعتمد Belief/ believer /معتمداعتماد believable لابل للتصدٌك

 bore ٌمل boredom ملل boring ممل

 complicated ٌعمد complication تعمٌد complicated معمد

 مرتبن

 مربن

confused 

confusing 

 confuse ٌربن confusion ارتبان

 respect ٌحترم respect احترام respected محترم
 celebrated احتفالى شخص مشهور

celebratory 

 احتفال

 

celebration  

celebrating 
 celebrate ٌحتفل

foods  

 dessert حلوى pumpkin نبات ٌمطٌن

 sea foods مأكوالت بحرٌة prawns جمبرى كبٌر

 shellfish صدفٌات crimps جمبرى صغٌر

 grapes عنب   herring الرنجة

 lamb لحم ضانى turkey دٌن رومى

 nasigoreng "اسم اكله"ٌنجرازى جون nuts مكسرات

 pasta مكرونة snack وجبة خفٌفة

 sweet potato بطاطا tamales لٌس وجبة مكٌسكٌةتما

 cookies بسكوٌت curry كارى

 chips بطاطس شٌبسً beef لحم بمرى

 mochi "حلوى ٌابانٌة"موتشى  pie فطٌرة
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Language Notes  

 

event – accident – incident 
                                                                                         event حدث  

  incident       مسرحٌة\مباراة\مسلسل \حدث خالل فٌلم 

 accident                    حادث تصادم  

1. is an important ………………    the coronation تتىيج حفل  

a-event                                         b-incident                                c-accident   

2. -the film is full of ……………… 

a-events                                         b-incidents                             c-accidents 

occasion – opportunity 
 On \occasion       مناسبه اجتماعٌة\احتفال

                                                                          opportunity لفرصة عم –فرصة 

   ٌفوت*miss opportunity                        ٌحفل مناسبة  *attend occasion  
 

1. youth search for any ……………..,they need jobs.- 
occasion-c                 opportunity-events           b-a 

2. -Thanksgiving day is a day …………..to see their close friends. 

occasion-incident              c-event            b-a 

public - general 
  publicٌسخدمه كل الناس           general                              ٌعرفه كل الناس

) libraries.public-ralI like to go to (gene- 

) idea all people know it.general–This is a (public - 

Personal – private 
 personal                     شخصً ٌخص الشخص      

 private                             مالمدفوع فٌه  –مملون –شخصى ٌخص الشخص 

1- -this is my (personal-private –a&b) life .Don't interfere. 

2- -The fees of (personal-private) lessons are high. 

3- This is my (personal-private) car  

 -بعض المالحظات المواعدٌه الزائده علً الوحده:

Let – allowed 
-let     مفعول  inf                                            -allow  مفعول to + inf 
-be let/ allowed to +inf                                 -allow V-ing  

1- -He let Mona (leave- to leave) early. 

2- -He allowed Mona (leave- to leave) early. 

3- -Hala was let (to leave – leave) early. 

allowed   فً المبنً المجهول واالفضل let وال ٌفضل استخدام 
-Rana was (let- allowed) to leave early. 

 حذف رابط الوصل
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Who – which – that +   فعل مبنً للمعلوم=v-ing 

Who- which- that + be + p.p  (مبنً للمجهول) =p.p 

Who plays = playing                    that grows =growing 

-who is called = called                -which is produced = produced 

-My friend (who called – called) Alaa helped me a lot. 

-The man (who driving- driving) the car is my uncle. 

 
 
 

else 

:فً ثالث مواضع  else نري كلمه       

  1  -بعد ادوات االستفهام :

who else ومن اٌضا what else وماذا اٌضا 

where else واٌن اٌضا   

 

 Some – no – any                                                                                     بعد اي صٌغه فٌها-2

Some else  -anyone else – nothing else 

 3 - مع تركٌبه Or else واال:

1- -I must study, or (other- else) I will fail. 

2- -I didn‘t deceive you, someone (other – else) did that. 

3- -A: My uncle and his wife will come? B: Who (other- else)? 

The + جنسٌه   

The + اسم جنسٌه=    الشعب   

The British = British people                          The Spanish = Spanish people 

The Egyptian = Egyptian people 

The Egyptian الشعب المصري                the Egyptians المصرٌٌن 

 Other / others 

other +      اسم ال ٌعد                           other +  اسم ٌعد جمع 
another + one                                     another +  عدد + اسم جمع  

another = few +   اسم جمع                   others  +    فعل 

-Some people like fish but (other – others) don‘t. 

-Some students like Mr. Nasr but (other – others) students don‘t. It‘s human nature.  

-I had a cup of tea, can you fetch me (other- another) one. 

-I need to see (another- other) two shirts. 

 مالحظه خفٌفه للطلبه الظرٌفه:

 Other +  جمع                  =     others 

-These shirts are not nice, can you show me any (other – others) ones. 

-These shirts are not nice, can you show me ant (other – others) الحظ عدم وجود اسم    

The other one  - another one                     الحظ اننا نمول 

Some other +  اسم            each other  

-They must help each (other – others- another). 
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-I want to see (other- another) one. 

Like  

Like    ٌفضل -ٌحب                            like = for example    مثل 
Like (adj) = similar to      مثل -مشابه لــــ  

Alike (adj) = similar         متشابه 
like            +        اسم                                         alike +   ال ٌأتً بعدها اسم 

1) -I (like – alike) my toy very much. 

2) -Mona is (like- alike) Sarah, she is polite. 

3) -I have a lot of polite students (like- alike) Alaa and Enjy. 

4) -Basant and Nehad are (like- alike) they‘re polite. 

 

 ال تنسً التعبٌر االتً:

-What is the weather like?                             ما هً حاله الطمس؟ 

-I leant out  of the window to see what the weather was like. 

Like        مثل                                   unlike               بخالف 
-( Alike – Unlike) Marwa, her mother is short. 

Look like                 ٌشبه            =resemble     =  take after 

-Really Ahmed and Ramy (like- look like) each other. 
 

Don’t get confused 
 

optional اختٌارى free ؼٌر مشؽول\مجانى \حر 

serve  ٌمدم طعام–ٌحترم surf  االمواج ٌتصفح على النت\ٌركب 

grilled مشوى fried مملى 

serve  ٌخدم –ٌمدم service  ٌخدم -خدمه 

get over ًٌتؽلب عل get together ٌتمابل 

amount  كمٌه-معدل number عدد 

eat out ٌأكل خارج المنزل find out ٌكتشؾ 

dish وجبه plate طبك 

stupid ًؼب curious محب لالستطالع 

old-fashioned ذات طراز لدٌم fashionable علً الموضه 

person شخص personality شخصٌه 

serve  ٌخدم –ٌمدم service  ٌخدم -خدمه 

get over ًٌتؽلب عل get together ٌتمابل 

amount  كمٌه-معدل number عدد 

eat out ٌأكل خارج المنزل find out ٌكتشؾ 

dish وجبه plate طبك 

stupid ًؼب curious محب لالستطالع 

old-fashioned ذات طراز لدٌم fashionable علً الموضه 
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person شخص personality شخصٌه 

Expressions & collocations  

 confused get ٌرتبن time with dspen ٌمضى ولتا مع

 together get ٌتمابل place take ٌحدث

 on get ٌركب وسٌلة food serve ٌمدم طعام

 asleep fall ٌنام respect show ٌظهر احترام

 sleep feel ٌشعر بالنعاس a pumpkin pie make ٌعد فطٌرة الٌمطٌن

 roadab travel/ go ٌسافر noise make ٌحدث ضوضاء 

 hungry feel ٌشعر بالجوع a choice make ٌختار

 happy feel ٌشعر بالسعادة in a buffet work ممصؾ\ٌعمل فى بوفٌه

 sad Feel  بالحزن ٌشعر whatever you like have تأخذ ما ترٌد

 food grow ٌزرع محاصٌل something do ٌموم بعمل شا

 a difference make ٌحدث تؽٌٌر  worried about bita للك للما للٌال

 good luck bring ٌجلب الحظ السعٌد colours different In بألوان مختلفة

 all at على األطالق past events distant احداث الماضى البعٌد

 least at على األلل different occasions on فى مناسبات مختلفة

 the menu on فى المابمة general        in عامة

 of the way out keep ٌبتعد عن الطرٌك  

1) when I met my boss I ………….confused. 

a-am                               b-made                    c-got 

2) -when she was watching the match ,she………asleep. 

a-feel                               b-fall                       c-fell 

3) -He ……………….abroad to meet the delegation. 

a-came                             b-went                c-become 

4) -Dr.Magdi yacoub ………………a lot of differences to people's lives. 

a-made                            b-did                        c-came 

5) -can you …………………nasi goring. 

a-do                                  b-have                     c-make 

6) -Waiters in this restaurant…………….food well. 

a-save                              b-safe                        c-serve 

7) -My students always ……………respect to me everywhere. 

a-do                                   b-show                      c-make 

8) -My dad ………….a lot of kinds of food on his farm. 

a-grows          b-goes                   c-does 

9) -when will the party …………….place. 

a-have           b-takes              c-take 

10) -I don‘t like meat …………….all. 

a-of                    b-in                      c-at 

11) -…………general, he is cooperative. 

a-of                      b-in                 c-on 

12) -I can't choose any food ……………….this menu. 

a-on                     b-of                      c-by 

13) -he was……………. worried when his sister didn‘t come. 

a-abet                 b-bit                      c-a bit 
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Reading 
Tamales 

It is a Mexican dish of seasoned meat wrapped in cornmeal dough and steamed or baked 

in corn husks. It can also be made from meat, cheese and vegetables that are cooked 

inside banana leaves. 

هو طبك مكسٌكً من اللحم المتبل الملفوؾ فً رلابك نشا الذرة وٌطهً علً البخار او فً لشور الذرة كما ٌمكن 
 .صنعه من اللحوم والجبن والخضراوات المطهٌه داخل اوراق الموز

 

Scottish Herring 
A herring is a silvery fish that is most abundant in coastal waters and is of great 

commercial importance as a food in many parts of the world. In Scotland, they put the 

fish in a jar with water, onions and sugar for at least five days before it is served. 
فً اسكتلندا . ؽذاء فً اجزاء كثٌره من العالمالرنجه هً سمكه فضٌه تتواجد بكثره فً المٌاه الساحلٌه ولها اهمٌه تجارٌه كبٌره ك

 .وٌتم وضع الرنجه فً برطمان به ماء وبصل وسكر لمده خمسه اٌام علً االلل لبل تمدٌمه،

 

Spring rolls 
It is a Chinese snack consisting of rice paper filled with minced vegetables and usually 

meat, rolled into a cylinder and fried. 
 .انها وجبه صٌنٌه خفٌفه تتكون من رلابك ارز محشو بالخضار المفرومه واللحوم عاده ملفوفه فً اسطوانه وتملً

Reading text: 
An Old-Fashioned Thanksgiving 

In September 1620, a ship called the Mayflower arrived in North America with 102 

passengers. Many died, but some were able to grow food and survive with help from 

Native Americans. 

Thanksgiving is a day when families get together to remember these events. It is 

celebrated in the U S A every year on the fourth Thursday in November. 

In 1882, Louisa M. Alcott wrote a short story called An old-fashioned Thanksgiving. Here 

is an extract. 

When they woke, there was still a large amount of snow outside. Tilly made a good 

breakfast for the seven children. 

―Now, about dinner,‖ she said as they all finished eating. ―Ma said that we could have 

whatever we liked, but she didn‘t expect us to have a traditional thanksgiving dinner.‖ 

Have you ever cooked a turkey? Asked Roxy ma said I should decide what to do, replied 

Tilly. All you children have to do is keep out of the way, and let Prue and me work.‖ 

The younger children walked out of the kitchen and into another room. As Tilly and Prue 

started to prepare the big meal. They got out all the spoons, dishes, pots and pans that they 

could find. 

―Now, sister, we all have dinner at five, ―said Tilly, Pa will be here by that time and he‘ll 

be surprised to find us ready to serve the food. There‘s such a lot to do and I‘m a bit 

worried about the turkey. It‘s so big‖ 

―I know.‖ Said Prue. ― I fed it all summer and now it will feed me. ―she laughed. 
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New Year Celebrations around the World 

As one year changes to the next, many countries around the world choose to 

celebrate the start of the New Year with special food. However, different things to 

enjoy the occasion. 

In Mexico, for example, many people eat out at the many restaurants around the 

country on New Year‘s Day. The most popular dish is always tamales, which is 

made from meat, cheese and vegetables that are cooked inside banana leaves. 

However, when the New Year arrives in Japan, people make special little cakes 

from sweet rice. Then they get together with their family and friends to eat them 

and celebrate. 

In Spain, it is traditional to eat twelve grapes to welcome the New Year. The 

Spanish people eat this particular amount of grapes late at night, when the clock 

reaches midnight or twelve o‘clock and they have one grape for each hour of the 

clock. 

In Poland, people start to prepare a fish called herring at least five days before 

they eat it. They put the fish in a jar with water, onions and sugar and then they wait 

for the big day. 

Finally, in Greenland, it is traditional for the men to serve a special meal of whale 

for women to enjoy. It takes months for the meat to become ready to eat and p      

say the smell is very strong. 

 

Showing respect while having meals 
1-. Personally, I think it‘s important to respect our older relatives. When South 

Korean families eat together, the oldest person at the table always starts to eat first. 

The rest of the family waits until this person has finished eating before they finish 

their meals. It is believed that this shows your respect for the most important people 

in your family. 
 

2-. As you probably know, people in China usually use chopsticks to eat their food. 

However, you need to be careful about what you do with them when you‘re eating 

there. It is considered very rude to put your chopsticks vertically into your bowl of 

food. For example, I  understand that this is a Chinese tradition, but for me, 

foreigners who do this don‘t mean to be rude at all. 
 

3-. In my opinion, lunchtime isn‘t the best time of day for eating a large meal. 

However, in Russia it is thought that people should eat their largest meal of the day 

between 1 o‘clock and 3 o‘clock in the afternoon. In the evening, people usually eat 

some light food, such as bread and cold meat followed by tea. This is a traditional 

way of eating in Russia. 

 

Writing a professional questionnaire 
When you write a questionnaire, the type of questions you use in important. The 

questions should use simple language and shouldn‘t be difficult to understand. You 
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don’t need to repeat the question. Don‘t give too many options as this will confuse 

people. And never ask personal questions. People generally won‘t to answer these. 

Ask one thing at a time. Make sure you don‘t have two questions in one. For 

example, ―Do you go abroad often with your friends‖ And don‘t ask about things 

which happened a long time in the past. It can be difficult for people to remember. 

When you are ready, decide on the best time to ask your questions. before  people 

start to forget! 

 

What do people eat for breakfast in your country? 
Adam: As your probably know, people eat very different things for breakfast 

around the world. 

Shady: Yes, they do. In my opinion, breakfast is the best meal of the day. What do 

people eat in other countries? 

Adam: Let‘s start the UK. It is thought that the British have the most unhealthy 

traditional breakfast. They have fried eggs, beans , toast and fried meat. 

Shady: Personally, I wouldn‘t want to eat such a big meal in the morning. What 

about the French? 

Adam: I understand that? The French have a much smaller breakfast: just a 

croissant or piece of bread. 

Shady: That sounds nice, but for me, I‘m happy with my usual breakfast of 

bread, cheese and an egg! One piece of bread would be too little. 

   

 

Listening Text 

A Thanksgiving invitation 
Amy: So did you ask parents about visiting our home for Thanksgiving. Huda? 

Huda: Yes, They like me to try new things and they thought it would be a great 

idea. My mum was very curious about the food you eat. 

Amy: You‘ll love the food at Thanksgiving. Huda. Have you had turkey before? 

It‘s a lot like chicken but it‘s very big. 

Huda: Well, I like chicken, so that should be okay. What else do you have? 

Amy: We have a special kind of bread, called cornbread. It‘s delicious. And we 

have sweet potatoes. They‘re like normal potatoes, but much nicer. 

Huda: That sounds great. What do you have for dessert? 

Amy: Mu mum makes the most wonderful pumpkin pie. It‘s very sweet and heavy. 

Sometimes I fall asleep after I eat it , so I‘ll try not to eat too much. 

Huda: Now. I‘m feeling hungry. 

Amy: Me too. But the best thing about thanksgiving is that we all have to help with 

the cooking. It‘s a great time to meet and catch up with friends and family. That‘s 

why we‘re all really looking forward to seeing you. 

Huda: Great. I can‘t wait! 
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Meals from around the world 

Nasi goreng 
Nasi goreng is a meal with rice from Indonesia. In fact, the words ―Nasi 

goreng‖ mean fried rice in Indonesia. Many people believe that Nasi goreng is one 

of spiciest meals in Indonesia , but for most people it‘s simply the best meal you can 

eat. Nasi goreng is made by frying rice and adding vegetables and either chicken 

or prawns to the pan. It‘s a bit saltier that some other Indonesian meals and it often 

comes with a fried egg on top. Nasi goreng is usually cheaper than most other 

meals in Indonesia. You can get it either in restaurant or from people who cook food 

on the side of the road. 

Oysters 
Oysters are a type of shellfish that people dig out of the earth under the sea. They‘re 

rarer than most other types of seafood and you can only eat them for seven months 

of the year. During these months. Thousands of oysters are eaten in France because 

many people believe they‘re one of the most special food you can eat. This means 

that oysters are usually one of the most expensive meals on the menu in French 

restaurants. 

 

Mochi 
Mochi are sweet, round rice cakes which are smaller than most of the cakes people 

eat. They look like little balls and they‘re made in many different colours. In Japan, 

where they come from, mochi are the most popular type of cake and the Japanese eat 

large amounts of them. Mochi were first made about one thousand year ago and 

people thought that they brought good luck. Today, different colours and types of 

mochi are more popular that others on different special occasions, for example, when 

the Japanese celebrate New Year‘s Day, flat, white mochi is the most popular type of 

mochi to eat.  

UKFood in the  
the UK did not used to be known for its good food, but it has got a lot better in recent 

years. Probably the most popular dish is fish and chips. The fish and potatoes are 

fried and they usually very salty. Fish and chips is usually cheaper that most other 

takeaway food, too. The British also like spicy food Indian. Food is usually the 

spiciest and Indian restaurants are very popular. 

one of the most traditional dishes in the UK is most lamb. What   people often eat 

for Sunday lunch with potatoes and vegetables. The British also like a lot of sweet 

things such as ice cream. In 2018, the British ate more than 320,000 ice cream. They 

mostly eat ice cream in the summer when the weather is hotter. 

 

Tips on Writing a questionnaire 
when you‘re writing a questionnaire, you need to ask the right questions. Some 
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questions are a lot more useful than others. And, very often small changes to a 

questionnaire can make a lot of difference. 

Firstly, it‘s important that the questions are easy to understand, so it‘s always helpful 

to use simple language. If you use complicated language, people will need to read or 

hear the questions two or three times. 

Secondly, it‘s important to use words with clear meanings. Words like ―most‖ and 

―many‖ different things to different people. So, use words that are easier to 

understand, such as ―almost all‖ and ―almost none instead. 

Thirdly, don‘t have too many options. People get confused when there are more than 

six options to choose from. 

 
Exercises on Vocabulary  

er Choose the correct answ 
1. ………………………………… is a quantity of something 

a- Amount   b- A mount    c- mount   d- mounted 

2. To do something fun to show that an event is special is to ……………. 

a-certify    b- collaborate   c- celebrate   d- corticated 

3. To..........................is to have a meal outside the home 

a-eat up    b-eat out    c- eat away   c- eat in  

4. To meet people and spend time with them is to ……………. 

a- Get together   b- get in    c- get up   d- get away 

5. ..................... is a time when something special happens. 

a- An Occasion   b- A chance    c-An opportunity  d- A coincidence 

6. To …………………………is to get something ready to eat or use. 

a-Prepare   b- precede    c- prepend   d- present 

7. To Give people food and drink is to …………………………….. 

a- Serf    b- surf    c- Serve   d- serpent 

8. ……………………….means old ways of doing things that don‘t change. 

a- untraditional   b- traditional   c- tragedy   d- traditions 

9. she was ………………………….. at the limit of her patience. 

a-The right   b- a right    c- on the right of  d- rightly 

10. Everyone ………………………. the right to say no or yes. 

a- have    b- has    c- is    d- are 

11. Kareem is careful ………………… his reputation. 

a- in    b- of     c- at    d- on 

12. As a teacher he was highly ……………………….. for his industry and patience. 

a- respected   b- respectful   c- respectable  d- respect 

13. Ali's loyalty to his friends had made him ……………………… lies. 

a- say    b- mention    c- tell    d- make 

14. he lies ………………………..her about his work and age. 

a- On    b- to     c- for    d- by 

15. His solicitor was sent …………………… by the security guards. 

a- in    b- on     c- about   d- away 

16. she has written for the…………………….., television, and film. 

a- siege    b- sag    c- stage   d- movie 
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17. She likes to involve herself in every ………………… of the film-making process. 

a-stage    b- time    c- branch   d- way 

18. There are plenty of options for vegetarians …………………….. our menu. 

a- in    b- onto    c- by    d- on 

19. the crew were busily …………………….. ready for the departure. 

a- Doing    b- setting    c- making   d- having 

20. She wasn‘t worried …….. the fact that her daughter might be affected the future because 

her parents were divorced. 

a- On    b- in     b- by    d- about 

21. Visitors will be able …………………. some of the articles on display. 

a-of buying   b- to buy    c- buy   d- for buying 

22. …………………………., I think it is important to make a study plan. 

A-Personal   b- personnel   c- In person   d- personality 

23. Policy-makers should listen to popular opinion before making decisions . 

a- popularity   b- publicity    c- popular   d- popularized 

24. Her favourite ………………………. is roast chicken. 

a- Plate    b- dish    c- dash   c- course 

25. They aim to become slimmer by following a ……………… 

a- meal    b- dietitian    c- diet   d- regime 

26. I've lost the money - I'm in the ………………………………. 

a- Soap    b- soup    c- sob    d- scoop 

27. In the afternoon, one guest said, the bride was ……………. and brought to the party. 

a- coming   b- going    c- getting   d- fetched 

28. This woman is exceptional, she's …., she's extraordinary and I have great respect for her. 

a-private    b- especially    c- special   d- specialist 

29. He is strongly associated with Cambridge, but his ……………… city is London. 

a-National   b- local    c- nationality  d- native 

30. There they fell asleep and slept peacefully, as lovers did when they were together. 

a- Filled    b- fell     c- dropped   d- flew 

32. She began her own business with the …………………. she got from her grandfather. 

a-Heritage   b- heiress    c- heredity   d- inheritance 

33. There was no denying that dog is …………………… to his master 

a- loyalty    b- disloyal    c- liability   d-loyal 

34. Please, use the emergency ………………… in case of fire. 

a-outlet    b- excite    c- exit   d- exited 

35. Mr. Ahmed Attia did not buy his house. It was …………………..from his parents. 

a- heritage   b- heredity    c- an inheritance  d- heir 

36. My younger brother always tells the……………..He never lies. 

a-Truth    b- true    c- real   d- reality 

37. It is natural to feel…………sometimes, but it is important to learn to control it. 

a- huger    b- hungry    c- anger   d- banger 

38. We really wanted to climb the mountain, and we all felt very happy when we…….. . 

a- Fail    b- fell     c- filled   d- succeeded 

39. The man in the market says that all his watches are new, but I don't………him. I 

think they are all quite old. 

a- see    b- rustle    c- trust   d- trustee 
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40. Do you think that……….is the most important quality that a best friend can show you? 

a-loyal    b- disloyal    c- disloyalty   d- loyalty 

41. My grandmother had a small………as a cleaner, but she never had very much money. 

a- outcome   b-come in    c- overcome   d- income 

42. This email asking for money says it is from the bank, but I think it is trying to……us. 

a-take up    b- deceive    c- deceit   d- decent 

43. You can go into the building one way and……………. through a different door. 

a-exist    b- exegete    c- exaggerate   d- exit 
Translate into Arabic:  
1-We should increase the cultivated land area in Egypt and grow more crops. Food shortage is 

a problem that is facing many countries now. That's why we must make a plan to avoid 

famines. 

……………………………………………………………………..……………… 

……………………………………………………………………..……………… 
2-Most young people today are substandard in culture and knowledge. TV took us away from 

reading and attending lectures and symposia. Our educational system doesn't develop the 

creative and intellectual faculties. 

……………………………………………………………………..……………… 

……………………………………………………………………..……………… 
 

Translate into English: 
 هالمنطم فً مكانتها الستعادة والتضحٌه والتعاون الجهود من لمزٌد ماسه حاجه فً االن مصر نا (1

. ……………………………………………………………………..……………… 

……………………………………………………………………..……………… 

  دوله اي تمدم اساس هما والمعرفه العلم (2
. ……………………………………………………………………..……………… 

……………………………………………………………………..……………… 

 

Adjective     الصفه 

 الصفه هً كلمه تصؾ االسم سواء كان شخص او نبات او حٌوان او شا.
اٌن نري الصفه؟-  

 1-لبل االسم:
-I met a polite girl.                        -They are great projects. 

:To be  2- بعد 
-Rana is intelligent.                       -The building was huge. 

Smell, taste, feel, look , seem                                             3- بعد افعال الحواس 

 -That doesn‘t seem nice. 

 -He looks sad today. 

 -I feel happy today. 

 -This food tastes delicious. 

 -Really the soup smells nice. 

 4-بعد افعال آخري
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Become- turn- go- grow- get- fall 

1) -During the match he fell asleep. 

2) -His face become angry yesterday. 

3) -The dog went mad. 

4) -It turned windy yesterday. 

  ملحوظه خفٌفه للطلبه الظرٌفه:

 1-هنان بعض االسماء ال تمبل الصفه لبلها ولكن الصفه بعدها وهً الكلمات التً تحتوي علً :
Some – any – every – no 

-I search for (anyone tall – tall anyone) here . 

-I want to rest (somewhere quieter- quiet somewhere). 

 2-هنان بعض الصفات ال تمبل اسم بعدها:

alive – alike – asleep- alone- afraid 

-He is alive.   صحٌح         -He is alive person.        (x)                          ال ٌجوز ان نمول 
 

v-ing / ed 3-كثٌرا ما نجد صفات تنتهً بـــــــــــ 
(ed)            وهً صفات تصف الذي ولع علٌه الحدث 

(v-ing)                وهً صفات تصف ما ٌسببه الحدث 

amazed مندهش amazing مدهش 

surprised مندهش surprising مدهش 

disappointed محبط disappointing محبط 

interested مهتم interesting ٌكش  

Test yourself 
-I met some …………….in the street yesterday. 

a-rude                 b-rude boys             c-boys rude 

2-His car was…………….when I saw him. 

a-A beautiful                  b-beautifully                    c-beautiful 

3-During the match she…………asleep. 

a-filled                   b-fell                   c-failed 

4-When the light went out it went…………….. 

a-dark                   b-a dark                        c-darkness 

5-When she succeeded, she looked……………… 

a-happily               b-happy                    c-happiness 

6-Mohamed was……………when the other player kicked the ball. 

a-amaze                      b-amazing                  c-amazed 

7-Mohamed Salah was…………..in his play in the last match. 

8-The match was……………I really enjoyed my time. 

a-excite                 b-exciting                      c-excited 
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Comparative adjectives 
 صفات الممارنه

لبل ان نبدأ فً صفات الممارنه البد ان نمول ان الكلمه عباره عن مماطع وعدد مماطع الكلمه هو -
:نفس عدد االصوات المتحركه فً الكلمه مثل  

 -ممطع واحد:
Hot-short – thin- big- tall 

 -ممطعٌن:
Peaceful- dangerous- wonderful – cheerful 

 -عندما نموم بالممارنه بٌن طرفٌن:
Less than / er…….than اذا كانت الصفه مكونه من ممطع  واحد نضع     -  

Taller than    -    hotter than     - bigger than 

Less tall than         - less hot than 

:ا كانت الصفه مكونه من اكثر من ممطع نضعها بٌناذ-  

More ……..than      / less………….than 

More expensive than                less expensive than 

More beautiful than                  less beautiful than 

 

1) -Mona is (tall- taller) than Rasha. 

2) -Alaa is shorter (then – than) Israa. 

3) Ali is (fat- fater- fatter) than me. 

 

Superlative adjectives 

 -عند تفضٌل شخص او شئ عن بمٌه اشٌاء:
 
اذا كانت الصفه ذات ممطع واحد:-  

The        الصفه    est                 the least +   الصفه 
 

The tallest               the least tall 

The fattest                the least fat 

 -اذا كانت الصمه مكونه من اكثر من ممطع:

The most +   الصفه                                    the least + الصفه 

The most expensive                   the least expensive 

The most beautiful                     the least beautiful 

 

1. -Ramy is the (taller- tallest) boy in the class. 
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2. -Soha is (the – a – an) most beautiful girl in the class. 

3. -Seham is the (more- most) intelligent girl in the class. 

4. -Seif is the (more- least) tall in the class.  

   

As                as  

 وتستخدم هذه التركٌبه عند تساوي الصفات ونضع بٌنها الصفه بدون اضافه:
as tall as the same height 

as old as the same age 

as fast as the same speed 

as heavy as the same weight 

as beautiful as the same beauty 

as long as the same length 

as deep as the same depth 

as high as the same height 

as popular as the same popularity 

as wide as the same width 

as expensive as the same price 

 -ونفً هذه الصٌغه:
not as           الصفه    as 
not so              الصفه  as  

1) -Ramy is as tall (as- so) Ali. 

2) -Mona is (so – as) careful as her sister. 

3) -Walaa is as (short- shorter) as her mother. 

 صفات شاذه
adjective comparative superlative 
good better than the best 

well better than the best 

bad worse than the worst 

little less than the least 

many/ much /a lot of more than the most 

little less than the least 

far farther than /further than  the farthest /the furthest 

late later than اكثر تاخرا 
later الثانً       

the latest االكثر تاخرا      

the last االخٌر     
1) -Asmaa is the (better – best) girl in the class. 

2) -Ali is (worse- bad) than his friend. 

3) -Rania has books (many- more) than me. 

4) -Rokia is (good- better) than Seham. 

 مالحظات خفٌفه للطلبه الظرٌفه:
 1-ٌمكن حذف Than فً صفات الممارنه:

-Today is hot but yesterday was (hotter- hotter than) 
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-Mona is good but Sara is (better- better than) 

 2-من الممكن ان تمول ان فالن اكثر من فالن بملٌل او بكثٌر 
 فكٌف نمول بملٌل او بكثٌر : اننا نضع احدي الكلمات االتٌه:

a lot / much +…………………er / more + بكثٌر              صفه 
a little/ a bit/ slightly +…………er / more + بملٌل                  صفه 

 
1) -Mona is much taller than Heba.         اي ان منً اطول من هبه بكثٌر.  

2) -Mona is a little taller than Heba.           اي ان منً اطول من هبه بملٌل.  

  
1) -Rania is a little (tall- taller) than Samia. 

2) -Marwa is (much more – more much) careful than Heba. 

3) -Arwa is ( a little – less) shorter than her mother. 

 

The more ………………the more  

كلما....................كلما   

-the more +      فاعل+  فعل            , the more فاعل             + فعل   
-the less +         فاعل+ فعل             , the less فاعل               + فعل    

-the…….er +        فاعل+ فعل         , the …er فاعل            + فعل     

 -اي شئ من الطرف االول مع اي شئ من الطرف الثانً:  
1. -The more you eat , the fatter you become. 

2. -The less you study, the lower marks you get. 

3. -The thinner you are, the weaker you become. 

 Than  3– عندما نرٌد ان نعبر عن تغٌٌر ال نرٌد استخدام 
1. -He is feeling happier now.                                                      اي اكثر سعاده من ذي لبل؟  

2. -I need a bigger size.                                                                        -ارٌد مماس اكبر.  

3. -Things have become more and more expensive.              -ًاالشٌاء اصبحت اؼلً واؼل.  

4. -You become better and better with practice. 

.تصبح افضل وافضل مع الممارسه-  

 

as_____________________as 

To be / have                                as               الصفه         as 
صفاتافعال ال  Get – become ……….  as          الصفه      as 
اي فعل اخر                                            As                حال       as 

-Mona is as bad as Heba. 

-Rania writes as badly as Soha. 

 

 -He has become as good as his friend. 

 -He plays as well as his friend. 

 -الحظ بعد صٌغه الممارنه او المساواه:
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 -He is taller than I’m. 

 -He is taller than me. 

 

The                صٌؽه الممارنه     of the two 

 -He is the taller of the two brothers. 

 -He is the tallest of the three brothers. 

 -ركز فً السؤال:

 -Who is stranger: Ahmed or Ali? 

 

Superlative adjectives 

 -ٌتم حذف The اذا سبمت بفعل حب او كراهٌه او صفه ملكٌه 

 -I like my father (most – the most). 

 -Romeo and Juliet is Shakespeare‘s (best – the best) play. 

 -I like Charles Dickens especially his (best – the best) novel Hard times. 

 

The nearest to           ًااللرب ال         the farthest   from  االبعد من  

 -Aswan is the farthest city (of – from) Cairo. 

-Banha is the nearest city (to – from) Cairo. 

 

In / at                               فردمع االماكن او االسم الم  العابد علً شا  
Of                                      مع الفترات الزمنٌه واالشخاص 

 -Rana is the tallest girl in the family. 

 -Merna is the tallest girl in the school. 

 -Heba is the tallest girl of her sisters. 

 

تفضٌل     ever                never ممارنه                

 -I have (ever- never) seen a better one than Mohamed. 

 -Asmaa is the most beautiful girl I have (never- ever) seen. 

 

     -هنان بعض الصفات التً ٌجوز معاملتها معامله ممطع واحد او اثنٌن اي تأخذ:
most/ more            ولكن االفضل  est/ most     او  more / er 

quiet – polite – rude – simple – modern- friendly 

-My house is more modern than years. 

-My house is moderner than yours. 
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 ممارنه االسماء

 -more                الٌعد  \اسم ٌعد          than   اكثر من 
 -fewer              اسم ٌعد                   than الل من 
 -less         اسم الٌعد                         than                           الل من 
 -the most               ال ٌعد           \اسم ٌعد                            االكثر+  

 -the fewest               اسم ٌعد                                            االلل+  

 -the least                  اسم ال ٌعد                                          االلل+  

  

 -Rabab has more friends than Amany. 

 -Rania has more money than Amany. 

 -Rania has fewer books than me. 

 -Rasha has less information than me. 

 -He the fewest mistakes in exercise. 

 -He did the least work in the class. 

 

Exercises on Grammar 
1. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d 
1- This is the …………………………………………… test I‘ve ever taken. 

a- hard    b- harder   c- less hard    d- hardest 

2- It was wrong ………………………………… him to neglect his study. 

a-with    b- for    c- of     d- to 

3- He was not …………………………………………………….. as his colleagues. 

a- less cooperative  b- as cooperative     c- more cooperative            d- cooperative 

4- He is not …………………………reliable as his friend. 

a-so    b- more   c- less    d- lessen 

5- My flat is…………………………………………… than yours. 

a- more big   b– less big   c– the biggest   d– bigger 

6- You didn't do as ……………………………………..work as I did. 

a-more    b– less   c– least    d– much 

7- Her friend is ……………………………………………. than her. 

a- as wealthy   b– wealthiest  c– wealthier    d– wealthy 

8- My car is ………………………………….small than yours. 

a-less    b– more   c– least    d– most 

9- Nobody in our company is ……………………………. Peter. 

a- as efficient   b– as efficient as  c– most efficient than  d– efficient 

10- It was……………………………. of her to waste all her money. 

a-more foolish than  b– less foolish  c– least foolish   d– foolish 

11- Laptops are becoming …………………………. popular nowadays. 

a-less and more  b– more and less c– much and more   d– more and more 

12- She was astonished ……………..some of her old friends at the party. 

a- seeing   b – to see    c– of seeing   d– seen 

13- You shouldn't have invited John to the party. He's a ……………….. man. 
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a- bored    b– bores    c– boring   d– to bore 

14- Mike has much ………………………………..money than me. 

a- many    b– most   c– the least    d– more 

15- ……………………..people are entering the competition this year than last year. 

a-A few    b– A few more   c– Much more  d– less 

16- The ……………………..fat you eat, the healthier you become. 

a-less    b– least   c– most    d– much 

17- The white flower is pretty, but I think the red one is even ………………. 

a- most pretty   b– prettiest   c– prettier    d– pretty 

18- I don't read as …………………………..books as you do. 

a-much    b– more   c– most    d– many 

19- Samah is the ……………………………student in our class. 

a-intelligent   b– more intelligent  c– less intelligent d– most intelligent 

20- London is ……………………………… beautiful than Amsterdam. 

a-more    b– as    c– much    d – so 

21- The Red Sea is not …………………………big as the Mediterranean. 

a-so    b– much   c– less    d– more 

22- Climbing is ……………………………dangerous sport in the world. 

a-the more   b –the less   c- the most    d– most 

23- The patient is ………………………………better today. 

a-lightly    b– lastly   c– slightly    d– brightly 

24- The Nile is …………………………..river in the world. 

a-the longest   b– as long as  c– more long   d– a longer 

25- That's the …………………………. book I've ever read. I liked it so much. 

a-best    b– much   c– least interesting   d– most 

26- The Indian Ocean is …………………………….as the Pacific ocean. 

a-more deep   b– not so deep  c– so deep    d– deeper 

27- Yesterday I was sick. Today I feel............................ 

a-more better   b-better   c-good    d- as good 

28- John is ……………………… than he was yesterday. 

a-more sick   b-sickest   c-sicker    d- much sick 

29- .The boys are ………………….. today than they were yesterday. 

a- happier   b-more happy  c- much happy   d- happy 

30- My sister is two years ……………………… than me. 

a. the youngest   b-so young   c- younger    d- young 

31- Do you know what ………………… animal in the world is? 

a. the slowest   b-slow as   c-slower    d- slow 

32- I think spring is ……………………… season of the year. 

a- the most beautiful  b-very beautiful   c-more beautiful  d- beautiful 

33- Maths is …………………. to me than biology. 

a- the most important b- so important  c- more important   d- important 

34- Helen is …………………… ballet dancer in our city. 

a-good    b- good as   c-better    d- the best 

35- That test was ………………….. than the previous one last week. 

a- the most difficult  b- so difficult  c-more difficult   d- difficult 

36- Tom has got ……………………….. message from his parents. 
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a- the longest   b-long as   c-longer    d- long 

37- English is …………………………… for me than Chinese. 

a- the easiest   b-very easy   c-easier    d- easy 

38- My phone is ………………………… than my sister‘s phone. 

a- the most expensive  b-so expensive  c-more expensive   d- expensive 

39- Last winter was …………………. winter in our country. 

a- the coldest   b- cold as   c- colder    d- cold 

40- Ali‘s mobile is …………………….. than mine. 

a- the most beautiful  b-very beautiful  c- more beautiful   d- beautiful 

41- This car is ………………………. car produced by this company. 

a- the newest   b-so new   c-newer    d- new 

42- What continent is …………… America or Africa? 

a. the largest   b- very large  c-larger    d- large 

43- Do you know who ………………………. woman in the world is? 

a-fast    b- so fast   c-faster    d- the fastest 

44- Mary is ……………………………. than Ben in my class. 

a-clever    b- clever as   c- cleverer    d- the cleverest 

45- Who is ………………………… runner : Tom or Sam? 

a-bad    b-very bad   c-worse    d-the worst 

46- This information is ………………… for me than the previous one. 

a- the most useful  b- useful as   c-more useful   d- useful 

47- When was …………………….. summer in your country? 

a- the hottest   b-very hot   c-hotter    d- hot 

1- Choose the correct answer: 
1. Which is the……………….boys' name in your class? 

a) popular   b) biggest   c) most popular               d) population 

2. This book was………………..than the last one she wrote. I didn't like it. 

a) bad    b) best   c) worst    d) worse 

3. Let's……………………….together this weekend. It would be nice to see you! 

a) have    b) get    c) make    d) do 

4. My mother has……………………..a delicious meal of chicken and rice. 

a) prepared   b) celebrated  c) done                                d) made 

5. Do you prefer sweet food like chocolate or………….food such as fish and nuts? 

a) salt    b) salty   c) spicy                               d) small 

6. Did you know that Indian food is one of the………………….foods in the UK? 

a) most popular   b) poor   c) best popular                 d) popular 

7. He is ………………….of the couple . 

a-tall    b-taller    c- tallest   d- the tallest 

8. He writes English better than ……………… 

a- I    b- me     c- me do   d- mine 

9. Manal has …………………….. money than her friend . 

a- fewer    b- much    c- much more  d- little 

10. Gamal is as tall as Omar. They are of the same …………… 

a- tall    b- highness    c- height   d- weight 

11. This woman is exceptional, she's ………., she's extraordinary and I have great respect 

for her. 
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a-private    b- especially    c- special   d- specialist 

12. He lies ………………………..her about his work and age. 

a- On    b- to     c- for    d- by 

13. To..........................is to have a meal outside the home 

a-eat up    b-eat out    c- eat away   c- eat in 

14. He is an idiot, he spends money like ………………………. 

a- air    b- water    c- oil    d- noting 

15. She was in ………….when she found out that she had been robbed of all her money. 

a- soap    b- slippery    c- mud   d- soup 

16. He left for home when he finished ………………..all his work. 

a- to do    b- do     c- doing   d- to doing 

1-   Money can be used for building new Industrial plants, improving health care 

and solving   the problems of housing and transport.  

 (a) ً٠ّىٓ اعزخذاَ األِٛاي ٌزى٠ٛٓ ٔجبربد فٕبػ١خ ٚرؾغ١ٓ اٌشػب٠خ اٌقؾ١خ ٚؽً ِؾبوً اإلعىبْ ٚإٌم.  

 (b) ً٠ّىٓ اعزخذاَ األِٛاي ٌجٕبء ِقبٔغ عذ٠ذح ٚرؾغ١ٓ اٌشػب٠خ اٌقؾ١خ ٚؽً ِؾبوً اإلعىبْ ٚإٌم.  

 (c)  ًِؾبوً إٌّبصي ٚإٌم٠ًّىٓ اعزخذاَ األِٛاي ٌجٕبء ٔجبربد فٕبػ١خ ٚرؾغ١ٓ اٌشػب٠خ اٌقؾ١خ ٚؽ.  

 (d)  .٠ّىٓ أْ ٠غزخذَ اٌّبي ٌجٕبء ِقبٔغ عذ٠ذح ٚرؾغ١ٓ اٌؼٕب٠خ اٌقؾ١خ ٚؽً ِؾبوً إٌّبصي ٚاٌغفش 
2-If children have good manners, they should keep quiet while grown-ups are talking.  

 (a) اٌزضاَ اٌقّذ أصٕبء ؽذ٠ش اٌىجبسإرا وبْ األهفبي ٠زّزؼْٛ ثبألخالق اٌؾ١ّذح، ٠غت ػ١ٍ ُٙ.  

 (b)   .ْٛ٠ّزٍه األهفبي هشلـب ع١ذح، ٠غت ػ١ٍُٙ اٌزضاَ اٌٙذٚء ػٕذِب ٠ىجشْٚ ٠ٚزؾذص ٌٛ  

 (c) ٠ّزٍه اٌقغبس ػبداد اعزّبػ١خ، ٠غت ػ١ٍُٙ اٌٙذٚء ػٕذ اٌىجش ٚاٌؾذ٠ش ِغ اٌىجبس ٌٛ.  

 (d) ٌٙذٚء ١ٌؾزشُِٙ اٌىجبس أصٕبء اٌؾذ٠ش. ٌٛ ٠زّزغ األهفبي ثبألخالق اٌؾ١ّذح، ٠غت ػ١ٍُٙ ا 

4-We are in bad need of cooperation especially these days.  

 (a) َٔؾٓ فٝ ؽبعخ ِبعخ إٌٝ اٌزؼبْٚ خبفخ ٘زٖ األ٠ب.  

 (b) .ٌَمذ فمذٔب اٌزؼبْٚ وض١شا خبفخ ٘زٖ األ٠ب  

 (c) .َاٌزؼبْٚ ث١ٕٕب ع١ئ عذا خبفخ ٘زٖ األ٠ب  

 (d) ط ع١ئ إٌٝ اٌزؼبْٚ خبفخ ٘زٖ األ٠بَ. ٔؾٓ فٝ اؽز١ب 
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Unit 3                        The future of food  
 

 

agriculture الزراعة production(n) عملٌة اإلنتاج almost(adv) تمرٌبا 

algae الطحلب seaweed . (n) عشب البحر an introduction (n) ممدمة 

crop(n) محصول source(n) مصدر boring(adj) ممل 

earth(n) األرض sustainable(adj) مستدام brainstorm عصؾ ذهنى 

innovation(n) ابتكار variety(n) تنوع chemicals(n) كٌماوٌات 

livestock(n) األنعام\الماشٌة  explain(v)\-ed ٌشرح climate(n) المناخ 

conclusion(n) خاتمة organization(n) منظمة finally(adv) أخٌرا 

continent(n) لارة producing(n) انتاج growing(n) زٌادة\نمو  

create(v)d ٌصنع\ٌنشأ\ٌخلك \ protect(v)\ed ٌحمى improve(v)\d ٌحسن 

crops(n) محاصٌل protection(n) حماٌة increase(v)\d ٌزداد 

damage(v)(n) ضرر rainforests ؼابات ممطرة involve(v)\d ٌشمل 

decade(n) (سنوات 10)عمد  real(adj) حمٌمى mention(v) ٌذكر 

description( وصؾ remove(v)\d ٌزٌل extraordinary ؼٌر عادى 

destroy(v) ٌدمر researcher باحث flat roofs(n) اسطح مستوٌة 

destroying(n تدمٌر scientist(n) عالم fresh(adj) نمى\طازج  

difference(n الفرق seriously(adv) بجدٌة green space(n) مساحة خضراء 

efficiently  بكفاءة solution(n) حل hydroponics الزراعة المابٌة 

electricity(n الكهرباء solve(v) ٌحل local(adj) محلى 

environment البٌبة space(n) فضاء\فراغ\مساحة  nearly(adv) تمرٌبا 

evidence(n) دلٌل summary(n) ملخص protect(v)\-ed ٌحمى 

expect(v)\ed ٌتولع technology(n) تكنولوجٌا surprisingly بشكل مفاجا 

factual(adj) حمٌمى\والعى  the United 

Nations UN 

 the Amazon االمم المتحدة

rainforest(n 

ؼابات االمازون 
 الممطرة

farming(n) الزراعة weather(n) الطمس the government(n) الحكومة 

farmland(n) مراعى include(v)\d ٌتضمن tourists(n) السٌاح 

feed(v) ٌطعم produce(v)\-d ٌنتج urban 

farming(n) 

الزراعة فى 
 المدن

Antarctica المارة المطبٌة الجنوبٌة offer(n) عرض\ٌعرض  protect(v)\-ed ٌحمى 

argue(v)\d  ٌنالش\ٌجادل  persuade(v)\-d ٌمنع population ة سكانٌةكثاف  
capital city(n) العاصمة الربٌسٌة phrase(n) عبارة problem(n) مشكلة 

desert(n) الصحراء plan(v)\-ed ٌخطط encourage(v)\-d ٌشجع 

electric cars(n) سٌارات كهربابٌة planning(n) تخطٌط essay(n) ممال 

Definitions 

agriculture الزراعة the practice or science of farming. 

algae الطحلب a very simple plant without stems or leaves that grows 

in or near water. 

crop المحصول a plant such as wheat , rice, or fruit that is grown by 

farmers and used as food. 

earth األرض the hard surface of the world ,as opposed to the sea or 
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air. 

Hydroponics  الزراعة بدون
 تربة

the way of growing plants without using any soil. 

innovation  ابتكار\ابداع  a new idea ,method or introduction of new things or 

methods. 

livestock الماشٌة animals such as cows and sheep that are kept on a 

farm. 

production عملٌة االنتاج the process of making or growing things to be sold, 

especially in large quantities.  

seaweed عشب البحر a plant that grows in the sea. 

source مصدر a thing , a place, activity etc. that you get something 

from 

sustainable مستدام able to continue without causing damage to the 

environment. 

urban farming  الزراعة فى
 المدن

is growing food in our cities. 

variety  تنوع the differences within a group, set of actions etc that 

make it interesting. 
 

Don't forget 
 

a link to اتصال ب\رابط  keeping livestock تربٌة الماشٌة 

a summer job وظٌفة صٌفٌة learning about التعلم عن 

a talking head متحدث فى التلفزٌون living on the earth الحٌاة على كوكب األرض 

according to طبما ل\وفما ل  meat production انتاج اللحم 

an expert on خبٌر فى neither of الذانال هذا و  

as a result نتٌجة ل possible solution to حك محتمل ل 

be likely to من المحتمل predict to+inf ٌتنبأ ب 

cause damage تلؾ\ٌسبب دمار  save energy توفٌر الطالة 

climate change تؽٌر المناخ sea level سطح البحر 

cut down ٌمطع شجرة sources of food مصادر الطعام 

do an exam ٌؤدى امتحان special about خاص ب 

due to+(n.\v+ing) بسبب sustainable solutions حلول مستدامة 

electric vehicles مركبات الكترونٌة technological solutions حلول تكنولوجٌة 

find out ٌكتشؾ tell the difference ٌخبر الفرق 

focus on ٌركز على the flow of water تدفك الماء 

food production انتاج الطعام the future of farming مستمبل الزراعة 

give an opinion ٌبدى رأٌه the local people الناس المحلٌٌن 

have an effect on لدٌه تأثٌر على the reason for سبب ل 

hope for ٌأمل فى using chemicals  بٌةاستخدام المواد الكٌمٌا  

how would you 

feel+v-ing? 

 variety in the كٌؾ تشعر نحو

sources of 

 التنوع فى المصادر
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I can’t imagine that ال اتخٌل أن wet places اماكن ممطرة 

in the case of فى حالة ان work on ٌعمل على مشروع 

instead of بدال من working on a farm ٌعمل فى مزرعة 

 

Synonyms 

negative سلبى bad\passive 

urban حضرى civil 

boring ممل dull 

factual حمٌمى real 

sustainable مستدٌم continuous 

fresh طازج good 

extraordinary ؼٌر عادى amazing 

cheap  رخٌص inexpensive 

variety تنوع diversity 

variety نوع sort 

sustain ٌصون maintain 

summary تلخٌص outline 

run ٌدٌر operate \manage 

productive خصب rich\fertile 

original أصلى native 

keep ٌربى raise 

involve ٌشتمل على include 

innovative مبتكر original 
 

Antonyms 

sustainable مستدام unsustainable ؼٌر مستدام 

productive منتج unproductive ٌر مجدىؼ  

include ٌتضمن exclude ٌستبعد 

keep ٌحافظ lose ٌفمد 
original أصلى fake مزٌؾ 
negative سلبى positive اٌجابى 

boring ممل interesting شٌك 

fresh طازج stale مصوؾ 
expensive ؼالى cheap رخٌص 

Derivatives 
Produce 

produce  ٌنتج produce انتاج زراعى 
productive كثٌر االنتاج production انتاج 

producer منتج products منتجات 
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Sustain  
sustain ٌتحمل sustainable مستدام 
unsustainable ؼٌر مستدام sustainability  االستدامه 

 

Vary 
vary ٌتحمل variety تنوع 
various ؼٌر مستدام variable متؽٌر 

 

Agriculture  
agriculture لم الزراعةع  agriculture النشاط الزراعى 
agricultural زراعى agriculturalist  خٌر زراعى 

 

Innovate  
innovate ٠جزىش innovation اثزىبس 

innovative عذ٠ذ-ِجزىش  innovatory خالق-ِجزىش  

Don’t get confused 
farming بالحٌوانات واالرض االهتمام\الزراعة  agriculture االهتمام باالرض فمط الزراعى النشاط  

agriculture علم الزراعة agricultural زراعى 

hydroponics علم الزراعة بدون تربة agriculturalist خبٌر فى الزراعة 

climate  فترة طوٌلة"مناخ"  weather طمش فترة زمنٌة لصٌرة أو مكان محدد 

encourage+ inf ٌشجع discourage from+ v_ing طٌحب  

1-The……suddenly changed and we arrived home cold and wet. 

a-climatic                        b-weather                    c-climate  

2-Most scientists accept that ……..change is linked to carbon emissions. 

a-climatic                        b-weather                       c-whether       

3-We must …….students to study more. 

a-encourage                   b-discourage                    c-courage 

4-He has discouraged me………completing my study. 

a-of               b-from     c-by 

5-……………is the practice or business of growing crops or keeping animals on a farm. 

a-Hydroponics    b-agriculture    c-farming 

6-………..is a way of growing plants usually crops without soil. 

a-Hydroponics  b-Agriculture  c-Farming 

 

Language Notes 
 

instead – instead of 
instead                                                2بدال من ذلن وتأتى فى بداٌة أو نهاٌة جملة رلم  

Instead of+ v_ing                                       بدال من 
 -(Instead – instead of) Mona, he chose Noha in the team. 

 -He didn‘t go to school (instead-instead of) he stayed at home. 

 -He didn‘t go to school .He stayed at home (instead-instead of). 
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Hundred, thousands, million, billion 

 هذه الكلمات اذا جاء لبلها عدد محدد تكون مفرد اما اذا لم ٌسبمها عدد محدد وتشٌر الً كمٌات كبٌره تكون جمعا

 -I need five (thousands- thousand) pounds to start project. 

 -(Million – Millions) of pounds spent on destructive weapons. 

 اعرؾ ان المبالػ المالٌه المحدده تعامل المفرد

 -Three million pounds (is – are) not enough for this project. 

 
 

North – northern 
 

the north of northern ًشمال 

the south of southern جنوب 

the east of eastern شرق 

the west of western ؼرب 
1-He lives in………….. Europe. 

a-The southern              b-south             c-southern 

2-the city is located in………………Canada. 

a-The north               b-the north of               c-  the northern 

 

 include – contain  
 -include                                             (ٌأتً بعدها جزء من كل) ٌحتوي ع.ٌتضمن                

 -contain                  = involve                   ً(ٌأتً بعدها كل الشا)ٌحتوي عل  

 -consist of        لجر وٌأتً بعدها المكونات االساسٌهٌتكون ال بد من وجود حرؾ ا  

 enclose      = attach         ٌحٌط                       enclose       ٌرفك 

 Including                من بٌنهم    \متضمنا inclusion            تضمن 
 

 -there were 13 injured people in the accident (including – containing) 2 children. 

 -the bottle (includes- contains) 3 letters of water. 

 -The flat (contains- consists) of 3 rooms. 

 -I have (contained – enclosed) the photo with the e-mail. 

  

Floor \ ground \ soil \ land 
Soil                                                                        تربه معنوٌه، خاصه بالزراعه "تربه"  

Floor                                                                         حجره، بالط شمه "ارضٌه"  

Ground                                                                             ارضٌه ملعب او شارع 
Land                                               منطمه ٌملكها شخص ما \ارض ٌابس ولٌس ماء)  

earth                                                                  - - كوكب االرض-تربة زراعٌة  

 -Have you swept the (ground – floor) 

 -Home are the (floor- soil) of reform or corruption. 

 -the (ground – earth) goes round the sun. 

 -the player fell on (the ground- the earth)  
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Because – because of 

Because – as – since +         الن                    جمله كامله 
Because of – due to – owing to + v-ing                     بسبب 

-He didn‘t come (because- because of ) his illness. 

-He didn‘t come (because- because of) he was ill. 

Expressions 
make money ٌكون ثروه keep livestook ٌربً حٌوانات مزارع 

earn money ٌكسب مال introduce a problem ٌعرض مشكله 

offer a solution ٌمدم حل take ages ا طوٌالٌأخذ ولت  

invest money ٌستثمر مال write a summary ٌكتب تلخٌص 

tell the difference ٌخبر الفرق start fires ٌشعل نٌران 

damage health ٌدمر الصحه grow crops ٌزرع محاصٌل 

damage the environment ٌدمر البٌبه get worse ٌزداد سوءا 

Don’t get confused 

purpose ؼرض proposal عرض 

seize the chance ٌنتهز الفرصه miss the chance ٌفوت الفرصه 
follow ٌتبع flow انسٌاب 
grow up ٌكبر لالشخاص grow to ًٌزاداد ال 
production ًزراعً \انتاج صناع  produce ًانتاج زراع 

staff هٌبه عاملٌن stuff ٌحشو 

earth  االرض soil ارض زراعٌه 
heal بمٌلت  heal up ٌلتبم 

The future of farming 
              According to the United Nations, there will be almost 10 billion people in 

the world by 2050. As a result, we will have to increase our food production by about 

70 percent. However, farmers do not have space to keep more livestock and grow 

more crops. Instead, they'll need to look for more sustainable solutions and this will 

involve producing a wider variety of food. How would you feel about eating a 

burger that was grown in a laboratory? Scientists think that it could be more 

sustainable than keeping livestock. Some of the people who have eaten those burgers 

say that they can't tell the difference between the new burgers and real meat. 

                Restaurants from the United Nations have found that some kinds of 

agriculture are seriously damaging the land. This is not sustainable. If forming 

continues to cause so much damage, there won't be enough land left for food 

production. In Europe, most of  the damage is due to farmers using too many 

chemicals, so they will need to find new ways to help their crops grow. In southern 

Africa, the problem is that there is too much rain in the summer. In the future, we can 
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expect that farmers in southern Africa will be using innovations in technology to 

remove water from the land and use it elsewhere. 

Is algae the future of food? 

               We will need to find sustainable sources of food in the future because there 

will be more people to feed and many places will be too hot and dry for agriculture. 

So, why don't we think about farms in the sea? Algae are plants that grow very quickly 

in water and wet places. They are eaten by everything from the smallest fish to giant 

whales. Some kinds of Algae are called seaweed, and this is a very popular food in 

China and Japan. Algae is very healthy and some scientists believe that a lot more 

people will be eating it in the future. They hope that farmers won't need to damage 

the environment, because they will be growing our food in the ocean. In fact, 

scientists think that growing algae will help to clean the sea and improve the air that 

we breathe. But will you want to eat it? Well, you might not even notice. Scientists 

are already using seaweed to replace salt in bread and more other foods to make it 

much healthier. 

============================================================= 

                This essay will focus on the future of agriculture. First, I will explain the 

reason why agriculture needs to change. After that we will look at several ways that 

agriculture could change. Finally, I will give my opinion on what farmers should do 

to prepare for the future. 

                        The Earth's surface is heating up and soon there will be less land that 

farmers can use. 

In the case of Africa, the continent could lose up to 18 percent of its farm land in 

the next fifty years. As a result, farmers will need to farm their land even more 

efficiently. 

                     Due to the fact that there will be less land available for agriculture in the 

future, farmers will need to grow a greater variety of crops. Evidence suggests that 

keeping livestock will not be sustainable and we may start the production of new 

sources of food, like algae, instead. 

                   In my view, farmers should see this is as a chance to try new things and to 

start using new technology, such as robots, on their farms, they should start doing 

this immediately so they're prepared for the future. 

                  To conclude, agriculture is clearly going to change a lot over the next few 

decades. 

 

The future of forests 
The world has been losing millions of trees from the rainforests every year for a long 

time. Many trees get cut down so that we have wood to make furniture, and many 

more get cut down because people need the land to grow food. However, there may be 

hope for the future because countries around the world are changing the way we think 

about these important areas. Changes started a long time ago in Costa Rica. Around 

60% of the rainforest in this small central American country was lost in the 1980s. 
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but in the 1990s; the government started working with local farmers and persuaded 

them to look after the rainforest instead of cutting down more trees. This encouraged 

tourists to visit the country, and soon the local people started to make more money 

from tourism than from cutting down trees. 

It was a great success, but things got worse in other parts of the world, such as the 

Amazon rainforest, until 2004. Then many people and governments around the world 

started to change how they thought about rainforests, and the number of trees cut 

down there has been getting smaller every year. Many parts of the Amazon rainforest 

are now protected and, like Costa Rica, it is hoped that more people will be visiting 

and enjoying this extraordinary place in the future. Finally, we can all hope that our 

children will be learning about the rainforests for many years to come. 

 

Hydroponics 
With the population of the world predicted to grow to around 10 billion by 2050, 

one problem we will have is finding enough land for food production. A possible 

solution to this problem is using something called hydroponics. Hydroponics is a way 

to grow plants in special water which contains all the food that plants need to grow. 

This is a big help for farmers living in areas with poor soil. Hydroponics uses a lots 

less space than traditional farming and, surprisingly, it also uses less water because 

any water that the plants do not use is reused, there are also fewer problems with 

insects. Almost any plant can grow using hydroponics and many plants produce more 

fruit and leaves this way. Some people argue that hydroponics is not very good for 

large farms because they need expensive computers to control the flow of water, 

light, etc. to the plants, but others argue that it could offer the best solution to future 

problems. Many scientists think that in the future, we will be using hydroponics to 

grow food even in places where nothing grows now, such as desert, Antarctica or 

even space. 

============================================================ 

This essay will focus on something my uncle is planning to do to help food 

production: something called urban farming. 

My uncle lives in London and first, I will explain what urban farming is and why he 

wants to do it with a group of his friends. 

Urban farming is growing food in our cities. Of course, cities are not usually good for 

farming due to the fact that there is so little green space, but he says they will be 

using flat roofs, gardens and open spaces to grow what they can. 

In the case of London, people already grow a lot of flowers in their gardens, but next 

year, the group of friends will be planting more fruit and vegetables in any open 

spaces they can use. At the end of the year, they will be eating fresh fruit and 

vegetables from these spaces. 

In my view, urban farming is a great idea. It will help my uncle and his friends to 

save money in the shops, and it might also help them to earn money. They hope they 

will be selling some of the produce to local restaurants and markets. 
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To conclude, urban farming is an interesting idea. All the evidence suggests that it 

could help us grow our own food in the future, even in cities without much outdoor 

space. 

 

Listening 
The population problem in Egypt 

The population of Egypt is growing by nearly two percent a year. That means that 

there are one million more people living in its cities every six months. This a problem 

in a country where 95 percent of its population live on about four percent of its land. 

It is thought that the population of Egypt will be around 128 million by 2030. So what 

are the solutions to these problems? One plan is to invest billions of pounds in a new 

capital city outside Cairo. This is one of the big projects that will help the 700,000 

young people who start looking for work each year. 

 

Interviewer: Hello everyone. In today's show I'll be talking to my guest, Dr Sarita 

Parker, who's an expert on the rainforests in Borneo. Welcome to the show, Dr Parker. 

Dr Parker: It's great to be with you, John. 

Interviewer: Now, we all think that we know what a rainforest is, but how would 

you describe it? 

Dr Parker: A rainforest has a lot of trees and many different types of animals and 

plants live in it. And it's a place that's usually very hot and it rains a lot, too. 

Interviewer: And what can you tell us about the rainforests in Borneo? 

Dr Parker: Well, Borneo is a large island in South-East Asia, and it has one of the 

oldest rainforests in the world. However, recently the island has become hotter and 

there has been less rain than usual. And scientists think that there will be even less 

rainfall on the island in the next few years. 

Interviewer: Why is that? 

Dr Parker: unfortunately, some farmers are cutting down trees and starting fires so 

they can grow crops and keep livestock there. Now the rainforest is about thirty 

percent smaller today than it was forty years ago. And if there's less rainforest, there's 

less rain and the island will get even hotter, you see. So, we're very worried that 

farmers are going to continue to damage the rainforest over the next few decades. That 

would be terrible for the animals and plant life in the rainforest, and Borneo would 

heat up even more. 

Interviewer: Do you think those farmers will keep cutting down so many trees in 

the future, or will they use more sustainable ways to grow crops and keep livestock? 

Dr Parker: Well, it won't be easy. Of course, many farmers are just trying to feed 

their families, however, we hope that in a few years' time, more farmers will be using  

sustainable farming techniques and things will improve. They need more 

information about how they can plant new trees and move crops around from one field 

to another each year. But farmers won't change and they understand why they need to 

change and they have everything they need to do that. Many organizations will be 

running an education programme next month to help them.  
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Interviewer: Thank you very much for your time, Dr Parker. 

======================================================= 
 

Amir: Is that your homework, Hany? 

Hany: Yes, What's wrong with it? It took me ages. 

Amir: I can see that. It's very long. 

Hany: So what? 

Amir: Well, we were asked to write a summary, and yours looks longer than the 

text we're summarizing! You know it should be shorter, right? 

Hany: Yes, I know that. But I didn't want to miss anything important. 

Amir: So, what was the text about? 

Hany: I can't remember, but it's all in my summary. 

Amir: My friend, you need to think more and write less. Start by reading the whole 

text and try to understand as much as you can. Ask yourself: What's the main idea? 

How would I explain it to a friend quickly? Don't start writing anything until you've 

done that. 

Hany: But you know me. I always forget something important. 

Amir: Then you should read the text again. But the second time, underline the most 

important words or phrases in it.  

These are usually nouns for the things or people that the text is about, verbs for 

important actions, or phrases for times and places. 

Hany: Okay. 

Amir: After that, try to only look at the important words that you underlined when 

you're writing your summary. And just write complete sentences that fill in the gaps 

between those words. 

Hany: I see. 

Amir: It's also helpful to use words or phrases that show the order in which things 

happen. Phrases like "first", "after that" or "finally". 

Hany: And then? 

Amir: When you've finished writing your summary, read it again , check that it is 

clear , and then look back at thre original text to see if you have included all the 

important information  know where they got that information. 

 
 Exercises On Vocabulary  

1. The closure of the factory will cause great……..to the local economy. 

a-help                              b-profit                  c-damage                          d-interests 

2. Some greedy farmers use special…………to make the crops grow faster. 

a-chemicals                       b-paints                 c-ingredients                  d-components 

3. The water of the factory is heated using…..from the sun. 

a-atom                           b-reactor                         c-energy                        d-wind 

4. the government should make a new policy to protect the …………… 

a-environment             b-employment                    c-treatment               d-payment 

5. A\An….is a person who studies something carefully and tries to discover new facts about it. 
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a-graduate               b-explore        c-researcher    d-conductor 

6. We should do more and more efforts to ……money for our new project. 

a-spend                b-attribute        c-save            d-waste 

7. Cooperation and teamwork are two necessary qualities for the ……and progress of any 

society. 

a-succeed         b-success           c-successful    d-successfully 

8. As my cousin is colour blind, he can‘t………the difference between some colours. 

a-report                   b-invent           c-tell          d-accept 

9. I decided to try tennis instead ……..volleyball in the sports club. 

a-in                    b-at                     c-of            d-for 

10. The word ―ignore‖ can be the opposite to the word…………. 

a-apply             b-neglect                 c-mention          d-invent 

11. ------------------------ is the science of growing plants and keeping animals. 

a)Industry                      b) Agriculture                c) Tourism               d) Welding 

12. The government should put a clear ------------------ policy to help improve agriculture . 

a) cultural                     b) intellectual                    c) agricultural            d) cultivate 

13. Farmers should give due care to their ----------------- such as cows , sheep and birds. 

a) cutlery                         b) kettle                               c) cattle                    d) livestock 

14. Lack of water has affectied badly on rice ---------------------- in Egypt . 

a) production                  b) introduction                   c) producer                     d) productive 

15. We aspire to have -------------------------- development in our country . 

a) sustain                        b) sustainable                    c) unsustainable             d) comfortable 

16. There is a wide -------------------- of crops to grow in our land . 

a) vary                             b) various                             c) variety                       d) variable 

17. Tourism and the suez canal are the most important----------------- of our national income. 

a) sources                       b) sorts                               c) original                      d) sauce  

18. Poor families spend about 80 to 90 ------------------  of their income on food 

a)per                           b) hundred                         c) cent                           d) per cent 

19. The antonym of the word tiny is ( small – hug – huge – minute ) 

20. The increase in --------------------- hinders our progress and our development. 

a) agriculture                   b) population                     c) industry                  d) innovation 

21. It is easy for the wise leader to find immediate ------------------- to his people's problems. 

a) solutions                     b) solve                              c) salutation                d) sanitation 

22. Can you tell me about a project in which I can ----------------- my money? 

a) waste                          b) lose                                  c) invest                     d) investment 

23. The expansion of building on the agricultural land will push us to depend on---------- 

 a) statistics                 b) economics                       c) hydroponics            d) hibernation 

24. The weather is ………..today . I will take my umbrella . 

a-wet                               b- dry                                c- drought                     d- dryness  

25. To save petrol , most of the world countries have begun to use ---------------- vehicles. 

a) electricity                 b) electric                             c) electrical                 d) electronic 

26. The salary will be fixed according ………. qualifications and experience. 

a- in                                b- of                                    c- to                                d- too  

27. We wanted to buy a big villa  but it was a case of cutting our coat ------------- to our cloth 

a) according            b) recording                         c) cord                        d)  recorder 

28. I can solve this problem in ---------------------- of a couple of hours . 
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a) timing                        b) space                              c) only                         d) about 

29. His failure is a direct ---------------------   his carelessness 

a) result                        b) result from                      c) result  in                      d) result of 

30. the Uniited ---------------- organisation has an office in most countries of the world. 

a) Countries                  b) States                             c) Nations                       d) National 

31. Your low income is due …………..your laziness . 

a- to                                    b-of                                    c-from                              d-on  

32. the earthquake has -------------------- a lot of damage to the houses in the area 

a) done                          b) made                       c) given                             d) brought 

33. Any investment --------------------- an element of risk- 

a) revolves                    b) involves                  c) solves                     d) resolves 

34. This liquid can ----------------- any spot of oil from your clothes .It is effective in washing.  

a) pollute                     b) stain                c) remove                   d) move  

35. Do you think --------------------- change has affected our yields of agriculture ? 

a) climate                    b) weather           c) air                           d) soil 

36. How far is Mount Everest above sea ……………………..? 

a- standard                   b-devil                  c- level                     d- lava 

37. i want to know the real reason …………………… your negligence .اهمال 

a) of                               b) for                      c) about                   d) with  

38. Cutting down -------------------- has affected our climate negatively . 

a) grass                         b) plants                c) rainforests                d) weeds 

39. Enironmentalists want the governments to punish those who ---------------- rainforests. 

a) protect                      b) conserve            c) reserve                     d) destroy  

40. What are the causes ………….  the fires occurring in the rainforests? 

A) of                               b) for                     c)with                              d)at  

41. People  believe that we will depend on ---------- as a new source of food from the sea .  

a) rice                           b) wheat                 c) algae                           d) meat 

42. My father lives in his fourth ……………He is still young. 

a)century                        b) decade              c) millennium                  d) year 

43. The teacher has focused …………. some important points in his explanation. 

A) in                              b) at                          c) on                                  d) of  

44. I have wriiten a long …………… about pollution for homework. 

a- essay                          b- story                     c-book                         d- brochure 

45. Do you think learning online can ----------------- learning in schools? 

a) place                     b) displace                    c) replace                    d) replacement. 

46. Asia is the biggest ……………. in the world . 

a- country                 b- state                          c- nation                       d- continent 

47. The police are looking for any ---------------- to solve the mystery of the crime. 

a) evidence                 b) evident                 c) victim                        c) innocent 

48. Some people cut ……………. forests to use its wood to make furniture. 

a- of                               b- up                       c- down                          d- off 

49. Before building the High Dam our ………….. was fertile .  

(a-earth                          b- ground                c- soil                           d- floor  

50. Because of lack of silt , our soil needs a contionous supply of --------------- fertilizers. 

  a) chemical                b) chemistry               c) chemicals                   d) chemist 

51. Can we depend on hydroponics instead --------------- the traditional way of farming. 
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a) off                          b) on                              c) of                            d) for 

52. The essay contains a number of ----------------------- errors. 

a) fact                       b) reality                        c) actually                   d) factual 

53. I hate ------------------ especially flies and mosquitoes . 

a) animals                 b) insects                      c) birds                       d) livestock 

54. I think -------------- life is better than rural life as you can enjoy all facilities there. 

a) urban                     b) farm                     c) village                      d) countryside 

55. football is an outdoor game but basketball is played ---------------------- 

a) indoor                     b) outdoor               c) indoors                    d) outdoors 

56. He -------------------- from their remarks that they were not in favour of the plan. 

a) included                   b) concluded          c) conclusion            d) induce 

57. King  Lear was not -------------- enough to divide his kingdom between his daughters 

a) unwise                     b) wisedom              c) foolish                  d) wise. 

58. The --------- of the king should be honest , loyal and faithful to continue in his service 

a) servants                 b) queens                 c) sons                    d) daughters 

59. The king was in ----------------- in the market to find out if the traders were honets or not. 

a) his clothes              b) disguise              c) distract               d) discourage 

 

  Future tenses    

      

      

 مضارع بسٌط مستمبل بسٌط مستمبل لرٌب مضارع مستمر مستمبل مستمر مستمبل تام
 

 
 بسيطزمن املضارع ال-

                                                                   s Form+ األولالتصرٌؾ /  األولالتصرٌؾ                   

 –الدروس  –الطٌران  –المطار "التً تعمل وفك جدول مواعٌد مثل  األشٌاءو ٌستخدم التعبٌر عن المستمبل مع 

 "تاالمتحانا -العمل  –المستشفٌات 

in London at 12 o'clock arrivesoff at 8 o'clock and  takesThe plane  

 :لد ٌكون المضارع مثبت او منفً

until 2o'clock. doesn't finishThis lesson  

at 8a.m tomorrow  opensThe library  

1-Tomorrow morning the first lesson at school………….at 7 o'clock. 

a)starts  b)was starting  c)will start  d)started 

2-the bank…………at 9 o'clock tomorrow. 

a)opened  b)is opening  c)open              d)opens 

 و غالبا ٌستخدم هذا الزمن مع افعال مثل
 

start ,finish , arrive , leave , land , take off ,open ,close 
 

 

The future simple ن املستقبل البسيطزم-2  

Form                                           shall /will +inf 

  we,I؟ نستخدم هذا الفعل مع  shallمتى نستخدم 

 طلب النصح-3عرض مساعدة على شكل سؤال    -2االلتراح    -1فً حاالت محددة 

(shall –will)we go for a swim?                                       التراح 
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(shall-will) I open the door for you ?                    عرض مساعدة

My computer has stopped , what(will-shall) I do ?    طلب النصح 

 willمتى نستخدم 
I think Ali (will-is going  -is) pass the test tomorrow 1-predictionالتنبؤ        

 كٌف اعرف انه تنبؤ من بعض االفعال و االحوال مثل :
expect –think – sure – perhaps –possible –probably  –believe –suppose –hope  –certainly 

Marwa (will –is going to –is )be 16 on Monday.  2-future facts حمائك مستمبلٌة 

.present am going to )buy you a– willIf you succeed I ( 3- Promise وعد 
am going to ) fire you if you don't concentrate on your – willI (

.work 

4-threatتهدٌد 

I ( shall-will-am going) lend you some money if you want 5-offer عرض بجملة خبرٌة           

That's the phone ,I ( will-am going to –shall)answer it. 

 اى اننا نستخم هذا الزمن مع                             

Has just decided – decided just now – his quick decision is that  

6-quick decisions  لرار سرٌع            

Study hard or you (will-are going to )fail. 7-warningالتحذٌر                              

I hope our team (will-is going to )win. 9-Hopesاالمال                                    
10-fixed connectorsروابط ثابته 
After , as soon as , when  متا/مضارع بسٌط                   ………….         .will+inf 

After we finish , we(will-shall-are going to ) have rest 
 
 

باملستقبل القري-3  
Form                             am, is are going to +inf 

 و هو ٌدل-حدث على وشن الحدوث و له دلٌل فً الحاضر

The sky is cloudy , it (will-is going to )rain 

 ث و لٌس تنبؤفهذا اٌضا حدث على وشن الحدو thinkملحوظة اذا وجد دلٌل مع الفعل 

) rain is going to-The sky is cloudy , I think it (will 

   fall       are going to-Look out ! you (will(                                 لد ٌكون الدلٌل عبارة عن تحذٌر

  willاصبح  orبـ اذا تبع التحذٌر و لكن الحظ

to)fall                                                               are going-willLook out or you ( 

is going to )be a doctor-willThis is a clever boy , I think he ( 

  الصفات الثابتة ال ٌفضل استخدامها كدلٌل 
He is a carless driver ,  I think he (will – is going to )have an accident  

He drives carelessly , I think he (will – is going to )have an accident 
Liverpool‟s players are known to be skilled. They ……………. the match easily. 

are winning              b. are going to win             c. win                   d. will win 

 willاالفضل  will or are going toعلى انها صفة ثابتة او متغٌرة لذا killedبمة ٌجوز معاملة فى الجملة السا

          decided                             -intended-Plannedتم التمرٌر له/ نٌة /ٌدل على حدث له خطة -2

Sarah and Mohammed have made plans that they………….tomorrow. 

e going to skateara)  b)will skate  c)skate  d)shall skate 

I have decided that I……………English this afternoon. 

a)study  b)will study  c)am going to study  d)am studying 

 

 زمن املضارع املستمر-4
 

Form…….                                                            am ,is ,are +v"ing" 

 و ٌدل على حدث مرتب او معد او مجهز له من لبل

arranged , prepared, organized 

going to kill) his wife tomorrow , he has arranged everything– killingHe is( 
 :الحظ المالحظات االتٌة جٌدا
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مضارع تام/مضارع مستمر تحدٌد الموعد  + ……….          am ,is ,are +v"ing" 

/مضارع مستمر  + لم ٌتم تحدٌد الموعد   ………             am ,is are going to +inf 

  

going to buy) a car next month-buyingHe has saved money as he is( 

)a car yub to going-He is saving  money as he is (buying 
 

+تحدٌد الموعد معٌنكلمة تدل على زمن   تمشى حسب الكلمة الدالة                        .……

 "am, is , are +v"ing                  …………ال ٌوجد كلمة تدل على زمن+تحدٌد الموعد
 

is going to meet)Ali at 7p.m– meeting(is He  

)Ali at 7p.m , he has planned thatgoing to meet-He is (meeting 
 ختٌار الصحٌح مضارع مستمرتحدٌد للموعد جملة خبرٌة فاالاذا كان ال

 ثنٌن صح و لكن االفضل مستمبل لرٌب عن المضارع المستمراذا كان التحدٌد للموعد فً جملة استفهامٌة فاال

going to play)this afternoon-playingWe are( 

this afternoon?)going to play-Are we(playing 

 

 Will be + v"ing ملستمراملستقبل ا -5

 ٌعبر عن حدث سوف ٌكون مستمر فً ولت محدد فً المستمبل
 

between………and……………                       from………to…………….. 

at 7 o'clock tomorrow            this time tomorrow/……………             then 
 

)thenbe sleeping-eepDon't phone me at 7 p.m tomorrow as I will (sl 

)my exambe taking-Between 8and 10 tomorrow I will(take 

كما ٌستخدم المستمبل المستمر للتعبٌر عن حدث سوف ٌكون مستمرا عندما ٌمطعه حدث آخر أو عندما ٌتم حدث آخر فً  -2

 المستمبل. )تماطع(

- I will be waiting for you when your bus arrives. 

- I'll be staying at Madison Hotel, if anything happens and you need to contact me. 

- He will be studying at the library tonight, so he will not see Jennifer when she arrives. 

3- كما ٌستخدم المستمبل المستمر للتعبٌر عن حدثٌن سوف ٌكونان مستمران معا فً نفس الولت فً المستمبل. )توازي( و هنا 

 ٌفضل وضع الزمن الذى بعد الرابطمضارع بسٌط او مستمر 

- At the party tomorrow, Ahmed will be singing while Sarah is  dancing. 

I will be working hard next week while you are relaxing on the beach. 

 4- ٌستخدم المستمبل المستمر أٌضا عندما نخمن ما ٌفعله شخص اآلن

- Don't call him now, he'll be doing his homework. 

- I don't want to disturb them. I'm sure they'll be cleaning their house at the moment. 

 5- ال ٌستخدم المستمبل المستمر مع األفعال التً تعبر عن حالـــــــــة)افعال الشعور – االمتالن – الكٌنونة – لصٌرة المدى .

Be – have  ٌملنown – possess- want – join – know – seem – love – like – admire – prefer - 

- Maher will be at my house when you arrive.   (Not: will be being) 

- After I study, I will know all the answers for the test.  (Not: will be knowing) 

may be + V.ing 
 ( للتعبٌر عن أحداث محتملــــة الحدوث )أحداث غٌر مؤكدة( ستكون مستمرة فً المستمبـــــلv.ing be mayٌستخدم ) -

- I can't visit you because I will / may be doing my homework this evening. 

- In 100 years, people may be living in space.  

- When she‘s 21, she may be working in London. 
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 Will have +p.p                      لتامزمن املستقبل ا -6

 ٌدل على اتمام حدث فً ولت معٌن فً المستمبل
 

By +زمن يف املستقبل                                  In two years' time 

Before/By the time مستقبل بسيط او تام و االفضل تام +مضارع بسيط 
 

)the bridgehave built-By 2050 , we will(build 

 لد ٌكون الفعل فً المبنً للمجهول

In three years' time ,the road will………… 

a)be paved       b)pave  c)have paved  have been paved)a 

mework)the hoehave don-Before Ali comes , we will (do 

 المعنى هو االساس فى ازمنة المستمبل ركز مع االمثلة 
By 2030 we will(build – have built ) 20 schools 

By 2030 , most of the people all over the world  will (speak – have spoken ) English 

By 7 o‘clock tonight  I will (be doing – have done )the homework so I can‘t come with you  

By 7 o‘clock tonight , I will (be doing – have done ) the homework so we can go out    

 
Choose the correct answer : practice - 

1- Tomorrow , I………..to a secret location . I have arranged for that 

a)am travelling b)will travel  c)am going travel d)travel 

2- they………..probably be in space for about five or six days 

a)should  b)can   c)shall   d)will 

3- I'm sure tomorrow's match……….really exciting 

a)is being  b)will be  c)is going to be d)might be 

4- My train……….at 7.15 this evening 

a)is going to leave  b)leaves  c)will leave  d)is leaving 

5- -I think my brother………..a doctor, he is clever . 

a)is going to be b)will be  c)would be  d)is 

6- My plans for tomorrow morning is that I……….prof Afifi 

a)am going to meet  b)meet  c)will meet  d)will be meeting 

7- -A:this year , I'm going on holiday to Alex . B: I'm sure you……..it 

a)will enjoy  b)are enjoying c)enjoy  d)are going to enjoy 

8- I think my brother .... a doctor , he's very clever  

a)is       b)will be      c)is being       d)is going to be  

9- Are you  ...... tennis after school today ?  

a)play     b)going to play      c)will play       d)playing  

10- I expect he .... the exam  

a)pass      b)passes        c)is passing        d)will pass  

11- Between 7 and 9 I ...... sleeping  

a)am      b)will be        c)am being       d)will have    

12- Haneen ..... 16 on Monday  

a)will be     b)is        c)is going to       d)is being   

13- He ........ a plan for his study , he has intended to do that  

a)is making     b)will make     c)will be making     d)is going to make  

14- I think the weather in England ………… cold and rainy . 

a) will be  b) is going to be  c) is being  d) shall be  

15- There's not a cloud in the sky – it ………… another very sunny day .  

a) will be  b) is going to be  c) is being  d) will  

16- They ……… lots of sports here soon, they've prepared for this .  

a) are going to start  b) will start   c) are starting d) start  
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17- I think you ……… very good at squash .  

a) is going to be b) are being  c) are going to  d) will be  

18- I've planned. I  ………… try hockey .  

a) will b) am going to  c) am doing to  d) won't  

19- I've decided what to do at  the weekend. I ………… my uncle .  

a) am going visit b) will visit   c) am going to visit d) is visiting  

20-I………….the summer holiday in Marsa Matrouh as planned. 
a-am going to spend               b-will spend      c-am spending                   d-would spend 

 

Exercises on Grammar  
 
Choose the correct answer: 

1. Don't be late. The bus .................... at exactly ten o'clock! 

a) leaves   b) going to leave   c) has left    d) left 
2. A lot of people are waiting for the museum to open. It....................  busy there today! 

a) is being   b) was    c) is going to be   d) has been 
3. It is very hot in the house. I .................... on the air conditioner. 

a) am turning  b) turn   c) will turn    d) am going to turn 
4. We can't use classroom five tomorrow because they..................... the walls. 

a) paint   b) will have painted  c) are painting   d) will paint 
5. Your bags look heavy. I ................... you to carry them. 

a) will be helped  b) am helping   c) help    d) will help 
6. The teacher says that we ................... relative clauses next week. 

a) going to study  b) study    c) are studying   d) studying 
7. My grandfather...................  70 on his next birthday! 

a) is being   b) will be   c) is going to be   d) will have been 
8. At ten o'clock tomorrow, I ................... on a train to Aswan. 

a) travel   b) will have travelled  c) going to travel  d) will be travelling 
9. We ................... studying this book by the end of this year. 

a) finish   b) will be finishing   c) will have finished  d) are finishing 
10. Tomorrow we're playing tennis from 3 o'clock until 4.30. So at 4 o'clock, we......... tennis.  

a) are playing  b) will be playing  c) will have played  d) played 
11. Tomorrow we're playing tennis from 3 o'clock until 4.30. So at 5 o'clock, we.......... tennis.  

a) are playing  b) will be playing c) will have played  d) played 
12. There are no clouds in the sky today. I think that it...................... very hot. 

a) 's going to be b) will be   c) has been   d) was 
13. I predict that in the future mobile phones..................... much smaller. 

a) were  b) are going to be  c) are    d) will be  
14. There's a book club meeting after school  at 2 p.m. and everyone.................. there. 

a) will go  b) are going   c) is going   d) go 
15. I'll call you when I ................. at my hotel. 

a) arrives  b) will arrive c) arrive   d) am arriving 
16. The train to Cairo is on platform four and it..................... in thirty minutes. 

a) left   b) leaves  c) has left   d) will leave 
17. Those bags look heavy, so I....................... them for you. 

a) carries  b) am carrying  c) will carry   d) carried 
18. Don't phone her now. She......................dinner. 

a) will have  b) may be having  c) will have had d) are having 
19. At one o'clock tomorrow, I..................... lunch with my friends. 

a) was eating  b) eating   c) will be eating  d) ate  
20. By ten o'clock tonight, I...................... all my homework. 
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a) will finish  b) will have finished c) finish d) will be finishing 
21. Let's eat dinner when John.................. here. 

a) gets   b) will get   c) will have get  d) get 
22. Experts think that Cairo ................. by more than half a million people next year. 

a) will grow  b) will have grown  c) will be growing  d) grows 
23. We ....................a family party on Saturday. Would you like to come? 

a) are having  b) will have  c) have   d) is going to have 
24. Our last lesson .................... at two o'clock this afternoon. 

a) will finish  b) are going to finish c) finishes  d) are finishing 
25. Look, there's a sandstorm. I .......................the windows. 

a) closed  b) close  c) will have closed  d) will close 
26. I can‘t see you later this evening. I................. my homework. 

a) did   b) will do  c) ’m doing   d) was doing 
27. There‘s a good film on TV tonight. It.................... at ten o‘clock. 

a) will finish  b) finishes  c) has finished  d) is finishing 
28. Please wait here until the nurse .................. you. 

a) call   b) calls   c) is calling   d) will call 
29. I‘m going to the airport in a minute. My plane .................. at ten o‘clock. 

a) leave  b) is leaving   c) leaves   d) will leave 
30. Look, I can give you a lift to the station because I....................that way anyway.  

a) won't drive  b) will have driven  c) drives  d) will be driving 
31. I‘m sure that you ……….…your time with us in Cairo.  

a) enjoys  b) will enjoy  c) will have enjoyed  d) are enjoying 

32. In the future, computers…........….. traditional books. 

a) will replace b) will been replaced c) will be replacing d) will be replaced 

33. In the future most of our work ………. by machines. 
a) will be doing b) has been done  c) will be   d) will be done 

34. By the time we get to the stadium. The match……........… 
a) will have started b) was starting c) is starting   d) had started 

35. In the future, every new book will probably be……........ as an e-book. 

a) publish b) publishing  c) published   d) publishes 

36. We hope that the road…...........….. early morning traffic. 
a) is reducing b) will have been reduced c) will be reduced  d) will reduce 

37. She's going to look for a job as soon as she .................. in London. 
a) arrive  b) have arrived  c) will arrive   d) arrives 

38. There won't be anyone in the office. Everyone........................ home. 

a) will be going b) will have gone   c) go    d) have gone 

39. Don't phone me before 8 o'clock, we..................... dinner. 
a) will have b) will be having  c) will have had  d) are having 

40. This time tomorrow, we'll be celebrating because we ................... our exams. 
a) will finish b) will have finished c) will be finishing  d) are finishing 

41. By the time you get home, I.....................the house from top to bottom.  

a) will clean b) will be cleaning  c) will have cleaned  d) am cleaning 

42. I………….to the Book Fair to buy the books I need. This is my attention. 
a-will have gone                      b-am going to go    c-am going                           d-will go 

43. I don‘t think the exam……………difficult. 
a-will be            b-is going to                              c-will have been    d-is being 

44. My brother has decided to immigrate. He ………next month. 
a-will travel                b-travels                  c-is going to travel                  d-is travelling 

45. Next year, my grandfather………..75 years old. 
a-will be                  b-is           c-will have been        d-is being 
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Unit 4                        Changing English 
 

abbreviation اختصار suitable مناسب name اذكر اسم 

later فٌما بعد no longer لم ٌعد side جانب 

latter  الثانً -اآلخر  formal ًرسم in response ًردا عل 

laugh  ضحكة -ٌضحن  linguist اللغوي upset  متضاٌك -منزعج  

laughter الضحن innovator مجدد worried للك 

a gap فجوة actually ًالوالع ف  receive ٌستمبل 

argue ٌجادل introduce ٌدخل selfie ًسٌلف 

argument جدال basic ًأساس phrases عبارات 

hope  ٌأمل -أمل  function وظٌفة words كلمات 

maths رٌاضٌات positive ًاٌجاب prefix بادئة 

a title  عنوان -لمب  negative ًسلب suffix الحمة 

adults الكبار order  ٌأمر -أمر  statement بٌان 

reader لاريء request طلب support ٌؤٌد 

require ٌتطلب encourage ٌشجع debate مناظرة 

grammar لواعد warn ٌحذر effects أثار 

punctuation ترلٌم advantages مزاٌا modern حدٌث 

appear ٌظهر merits مزاٌا society مجتمع 

disappear فًٌخت  disadvantages عٌوب rather than بدال من 

emoji إشعار demerits عٌوب Other than بخالف 

frown ٌتجهم a joke  نكتة -ٌنكت  misunderstand ٌسًء فهم 

tips نصائح port مٌناء reward ٌكافًء 

proper الئك ruin ٌدمر persuade ٌمنع 

confused مشوش headline عنوان profit ربح 

confusing مربن guard حارس stab ٌطعن 

mansion لصر pretend ٌتظاهر plot ٌتامر 

Remain ًٌبم follow ٌتبع beggar متسول 

disbelief كفر faithful مخلص   

Definitions 
abbreviation A short form of a word 

emoji Images with certain expressions used on messaging  

formal Official ; following an agreed or official way of doing things 

innovator A person who introduce new things 

linguist A person who knows several foreign languages well 

tone The change in your voice that shows what you are feeling or thinking. 

misunderstand Not understand properly 

not necessarily A response to something that has been said that may not be true or 
correct 

to frown To have an expression on your face that shows you are not happy  

joke Something that you say or do to make people laugh 
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messaging To send a text message to somebody 

response A spoken or written answer 

ruin To damage something so badly that it loses all its value 

Speed up To move a long quickly . 

 
Prepositions& expressions 

suitable for مناسب لـ see you later دأران فٌما بع 

encourage to ًٌشجع عل as soon as possible بسرعة بمدر المستطاع 

discourage from ٌثبط الهمة language innovator مجدد فً اللغة 

pros and cons مزاٌا وعٌوب text messages  رسائل نصٌة 

worried about ًللك عل stay in touch with ٌبمً علً اتصال 

get upset ٌنزعج lose touch with ٌفمد اتصال مع 

Synonyms and Antonyms 

Expressions 

create new words    ٌبتكر مفردات جدٌدة    get lost                  ٌضل الطرٌك 

create new jobs      ٌوفر وظابؾ جدٌدة get advice   ًنصٌحة                   ٌحصل عل 

create pollution              ٌسبب التلوث get upset                           ٌنزعج 

include images             ٌتضمن صور get……wrong                          ٌفهم شًء خطأ 

introduce a new idea          ٌمدم فكرة جدٌدة do wrong                      ٌرتكب خطأ 

introduce a solution                  ٌمدم حال in response to        استجابة لـ                          

feel special تمٌز              ٌشعر بال      at a different time   أخر                         فً ولت   

add some salt             ٌضٌؾ بعض الملح be aware of                              ًعلً وع 

be careful with               ًٌحرص عل keep in touch 

with  

                    ٌبمً علً اتصال مع

be friends with          ٌكون صدالة مع negative advice  نصح سلب                           ً   

couldn‘t stop crying  من نفسه منع ٌستطع لم 
  البكاء

no longer able to  د لادرا علً                   لم ٌع    

since = ever since    منذ ذلن الحٌن        a – 15- year old 

daughter  

 عام           11بنت تبلػ من العمر 

facial expressions                   تعبٌرات الوجه Add a sub-

heading 

                                            ٌضٌؾ عنوانا فرعٌا

word ًالمعن synonym antonym ًالمعن 
hope ٌأمل wish despair ٌٌأس 
formal ًرسم official informal ًغٌر رسم 

understand ٌفهم grasp misunderstand ٌسًء الفهم 
upset متضاٌك annoyed Happy / content سعٌد 

encourage ٌشجع support discourage ٌثبط 
necessary ضروري essential unnecessary غٌر ضروري 

negative ًسلب passive positive ًإٌجاب 
disappear ًٌختف vanish appear ٌظهر 
argument  خالف -جدال disagreement agreement اتفاق 
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Prepositions 

warn …….. to + inf         ٌحذر ...... ان         learn about                        ٌتعلم عن 

warn …….. not to  اال                ...... ٌحذر apply for                      ٌتمدم بطلب 

take …….. away  ٌبعد                           agree with  فكرة أو شخص مع ٌٌتفك     

put down             ٌترن               reply to                       ٌرد على 
 

 حاجات لذٌذة : هً صٌغة مختصرة من الكلمات  لتمثٌل الكل فمط وهنا لٌس شرط الحروف األولً .

Abbreviations 

 Abbreviation Meaning الكلمة 

You U                                أنت 

Your Ur                 ملكن               

Thanks  Thx                             متشكر 

Please  Plz                          من فضلن 

Great  Gr8                              عظٌم 

Tomorrow  2 Moro                               غدا 

_ Thx is a more of ( acronym _ _ abbreviation ) of thank you .  

_ ( Acronym _ Abbreviation ) is a group of letters that refer to the beginning of the words  

 

As soon as possible  ASAp                           باسرع ما ٌمكن 
The united states of America  U-S-A              الوالٌات المتحدة األمرٌكٌة 
See you later  C U L8r                                 أران الحما 

I don‘t know  I d k                                لست أدرى 
Laugh out loud  L O L                        ٌضحن بصوت عال 

Don’t get confused 
photo    صورة ٌلتمطها شخص اخر selfie  (لشخص بنفسه ) له أو له و االخرٌن صورة ٌلتمطها ا  

emoji  اموجن                          blog         تؽرٌدة على االنترنت 
linguists                    علماء اللؽة bloggers                      المؽردون 
introduction                          ممدمة conclusion         خاتمه                  

headlines                  عناوٌن اخبار sub-headings                 عناوٌن فرعٌه 

necessary                       ضرورى necessarily                      بالضرورة 
message                 رساله / ٌراسل messaging                  المراسله      

necessitate                           ٌحتم necessity                       ضرورة 

Abbreviation . 
 

Abbreviate = Shorten (to)                                   ًٌختصر كلمة أو عبارة إل                 
Abbreviated  (to) = Short                         )                                    ًمختصر ) إل 
Abbreviation   صار            اخت                                                              

Be the abbreviation  of/for                                                                      اختصار 
 _ The U.S.A is ( abbreviate – abbreviated -an abbreviation ) of the united states of America .  

_ The president gave an ( abbreviation – abbreviated ) speech . 

_The world health organization is abbreviated ( of – to ) who . 
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                                                          Communicate . 

Communicate with   ٌتواصل مع شخص          Communicate in +  ٌتواصل بـ           لؽة 
Communicate  شًء  to         ًٌنتمل.... إل      Communicate = infect                 ٌعدي 
Communicable = infections        معدي        Communication                تواصل 
Communications   ابل االتصال وس    means of communication         وسابل االتصال 
 System of communication          نظام االتصال  
_ I always communicate  ( by – with ) foreign people easily . 

_ I hope to communicate  ( by _ in )  English .  

_ He has communicated the news ( for _ to ) us . 

_ Flu is a ( communication _ communicable ) disease .  

_ The internet has become one of the best means of ( communicate _ communication ) 

 

                                                                     Tone  
Tone   نبرة الصوت Tone   ٌموي  –ٌشد  

Tone …..down     ٌلطؾ/ ٌخفؾ من  
 حدة 

Tune         لحن 

_ I think his sharp ( tone _ tune ) will make me angry . 

_ You must smile to tone the siheation  ( up _ down ). 

_ ( Tone _Tune ) is the musical sound inside the verse .  

_ Her friendly ( tune _ tone ) encouraged me to ask her for help . 

Mis 
misgovern             ٌحكم misuse           ٌسًء استخدام 
misunderstand          ٌسٌا فهم mistake                ٌخطًء 

re 
rewrite             ٌعٌد كتابة redo                ٌعٌد فعل 

reuse           ٌعٌد تشؽٌل  replay              ٌعٌد تشؽٌل 
un 

unlike            علً عكس unchanged              ثابت 
undo          ٌلؽً . ٌتولؾ untidy              ؼٌر مرتب 

Able 
recognizable              ٌمكن التعرؾ علٌه changeable                       لابل للتؽٌٌر 

readable  بل للمراءة                   لا  available                             متاح 

    er  تعطى اسم شخص                                       

Less 
carless                            مهمل powerless                            ضعٌؾ 

useless                         بال فابدة endless                        النهاٌه لها 

Make 
make a comment                           ٌعلك make a joke                          ٌعلك 

make different sounds         ٌصدر أصواتا مختلفة make new words          ٌبتكر كلمات جدٌده 

writer                          كاتب user                      مستخدم 
reader                          لارئ speaker                         متحدث 
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make sense                    ٌعطى معنى make difference                  ٌحدث تؽٌٌرا 

Everyday 

Everyday (adj)                      ٌومً وتأتً لبل االسم 
Everyday language  لؽه ٌومٌه    everyday use  ًاستخدام ٌومEveryday life    الحٌاه الٌومٌه 

 

Every day  (adv)               ٌومٌا وتأتً فً بداٌه او نهاٌه الجمله 
-He plays football (every day- everyday). 

-English has become part of our (everyday- every day) life. 

 

 Like   

Like       +    اسم                   alike  +       ال ٌأتً بعدها اسم 

1-like              ٌحب –ٌفضل  

-He (likes – alike) English very much. 

2-like = for example            مثال علً ذلن 
-He has a lot of polite students (like- alike) Ramy and Samy. 

3-Like = similar to                    ٌشبه به 
-Mona is (like – alike) Heba, they are polite. 

Alike = similar                   شبٌه وال ٌأتً بعدها اسم 

Alike to = similar to               شبٌه ب 

-Mona and Heba are (like – alike) they are short. 

-Mona and Heba are (like – alike) to each other. 

Like       مثل           unlike              بخالف 
(Unlike – Like) his brother, he is tall. 

:الحظ التركٌبات االتٌه  

 

The \ a-an                       رلم+اسم مفرد +صمه +اسم الموصوؾ  

A 9-year-old boy                         ولد فً سن التاسعه 
 

a-an \ the                 رلم + اسم مفرد +اسم موصوؾ  
-He is expert on the 20

th
 century history. 

a\ an                  رلم+ اسم جمع +"اسم مفرد  

-He attended a 3 days‘ cause. 

اسم مفرد  ‗s    عها فاننا نستخدم م time  اذا وجدنا 
-He will leave in an hour‘s time. 

-He will leave in two hours‘ time. 

 

-other than                 باالضافه الً \زٌاده علً  \ؼٌر  \بخالؾ  
-rather than                  بدال من \افضل من  

-You should be good at Arabic other than English. 

play games on the mobile rather than suggest you study your lessonsI - 
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©Frown                 ٌعبس \ ٌشٌح بوجه\ عبوس © Frown on            ٌمنع – ٌرفض \ ال ٌوافك  
1- He frowned as he reread the letter. 
2- On his face he wore a deep, permanent frown. 
3- Personal phone calls are frowned on at work. 
©Guard                                ٌحرس- حارس© Guardian                                           ًوص 
1- There was an armed guard on duty outside his door. 
2- They saw themselves as the guardians of morality.     اٚه١بء ػٍٟ االسالق
© Beggar    شحاذ  ©beg \ begged  ًٌرجو – ٌترج  ©beggar belief   ٌعتمد اعتماد  ال ٌصدق
      

1- Beggars can’t be choosers. 
2- The stupidity of people sometimes beggars belief. 
© Reward                 مكافأه arawa       جائزة رسمٌه – ٌمنح a rawa              جناح – عنبر 

1- The holiday was a reward for 40 years' service with the company. 
2- He was awarded the Military star. 
3- The children's ward is really neglected. 
© Profit= benefit (from)   ربح \ فائده \ عائد- ٌربح   make a profit         ٌربح – ٌكسب 
4- It would profit us to change our plans. 
5- This is an application of profits earned. 
6- Profits rose 31% to £144 million. 
7- Investors have made a 14% profit in just 3 months. 
8- The profit on that deal was £21 million. 
9- All the profits from the sales of the CD will go to the charitable  Society. 
10- They were buying goods and reselling them at a profit. 
11- They  kill whales for profit. 
© Plot (n.)(v.) ٌتأمر – ٌكٌد – مكٌدة – مؤمراة –حبكه درامٌه © plotter                         متأمر
   
1- They make a plot against the government 
2- The two men are accused of a plot to bomb an American plane. 
3- Between them, they had hatched(made)  a clever plot 
to claim insurance money. 
©Disbelief                      جحود – كفر – انكار  ©disbeliever             منكر – كافر – جاحد 
1- Public reaction to the announcement has been one of shock and 
disbelief. 
2- An expression of disbelief crossed his face. 
3- Liz stared at us in disbelief as we told her what had happened. 
©Faithful- loyal – committed        ًمخلص – وف faith (n.) االٌمان – الوفاء – االخالص 

1- He had always been a faithful friend.  
2- He remained faithful to his beliefs. 
3- I’m delighted to know you have such faith in me. 
4- The public have lost faith in what the government is doing. 
5- Maybe we put too much faith in doctors and medicine. 
6- The attack has destroyed his faith in humankind. 
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7- They seemed to accept everything he said with blind faith. 
©Port                    )مٌناء)بري – بحري – جوي © harbor                             رصٌف مٌناء                                               
1- We’ll have to spend 10 days in port for repairs. 
2- New York is the busiest port on the East Coast. 
3- The wind kept us in harbour until the following afternoon. 
Personal                                 ًشخص personnel                     شئون االفراد والموظفٌن 

1- My own personal view is that boxing should be banned. 
2- She works in personnel. 
Diary = journal مفكره ورلٌه ٌومٌات شخص blog                                 مدونه علً النت 
1- She was angry when I read her diary 
2- I present English lessons on my blog. 

 

Reading (1) 
 

Plz read this article ASAP. It's gr8. Hope u like it 

                       For any readers who can't 

understand the language  of text message, the 

translation is: Please read this article as soon as 

possible. It's great. I hope you like it. 

In text message, abbreviations, emojis and 

numbers are all used to make communication 

quicker. The languages of text message doesn't require correct spelling, or difficult 

grammar and punctuation. 

Messaging language is appearing in everyday English more often. When people write 

emails, many of them use a lot of abbreviations and emojis g.. some people use less 

punctuation, but others use more than they need!! Um. 

So, is messaging language damaging English? Messaging language may be fun to use 

with friends, but it isn't suitable in formal emails. And now teachers are worried that 

some teenagers are no longer able to speak or write using English correctly. However, 

some Linguists suggest that the people who use messaging language are actually 

language innovators, introducing new ideas into English. They argue that messaging 

language is quick, short and communicates a lot in a small space. 

Whether or not you like messaging language, English is continuing to change. 

Perhaps it would be a good idea to learn some of the basic abbreviations so you can 

enjoy talking to your friends with fun, short messages. 

 

Shakespeare and the English language 

all the time.  createdalways changing, and new words are Language is                         

We need new words to describe new technology, ideas and situations. For example, 

, we didn‘t need a word for phoneson their  themselvesof  photosbefore people took 

became very useful, and it  selfie wordng it, the that. But when everyone started doi

new words every  addin 2013. Many famous dictionaries  dictionaries to addedwas 

that we don‘t use anymore. phraseswords and  removeyear, and sometimes they  
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and he added more words and with language,  innovatorShakespeare was a great 

into the English language than anyone else. He made new words by changing  phrases

verbs, and connecting words to make new  into, changing nouns adjectivesverbs into 

 uncomfortableted , for example, he creasuffixesand  prefixeswords he also added 

.comfortablefrom  

, but he was writing in a difficult soundcan  usedToday the language that Shakespeare 

way that made his stories easy for people to understand at that time. 

ords that , Shakespeare made new words from other wlanguage messaging Like

everyone already knew. Then he used his words to describe the things that people most 

wanted to talk about. 
 

Emoji fun! 

                            Yesterday, my four-year-old sister sent her grandparents some text 

message from my phone. The problem is, there are no words, just a long line of 

emojis. This is confusing because our grandparents think the messages are from me! 

Should I have taken the phone away from my sister?When a child begins to learn 

how to speak, they first make different sounds. It seems that children do the same with 

messaging. They use emojis rather than proper words to communicate what they 

want to say.But is this a good thing? Yes! Young children are learning to 

communicate. With text messages, children can receive and read replies which are 

written just for them. I‘m sure this will make them feel special and they will want to 

communicate more.So, instead of taking phones away from children, perhaps we 

should give them our phones more often and say, ―send your grandparents a 

message‖. 

 

Endless change 

                   The Romans spoke a language called Latin and they first took it to the 

country they called Britannia almost two thousand years ago. However, the English 

language came from Germany when people called Angles and Saxons arrived about 

500 years later. Soon the land of the Angles became known as England and the  

English  that have been using and misusing foreign words ever since.For example, 

words like cake, eggs and happy all come from Old Norse, which was the language 

spoken by the Vikings who came to England a few years after the Angles. However, 

many more English words came from the French, who arrived in 1066.Unlike the poor 

people, who continued speaking English, all the rich and powerful people spoke 

French. That‘s why there are so many words in English with similar meanings. French 

words are recognizable because they usually describe something which is better. For 

example, the word house is an English word, but a big house is called a mansion, 

which is a French word.In the modern age, we often reuse old words from the past to 

make new international words for technology. For example, the first part of the word 

helicopter is Greek and the second part is Latin, but the word was first used by a 

Russian speaker living in America. 

********* 
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 The aim of this report is to summarize the findings of the survey into the time 

students spend using social media.Between 2015 and 2020, we asked 1,200 students 

about the amount of time they spent using social media. We also asked them how 

they used social media, and what they liked and disliked about using it. We records 

our results and compared them.Most of the students that we spoke to were surprised 

by how much time they spent on social media when they thought about it carefully. 

Many students thought that they were spending too much time on social media and 

some students said that they would try to spend less time on social media. Some 

students reported that at least one member of their family had made a negative 

comment about it. 

However, almost all of the students reported that they enjoyed using social media and 

most of the students did not want to stop using it. Most students used social media on 

their phones. The students used social media to keep in touch with their friends, and 

to follow their interests or hobbies.In general, students enjoy social media and they 

are using it more often. However, it is making a small number of students worried 

because they feel that they are spending too much time on it. 

Listening 
gramme about messagingA radio pro 

. Talk timeme today on Afternoon  joining for: Hello everyone, thanks Presenter
And today we are talking about messaging. My guest today is Dr Magda Morsy. She 

messaging use  tois the author of the book A Guide to messaging which encourages us 

the programme, Magda. to. Welcome positively 

It’s lovely to be here.: Thank you. Magda Dr 

Presenter: So, many parents are worried about their children and messaging. I myself 

m just and we had an example of a messaging probleold daughter -year-a 15have 

. crying. She couldn‘t stop upset veryto dinner  down cameyesterday when she 

that she was upset because of her friend. admittedshe  Eventually 

 –y daughter, Talia, had written LOL mThey were messaging and having fun, but then 

laugh out loud – in response to a photo her friend, Mona, had posted of herself. Talia 

thought it was a funny photo. She waited for an hour, but Mona didn‘t reply. Talia 

couldn‘t understand what the problem was and was worried that Mona was upset with 

her. 

Dr Magda: This is a good example of why we need to be aware of the advantages 

and disadvantages of messaging, and how it can very easily make us worried and upset 

if we get it wrong. 

, isn‘t it?face –to -face speaking  different to: because messaging is Presenter 

, confusingface communication can be  –to  –tly! Sometimes face : ExacMagda Dr
what  in interestedit‘s easy to feel the other person isn‘t listening for example, or isn‘t 

 basically. And this is confusingyou are saying, but messaging can be much more 

? And frowningor  smilingis he or she  –e the other person‘s face because you can‘t se

 feeling? Are they jokea  makingare they angry? Are they  –you can‘t hear their voice 

-to  -face. When we speak to someone movements? And you can‘t see their body sad

of  toneand the  movements body, expressions faciale things; all thes noticewe  face,
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a lot of these things. This  guesswhat they are saying. When we message, we have to 

.communicatewhat the other person is trying to  misunderstandmeans we can often  

. Is there appositive side?messagingof  side tivenega: So, that‘s the Presenter 

friends but  staying in touch with: yes, of course. Messaging is great for Magda Dr
remember that messaging is designed to be short and quick so don‘t expect to have 

when you get one word or even an , and don‘t get upset  conversationslong 

as a response to your message. acronymor  abbreviation 

Presenter: So, what should my daughter, Talia, have done yesterday evening? 

so quickly. Just because   upsetDr Magda? Well, first of all, she shouldn‘t have got 

mean that the person is not  necessarilyreply does not  immediate‘t get an you don

other things to do.  gotand they have  busyyou. People are  with chattingin  interested

in her room for an hour looking at have put her phone and  sat have shouldn’tSo, she 

waiting for Mona to reply. She should have put her phone later. And of course. If she 

 have couldwas really worried, she could have called and spoken to Mona. She 

and said, can I call you? messaged 

Presenter: So, I think Dr Magda is telling us to remember that sometimes more 

is important. communication traditional 

of communication not the  form. Messaging is one Absolutely: I am! Magda Dr
form of communication  only 

the programme. onthank you, Dr Magda Morsy. Next  –: Great Presenter 

 
Speaker 1: 

post bloga successful Tips on how to write  

and inform your reader. interestThink about what will  start with your topic.-1 

should tell the reader what the  headline. A Start with a headline for your blog-2

blog is about. It should be short, give information, be interesting and make the reader 

want to read the rest of the blog. 

that will show the reader what the blog post is  Find a suitable photo or picture-3

about, 

new point. \for each section  heading-subAdd  plan the sections of your blog.-4 

. Be clear what the purpose of this blog post is. hWrite your introduction paragrap-5

Speak to the reader – use first and third person. Include a question. 

. Keep sentences and paragraphs short. Include Write the main body of the blog-6

images where useful. Do research to find facts to include. 

Refer back to your headline and your introduction. Do not  Write a conclusion.-7

include new information in your conclusion. Speak to your reader again and include 

yourself; use ―we‖. 

ation. Check Check spelling, grammar and punctu Read and correct your blog post.-8

to  thesaurus. Use an online frequentlykey ideas too  respectedthat you have not 

avoid repeating the same word too many times. 

Does it make sense to them? Ask a friend to read your blog post.-9 

all your sources of information. cite-10 
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Video script 
each other.  with communicateare changing the way we choose to  Smartphones

message than they do to make phone  receiveMore people use their phones to send and 

calls. 

 checkwith friends, make and  contact in keepMessaging is quick and cheap. We can 

answers within seconds. receive, send photos, ask questions and rangementsar 

between friends and family.  especiallythan emails,  popularMessaging is now more 

by 7,000 % in the ten years between 2007 and 2017 and is still  increasedMessaging 

around the  sent aresuggest that more than 560 billion text message . Reports rising

send more than most adults. teenagersworld every month. And it seems that  

people is really important and messaging is a fun way to do  with contact in Staying

this, but we need to remember that text messaging is not the same as having a 

.too importantor spending time with someone: that‘s  conversation 

Exercises on Vocabulary  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1-The popularity of text………..has brought unexpected gains to mobile network owners. 

a-messaging           b-form             c-page                   d-topic 

2-When I text a word tomorrow on a chat on What‘s App or SMS. I write……………. 

a-2mazo             b-plz                             c-thx                     d-idk 

3-The new application enables the mobile users to send…………………..messages to a lot of 

people at the same time. 

a-magnetic                    b-text           c-electrical        d-toxic 

4-When you want to write a polite request expression at the end of a sentence on phone 

message or a chat, you can type the abbreviation. 

  a-LoL                          b-plz           c-ASAP    d-gr8 

5-The abbreviation of the adjective ―great‖ in social media and internet language is………… 

a-ASAP           b-gr8          c-thx               d-plz 

6-When you send a \ an ………….you can also send a sound or graphic file as an attachment. 

a-sigs          b-mark           c-telegram         d-e-mail 

7-The doctors were ………..that  the patient might have suffered brain damage. 

a-pleased             b-thankful     c-worried          d-blissful 

8-Ahmed works in a certified …………center that translates official papers that are 

submitted to the embassies. 

a-place                b-presentation         c-abbreviation       d-translation 

9-Don‘t ………….with your sister. Sit down and discuss your problems. 

a-worry                    b-agree            c-argue         d-appear 

10-Dr.Zewail was a\ an ……….as he presented many new ideas in the field of chemistry. 

a-idiot         b-innovator          c-philosopher      d-linguist 

11-never knew that the …………‖Amt‖ stood for ―amount‖. 

a-acronym          b-emoji          c-abbreviation       d-antonym 

12-Are you sure you didn‘t………..him? He can‘t have said that. 

a-undermine         b-practise       c-undergo        d-misunderstand     

 13-You must…………..your computer password frequently so that no stranger can use your 

personal information. 

a-interchange           b-change          c-intercode   d-exchange 
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14-Just because a film has a cast of well-known actors, it does not…..mean it will be 

successful. 

a-necessarily      b-unimportantly     c-violently   d-unnecessarily 

15-They have to have a …….understanding of computers in order to use the advanced 

technology. 

a-basic              b-lazy             c-busy               d-fussy 

16-She‘s a very impatient person. She wants everything done…………………… 

a-in vain             b-immediately            c-carelessly      d-later 

17-The lack of rain………severe shortages of fresh fruit and vegetables. 

a-created           b-issued            c-reduced           d-frowned 

18-The sales assistants are trained to deal………customer complaints in a friendly manner. 

a-up              b-for            c-against           d-with 

19-I must look up this word in the……., because I don‘t remember what it means. 

a-essay            b-catalogue       c-dictionary        d-language 

20-Wifi is a system for……..electronic devices to the internet without using wires. 

a-contacting     b-connecting    c-contracting    d-communicating  

21-Mahmoud I used to……… turned against me after being told that I‘d been insulting him. 

a-be an enemy with                           b-make a friend by 

c-have a friend with                           d-be friends with 

22-She criticized my writing, but………….that was very constructive. I learned a lot from 

her. 

a-on a way        b-by the system       c-in a way       d-in which it 

23-The report can be traditionally divided into three main…………… 

a-spaces            b-sections            c-words          d-sentences 

24-It is said that dolphins use sound to………..with each other. 

a-contact             b-connect              c-communicate   d- link 

25-Mohames ……..angrily when he read the letter that the office sent him. 

a-smiled            b-rewarded         c-frowned          d-introduced  

26-All staff members are expected to attend the next important ….about the company‘s 

future. 

a-conference          b-interview      c-meeting       d-appointment 

27-Some distant villages in Africa lack……….services such as water and electricity. 

a-minor          b-unimportant             c-trivial      d-basic 

28-My father believes that religion had a ………….influence on our society as it helps 

implanting morals. 

a-perplexing       b-passive             c-positive           d-negative 

29-The house where my……….lived is being demolished because it was old. 

a-grandchildren               b-sons          c-grandparents   d-visitors 

30-A lot of people believe that the computer is the most important……………….invention. 

a-designed           b-modern            c-ancient          d-devised 

31-This…………..of the hypermarket sells meat products like hot dogs and burgers. 

a-college              b-centre         c-section        d-sale 

32-My aunt became ill and had to retire as a teacher before reaching the……of 62. 

a-number              b-age                 c-decade               d-era 

33-Scientists …………the results of both scientific experiments carefully. 

a-completed            b-compared             c-conducted       d-coded 
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34-The young painter paints real………….of working-class communities. 

a-photos           b-images                c-accounts             d-description 

35-I recommend that you buy a more…………..computer to get the project ready soon. 

a-helpless               b-ancient                c-updated          powerful 

36-The bird is easily…………because of its bright red feathers. 

a-recognize       b-recognition    c-recognizable    d-unrecognized 

37-The winter puts enough detail into the story to make it………. 

a-interest             b-interested         c-interesting       d-unintended 

38-The journalists who attended the conference ………..notes of the most important points. 

a-filled              b-drew           c-gave            d-took 

39-I don‘t have any suit which is suitable………..the party. 

a-for              b-about             c-on               d-over 

40-The noun ―analysis‖ is a synonym to the noun………… 

a-intention              b-application         c-diploma    d-survey 

 

 

 
Grammar 

Reported imperatives, suggestions and advice 

 األمـــــــــر و االلتـــــراح و النصٌحــــــــــة فً الغٌــــر مباشــــر

Don't forget 
 encourage … to / not to + inf   warn … to / not to + inf  
 ask … to / not to + inf   advise … to/not to + inf  
 allow ………… to / not to + inf  order ………… to / not to + inf 
 agree to + inf   tell ………… to / not to + inf 
 

 Suggest + v-ing   Suggest that  فاؼن should + inf  

 Recommend + v-ing   Recommend that  فاعم should + inf  

 

 - ٌتم تحوٌل األمـــــــر و االلتراح و النصٌحة إلً الغٌر المباشر باستخدام:
ولمفع     +     + فعل لول مناسب  + (not) to + infinitive 

- “Open your books.”  - The teacher told / asked / ordered us to open our books. 

- “Don‟t waste time.”   - My father advised me not to waste time. 

- “Study science at university.” - Ali encouraged his friend to study science at university. 

- “If I were you, I‟d take your coat.”  - My mother advised me to take my coat. 

 (that( و لكـــــن ٌأتً بعده )جملــــة كاملــــة   +   say( بعد الفعل )+ to- ال نستخدم )مصدر  
- “Don‟t park there.”   -The policeman said that we must not park there. 

 (v.ing( ٌأتً بعدهمـــــا )suggest / recommend- أفعال المــــول )
- “Do Exercise 2 again.”   - Leila suggested doing / that I do Exercise 2 again. 

- “You should revise quietly.” - My friend recommended revising / that I revise quietly 

 (that( ٌمكـــــن أن ٌأتً بعدهما )المصدر   + فاعل   +   suggest / recommend- أفعال المــــول )

- “Do Exercise 2 again.”   - Leila suggested (that) I do Exercise 2 again. 

 (that+ فاعل   +    +  should( ٌمكـــــن أن ٌأتً بعدهما )المصدر  suggest / recommendأفعال المــــول ) -
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- “You should revise quietly.” - My friend recommended that I should revise quietly 

 ٌتم اختٌار فعل لول مناسب للجملة من حٌث المعنً: الحظ األمثلة اآلتٌة -
- The doctor said to me, "Stop smoking!". - The doctor told me to stop smoking. 

- "Get out of the car!" said the policeman.     - The policeman ordered him to get out of the car. 

- "Could you please be quiet," she said. - She asked me to be quiet. 

- The man with the gun said to us, "Don't move!"  

- The man with the gun warned us not to move. 

 (asked forاألمـــــر فً غٌر المباشر إلً )مفعول +   أحٌانا ٌمكن تحوٌل -
- "Can I have an apple?", she asked.   - She asked for an apple. 

- "Can I have the newspaper, please?"   - He asked for the newspaper. 

- "May I have a glass of water?" he said.   - He asked for a glass of water. 

- "Sugar, please."   - She asked for the sugar. 

- "Could I have three kilos of onions?"   - He asked for three kilos of onions. 

 ٌمكـــــن التعبٌـــــر عن النصــــــــح بأكثـــــر من طرٌمــــــــة -
- You should take some exercise.  - You ought to eat more fruit and vegetables. 

- Why don't you go jogging?   - How about eating less sugary food? 

- If I were you, I would revise my lessons regularly. 

 ( 'must' -'have to'ٌمكـــــن التعبٌـــــر عن النصــــــــح بمـــوة باستخدام ) -
- You must see a doctor   - You have to take her to see that movie. She'll love it! 

 ٌمكـــــن التعبٌـــــر عن النصــــــــح بجملــــة أمرٌـــــة تبدأ بالمصدر -
- Start going to the gym.     - Stop drinking so much coke. 

- Consider switching to brown bread and rice.  - Try cycling to work. 

 (adviseمفعول  +    to (not)كل طرق التعبٌر عن النصح ٌتم تحوٌلها فً غٌر المباشر إلً    )مصدر +  -

- If I were you, I would revise my lessons regularly. 

- He advised me to revise my lessons regularly. 

- We said to her, "You must see a doctor."  - We advised her to see a doctor. 

Mini Test Grammar (1) 
1-Our leader instructed us…………our safety precautions. 

a-take                         b-be take                 d-to take 

2-My father encouraged me………………hard. 

a-to study                  b-studying           d-to study 

3-Ola advised Reham………….the hotel her CV 

a-not sending               b-to send                    d-send 

4-My friend…………..me to attend his party. 

a-ordered               b-advised                    c-invited 

5-The doctor……………….me to stay in bed for some time. 

a-taught                    b-advised               c-expected 

6-The fire fighter warned us……………..near the fire. 

a-not to come             b-coming                    d-come 

7-He told me……………..my mother. 

a-to help                 b-helped                    c-help 
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Should / ought to يجب\ يٌبغي  
 :النصيحه العطاء should –ought to تستخدم-1-

  Subj.+should/shouldn’t+inf 
Subj.+ought to/ought not to(oughtn’t) to +inf 

 You should work hard to achieve your goal . you shouldn’t waste your time 

 One ought to keep fit . he or she ought not to eat unhealthy food 

لتوجيه اللوم او التعبير عه الودم لعدم القيام في الماضي بشء should-ought toكما تستخدم -2

 كان مه المفترض القيام به :

 

Subj.+should /ought to +have +p.p 

 I should have taken my medicine on timeافعل اى يجب كاى-ًدم

 you ought to have arrived earlyبرلك القيام يجب كاى–م لى

 كان الماضي في بشئ للقيام الودم عه التعبير او اللوم لتوجيه ought not to –shouldn‘t وتستخدم-3

 :به القيام عدم المفترض مه

 

Subj.+shouldn’t/ought not (oughtn’t)to+have+p.p 

 I oughtn‘t to have shouted at my sisterذلك افعل اال يجب كاى-ًدم

  you shouldn‘t have added too much saltبرلك القيام عدم الوفتسذ هي كاى-ىمل

 واحد اختياز فيhad to/should have +p.p ًجد عٌدها
 Should have +p.p كان ٌجب ان ٌفعل و لكنه لم ٌفعل و هنا اللوم

 Had to+inf كان مضطرا ان ٌفعل اي انه فعل و هنا ضرورة حدوث شئ فً الماضً

 1-He( should have borrowed-had to borrow)some money from his brother . he borrowed from his 

friend 

 2-He (should have borrowed-had to borrow)some money from his brother but he gave him just half 

of the sum 

 نستخدم Should بعد  why لالستفسار عن سبب االلزام  
 

Why should I pay extra? لماذا ٌنبؽً ان ادفع زٌاده؟   

Why shouldn‘t we ask questions during the meeting? 

 

 Should  المستمره فً ةالصٌؽ    

Should be +v -ing                         Ought to be +v-ing 

 وتشٌر هذه الصٌؽه ان الفاعل ال ٌتصرؾ بشكل جٌد
-Mona ought to be studying now. 

 اي انها تفعل شا اخر االن
--Ramy shouldn‘t be spending money like so. 

االموال بشكل مسرؾ نفكاي انه ٌ  

Should +inf = be meant to +inf 
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-He is meant to be in the meeting 

-He should be at the meeting. 

-You shouldn‘t make noise. 

-You aren‘t meant to make noise. 

Mini Test should 
1-they are our best friends. They…….be invited to the party. 

a-can’t                 b-should             c-shouldn’t 

2-Ahmed………..to be at home by now. He is probably at home. 

a-should                     b-shouldn’t                c-ought 

3-You………….your friend yesterday. He was in a problem. 

a-should help          b-should have helped   c-ought have helped 

4-He………..have worn such heavy clothes. It wasn‘t very cold. 

a-should                 b-ought to                    c-shouldn’t 

5-He should be………………now instead of playing. 

a-studied                  b-study                 c-studying 

6-The report should be………………now. 

a-written                 b-writes                    c-writing 

7-Now you have failed. You…………..your time when you had the time. 

a-shouldn’t waste   b-shouldn’t have wasted  c-should have wasted 

8-You should have……………..me about the time of the meeting. 
a-tell                   b-told            c-be told 

Deduction االستنتاج 
  -:االستنتاج ٌعنى االستنباط من خالل دلٌل لوى أو ضعٌف فى الحاضر أو الماضى و ٌتلخص االستنتاج فى اآلتى

 

        must + inf         ماضى          أكٌد  must have + p.p 

can't + inf   ال ٌمكن       can't / couldn't have + p.p 
 

  -هو املعنى مثل :  must can't ,الفارق بني كلنة 
 He gets up early he (must -can't) be active      " must "  

 He plays well, he (must -can't) have trained badly.     " can't "  

 My father (must -can't)  have walked to work this morning his car is still in the 

garage ." must "  

 Ali wasn't at the meeting, he (must -can't)  have read my e-mail to come.  " can't "  

 You (must -can't)  have finished that book already, you have just bought it yesterday 

and it's long.          " can't "  

 و كذلم املعنى يلعب دورا بالنسبة للنضارع و املاضى 

 Ali is absent today he must ( be – have been ) ill.  

 Ali was absent yesterday he must ( be – have been ) ill. 

 Dr. Mazen is a good professor, he must ( be – have been ) a good student .  

 I can't find my keys, Aml must ( take – have taken ) them .  

 I can't find my wallet, it must ( take – have taken – have been taken ) by a thief . 
 

  -وثن:  mustهناك كمىات تعطى اإلشارة لــ 
Sure , certain , definitely  
He must be a doctor          = I'm sure he is a doctor.  

He must have gone  = I'm certain he went  
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            can'tهنان كلمات لإلشارة لـــ 

Sure , certain , definitely +  نفى / impossible 
 He can't have passed the exam = It's impossible that he passed the exam.  

 It ……… windy last night there are broken trees.  

a) must be   b)  c) can't be  d) can't have been  must have been

 Surely, they must ( use – used –   ) many slaves to dig the suez canal.  have used

 He is an honest man, he ……… stolen it.  

a) should have  b)   c) must have  d) might have  can't have

 Ali ……… forgotten the date, he's get a very good memory.  

a) might have b) must have c)   d) can't be  can't have

 

may, might , could + inf   واضى may, could , might have + p.p 
 

 و تعنى احتىاه أو شك فى حدوث الشيئ . 
It's possible , it's probable , I'm less certain, I'm not sure, perhaps – I doubt it.  
 

 He ( must – might ) have rung. I'm not sure .  

 She may ( go – have gone ) to Alex. I doubt that he will do .  

 

May , could + inf  00احتنال بنسبة %      Might have + p.p  30احتنال بنسبة %  
 

  املهفية may notاملثبتة او  mightيفضل استخدام  haven't decided yet / don't think so عهدما جند 
 He ( may – might – could ) join the faculty of pharmacy, he hasn't decided yet.  

 He ( may – might – must ) have played, I'm not sure . 
 

Could have + p.p = may / might have + p.p                احتىاه  
Could have + p.p                                     كان ون املىكن أن يفعن و لكن مل يفعن  
 

 He travelled by train but he ( must – could – may ) have travelled by plane .  
 

Should + inf  جيب  should have + p.p              كان جيب  

Should not + inf  ال جيب  shouldn't have + p.p مل يلن جيب و للنه فعل  
 

 Nour is late for school she ……… have stayed up late last night .  

a) mustn't   b) can't  c) shouldn't 

 مالحظات خفٌفة للطلبة الظرٌفة
 

   Mustn't have +p.p      1-ال يوجد شيى فى اللغة االجنليزية امسة:  

            Can have +p.p                 ال يوجد شيى فى اللغة االجنليزية     

o You mustn't have finished that book already   (can't ) 

o He can have run yesterday      (might ) 
 2-- أحٌانا ٌمكن أن تعبر الجملة عن االستمرار وفً هذه الحالة نستخدم

- must / can't / may/ might / could+ be + v.ing 

- What is Ali doing in his room?             - I'm not sure. He may be studying. 

- must / can't / may/ might / could+ have been + v.ing 

- What was Linda doing?                      - She must have been working on her computer. 

- Should  / ought to            ٌجـــب أن   

 - تستخدم هذه األفعال إلعطاء النصائح 

- In summer, tourists should wear a hat and ought not to sit in the sun. 
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- You should take a rest.       = It is a good idea to take a rest. 

should have / ought to have + p.p.        كان ٌجب أن 
كان ٌفترض المٌام به عندما نوجه اللوم لشخص لعدم لٌامه بعمل معٌن هذه األفعــــالستخدم ت -  

Should not  have / ought not  (to) have + p.p.      كان  ال ٌجب أن 
ought not  (to) have + p.p        to ٌمكن االستغناء عن 

كان ٌفترض عدم  المٌام به عندما نوجه اللوم لشخص لمٌامه بعمل معٌن هذه األفعــــالستخدم ت -   
 

- You shouldn’t have arrived late for your exam. 
- I‟m sorry! I ought to have come on time. 

Mini test possibility 
1-she is late. She………..have taken wrong  

a-might not                 b-may               c-should 

2-He…………..a lawyer, but he didn‘t and lost the case. 

a-consulted      b-must have consulted    c-could have consulted 

3-Ramy……………his exam as he seems to be happy. 

a-could pass      b-could have passed           c-can’t have passed 

4-I………..more quickly if my suitcase hadn‘t been heavy. 

a-can walk           b-could have walked       c-should walk 
5-You……the bus if you had been here at 1 o‘clock but it‘s gone now and it‘s too late. 

a-could have caught         b-shouldn’t have caught  c-might catch 

6-He looks tried. He………have been a wake all night. 

a-might               b-can’t                c-couldn’t 

7-He……………been working in the garage when we arrived that might be why he 

didn‘t hear the bell. 

a-could have                  b-shouldn’t have            c-can’t have 

8-Tom walked into a wall. He…………..have been looking where he was going. 

a-couldn’t                 b-might              c-could 

 

Exercises on Grammar 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1-He………..have asked me before he took my bike. I‘m annoyed. 

a-oughtn’t                b-should     c-needn’t          d-must 

2-He………have been a great doctor. He had the ability but he didn‘t want to work. 

a-can’t          b-must             c-could               d-might 

3-Ali…………..have forgotten about the meeting. I told him this morning. 

a-can’t                   b-must                   c-might               d-should 

4-You……………have been rude to him. He‘s going to be really angry now. 

a-shouldn’t                  b-couldn’t           c-can’t          d-should 

5-We…have donated some money to the poor. It was the right thing to do but we didn‘t do it. 

a-ought to         b-shouldn’t           c-must         d-might 

6-I……..have eaten so much chocolate! I feel sick. 

a-couldn’t                 b-could          c-should              d-shouldn’t 

7-He………..have been more tolerant. Everyone was angry with him. 

a-must                  b-ought to           c-shouldn’t         d-might 

8-He …………have finished his exams yet. I‘m not sure. 

a-might not                  b-can’t                  c-must   d-should 

9-Don‘t ring the doorbell when you get there. Ola‘s little baby…………..sleeping. 
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a-must be              b-should be               c-may not be    d-may be 

10-Now, you‘re in a bad need of money. You………..saving money years ago! 

a-should have started               b-could start 

c-must have started                   d-might have started 

11-Noha…………have left earlier. She missed her flight. 

a-might                  b-must                c-should           d-shouldn’t 

12-Our neighbors……..have cut down the tree in their garden. It was a really beautiful tree. 

a-should            b-couldn’t           c-can’t             d-shouldn’t 

13-You…….him so much money when he asked. It will take you a lot of time to get it back. 

a-should have lent     b-shouldn’t have lent    c-should lend           d-shouldn’t be lent 

14-They…………….raised the price of essential articles. That was not right. 

a-should not have     b-should not be            c-should have      d-should 

15-I don‘t like geography. I …………..math. 

a-should have studied      b-shouldn’t study    c-should studying       d-should be studied  

16-We got lost in Paris. We…………….a map 

a-shouldn’t take    b-should have taken               c-should be     d-should take 

17-You………..checked your report thoroughly before you handed it in. 

a-could be                     b-should have        c-shouldn’t be         d-couldn’t  

18-I……………practiced playing the piano last week, but I was lazy and now I regret. 

a-shouldn’t have     b-should have       c-should have been    c-shouldn’t have been 

19-You…..caught the boat if you had been here at one o‘clock but it‘s gone now and it is 

too late. 

a-should have been      b-could have been      c-shouldn’t have           d-could have 

20-He…………….harder, but he was too lazy and that‘s why he failed the exam. 

a-could study   b-should study   c-may study  d-could have studied 

21-He………..to bed early instead of playing videos games with his friends. 

a-should not go         b-should be gone       c-should be went       d-should have gone 

22-I…………married her when I had the chance. 

a-should be             b-should       c-shouldn’t be           d-should have 

23-Haven‘t they given you the money back yet? They………..it last Monday. 

a-should have done      b-should be done c-shouldn’t do             d-should have been 

24-The flowers died, I should………….them more often. 

a-have watered           b-water           c-be watered          c-be watering 

25-That was a very idea. You……………that 

a-could have done     b-won’t do    c-should not do          d-shouldn’t have done 

26-I‘m really tried today. I…………….stayed awake so late last night. 

a-should not have          b-should not be  c-could have          d-could not have 

27-It‘s getting cold. We…………….brought our jackets. 

a-should not be           b-should have   c-should be                                 d-should being 

28-She………….the test if she had studied harder. 

a-will have passed       b-could pass  c-could be passed           d-could have passed 
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Unit 5                        Being smart online 
  

smart  ٟأ١ٔك -طو  download ٠ٕؼي 

research  ثذش -٠جذش  take down ً٠ؼ٠ 

task ِّٙخ excuse ػظع 

avoid ٠زجٕت upgrade رذض٠ش 

unhelpful ْٚغ١غ ِزؼب upload ًّ٠ذ 

effectively ثفبػ١ٍخ banner  كؼبع 

a company كغوخ cookies وٛو١ؼ 

experience سجغح advert ْإػال 

knowledge ِؼغفخ advertise ٍٓ٠ؼ 

topic ًِٛٛع advertiser ٍِٓؼ 

Up- to -date  دض٠ش sponsor ٟعاػ 

reliable ِٗٛصٛق ف١ target ٘ضف 

update ٠ذضس views ِلب٘ضاد 

consult ٠ـزل١غ comment رؼ١ٍك 

extra ٟإًبف specific ِذضص 

facts دمبئك seem ٚ٠جض 

uniform ِٛدض suppose ٠فزغى 

resources ِٛاعص mean ٟٕ٠ؼ 

image هٛعح social ٟاجزّبػ 

discussion ِٕبللخ media َإػال 

wonderful عائغ app رطج١ك 

locate ٠ذضص ِٛلغ survey ِـخ-فذن  

behaviour ؿٍٛن journalist ٟهذف 

profile ٍِف publish ٠ٕلغ 

sensible ًػبل sociology ػٍُ اجزّبع 

symbol عِؼ influence رأص١غ 

include ًّ٠ل fake  ػائف -٠ؼ٠ف  

entertain   ٍٟ٠ـ  musician ِٛؿ١مبع 

post ٠غؿً ػٍٟ إٌذ spread ٠ٕلغ 

rank ٠وٕف register ً٠ـج 

presentation ػغى represent ً٠ّض 

a set of ِٓ ِجّٛػخ highlight ٠ٍمٟ ًٛء 

rules لٛاػض general َػب 

digital عل١ّخ link َ٠غث 

footprints َأصبع لض apologise ٠ؼزظع 

security ِٓاأل double ٠ٌبػف 

subscribe ٠لزغن patience اٌوجغ 
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private سبم go mad ٕٓ٠زج 

follower ِزبثغ room ِْىب 

details ًرفبه١ shelter ٞٚ٠أٚٞ-ِأ  

install ٠غوت interest  ُٙا٘زّبَ -٠  

version ٔـشخ spies جٛاؿ١ؾ 

access to ِٓ الزغاة disagreement ػضَ ارفبق 

print ٠طجغ set eyes on ٠ٕظغ 

Definitions رؼغ٠فبد 
consult ……….. To ask somebody for advice 

reliable  ……….. That can be trusted to do something well ; that you 

can rely on 

update ……….. To make something more modern and relevant by 

adding new information 

Up-to-date ……….. Modern / fashionable / having or including the most 

recent information 

download ……….. To move files from the internet to a phone , tablet or 

a computer 

take down ……….. To remove a message or photo you have put on 

social media  

upgrade ……….. To improve or make more efficient 

upload ……….. To move files from a computer , phone or camera to 

the internet 

banner advert ……….. An advertisement across the top or bottom or down 

the side of a page  

cookies ……….. Small pieces of information 

search result ……….. The result you get after searching for it on the 

internet 

sponsored advert ……….. To support an advertisement by paying for its cost 

profile ……….. A description of somebody that gives useful 

information 

sensible ……….. Able to make good judgments based on reason and 

experience rather than emotion 

symbol ……….. A person , an object , an event , etc , that represents a 

more general quality 

behaviour ……….. The way that somebody behaves, especially towards 

other people . 
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Antonyms 
download ٠ٕضي ِٓ االٔزشٔذ upload ٠شفغ ػٍٟ االٔزشٔذ 

follow ٠زبثغ block ٠ؾظش 

follow ٠زجغ break ٠خبٌف 

online ِزقً ثبالٔزشٔذ offline غ١ش ِزقً ثبالٔزٕشد 

reliable ِٛصٛق ة unreliable غ١ش ِٛصٛق ة 

stupid ٟٕغ intelligent ٟرو 

specific ِؾذد general َػب 

suitable ِٕبعت unsuitable غ١ش ِٕبعت 

Synonyms 
reliable ٗ٠ؼزّذ ػ١ٍ dependable-trustworthy-honest 

sensible ُػمالٟٔ-ؽى١ rational-logical-reasonable 

upgrade ٓ٠ؾغ improve-enhance 

up-to-date ِؾذس modern-fashionable 

forages ٌٍٗفٕشٖ ه٠ٛ for along time 

 
 1-This shirt is suitable for me the antonym of suitable is……………... 

a-imsuitable        b-unsuitable              d-irsuitable 

2-The synonym of modern is…………. 

a-out-of-date           b-up-to-date                c-date 

3-He is a dependable person it means he is………. 

a-liar                   b-reliable                    c-dishonest 

4-He is a sensible person, he is not …………… 

a-intelligent               b-player                  c-foolish 

5-You should obey the rules, it means you should…………them. 

a-follow                    b-break                c-buy 

6-He has a negative answer not a …………one. 

a-cons                    b-pros                       c-positive 

7-You can‘t post on the internet as you are…………… 

a-by line                 b-offline                   c-highline 

8-I haven‘t met him for along time, for a long time can be replaces by for…………….. 

a-since                     b-ages                       c-time 

prepositions 
adapt ………..to ٠ى١ف.........ِغ put up ٠شفغ | ٠نغ 

addict to ................. ِٓ٠ذ read on ٖ٠غزّش فٟ اٌمشاء 

apply for ..............٠زمذَ ثطٍت sell….to ٠ج١غ............ي 

chat to \ with ٠ذسدػ ِغ share……with ٠ؾبسن ..........ِغ 

find out  ٠ىزؾف take down ٠ض٠ً ِٕؾٛس 

go out  ٠خشط   

-I can adapt this student……………..the new school. 

a-by                       b-for                   c-to 

-You shouldn‘t put……………….your personal life on the internet. 
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a-for                         b-up                      c-on 

-I will chat………………you tonight. 

a-by                     b-with                    c-off 
 

Expressions 
my sources check ٞارؾمك ِٓ ِقبدس online go ٠ذخً ػٍٟ االٔزشٔذ 

the sources name ٠زوش اٌّقبدس a task do ِّٗٙ ٜ٠ؤد 

a post do ٗٔٚ٠مَٛ ثؼًّ ِذ …….a taskgive ِّٗٙ....... ٝ٠ؼط 

attention to pay ٠ٕزجٗ ي te an essayacre \do ٠ىزت ِمبي 

online game ٠ٍؼت ػٍٟ االٔزشٔذ obvious seem ٠جذٚ ٚامؾب 

an access to have  ًعج١ً ٔؾٛ \ٌذ٠ٗ ِذخ   

 

1-The answer of the question……………..obvious. 

a-plays                         b-does                   c-seems 

2-I‘ll……………a perfect essay to you. 

a-make                         b-create                      c-conduct 

3-The student will………….this task. 

a-do                           b-make                              c-run 

4-I‘m sick of study, I‘ll ……………..on line. 

a-make                       b-go                        c-do 

5-Mona has……………to technology. 

a-accept                     b-except                      c-access 

6-can you……………….online. 

a-sport                           b-game                            c-make 

7-you must…………..attention to them. 

a-make                           b-paid                 c-pay 

8-I have…………an important post. 

a-made                        b-done                  c-played 

9-you are honest as you…………..your sources. 

a-name                   b-call                     c-hide 

sensible-sensitive 
sensible                                                           ِٟٔؼمٛي-ؽى١ُ-ػمال  

sensible man = wise man                                       sensible idea=reasonable idea 

sensitive                                                      ػٕذٖ ؽغبع١ٗ -ِش٘ف اٌؾظ-ؽغبط  

-He is a ………………man, he always gives good ideas. 

a-sense                    b-sensitive                     c-sensible 

-She is……………..to egg and fish. 

a-sense                        b-sensible                  c-sensitive 

Don’t get confused 
update ٠ؾذس upgrade )٠ؾغٓ )٠ن١ف ِضا٠ب 

software ثشاِظ hardware ٌغٙبصِىٛٔبد ا 

announcement )ْاػالْ )ث١ب advertisement ْاػال 

app=application رطج١ك ثشٔبِظ application هٍت اٌزؾبق 
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commerce ٖرغبس commercial )ْٛاػالْ رغبسٞ )فٟ اٌشاد٠ٛ اٚ اٌزٍفض٠ 

update )٠غؼً اٌؾئ ؽذ٠ش(٠ؾذس upgrade )٠ؾغٓ )٠ن١ف ِضا٠ب 

download from ٔزشٔذ٠ٕضي ِٓ ػٍٟ اال upload to ٠شفغ اٌٟ االٔزشٔذ 

rely on ٍٟ٠ؼزّذ ػ reliable ٗ٠ؼزّذ ػ١ٍ 

reliability ٗاٌذل reliance االػزّبد 

follow ٠زجغ follower ِزجغ 

profile ًاٌجشٚفب٠ symbol سِض 

like ٠ؾت take down ً٠ض٠ 

fake ِض٠ف downloadable لبثً ٌٍٕضٚي 

district ِشوض district ٠ؾزذ 

up-to-date ؽذ٠ش old fashioned ُلذ٠ 

sponsored ِّٛي free ِٟٔغب 

file ٍِف version افذاس 

install ٠ضجذ share ٠ؾبسن 

research ٍٟ٠غشٞ ثؾش ػ search ٠فزؼ 

chat ٠ذسدػ fire ٠طشد 

1-(Software- hardware) are the parts of the device. 

2-(Software- hardware) are the programmes of the device. 

3-My face book account always requires me to(update- upgrade) my personal data. 

More Language notes  
Experience  )سجغح )ال رؼض experiences  رجبعة د١بر١ٗ \ ِٛالف اؿُ ٠ؼض experiment  ًرجغثخ ِؼ

           
He had much experience in education. 
His experiences in France were depressing. 
The students did an experiment in the lab. 
Effective          ِؤصغ فؼبي      impressive   ِؤصغ ٠زغن أطجبع      giitceffa          )٠ض١غ كجٓ )ِؤصغ 
They made an effective cure for corona virus 
Our trip to Aswan was very impressive  
She cried a lot as the scene in the film was very affecting. 

Publish                        )ِطجٛػبد( ٠ٕلغ                    spread ) ٠ٕزلغ )دغ٠ك \ ٚثبء \ ِغى \ دغ٠ك  
This book was published in 2010. 
The fire spread fast through the village . 
Corona virus spread fast among the people all over the world . 
He is spreading rumours about me. He envies me a lot. 
 Each / Every  

 ثٕفؾ اٌّؼٕٟ: ٠each = everyّىٓ أْ ٔـزشضَ  

- I water the plants every day. =  I water the plants each day. 

 اٌٟ صالصخ أٚ أوضغ:   everyٌإلكبعح اٌٟ اص١ٕٓ أٚ أوضغ ث١ّٕب رل١غ    each  ٔـزشضَ 
- She had clearly been in a fight. She had bruises on each leg and cuts 

on each arm      (each leg = both legs/ each arm = both arms) 
- My parents have moved to the capital. Each of them works in a bank. (OR They 

both work…, / They each work 
- He was holding a gun in each hand / in both hands. 
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 ػٕضِب ٔفىغ ف١ُٙ وٛدضح ٚادضح: everyػٕضِب ٔفىغ فٟ أػٌبء ِجّٛػخ ِب وأفغاص ٚرـزشضَ   eachرـزشضَ  
- Every third-year student will be examined orally in June. They will each be given a 

fifteen minute interview.   
- I gave each of my three brothers a card. 
-  Every citizen has a role in society. 

 almost/nearly/practicallyفٟ دبٌخ ٚجٛص اٌىٍّبد    everyرـزشضَ  
 This year I have visited practically every country in South-East Asia. 

 اؿُ جّغ:   ٠each ofـزشضَ ثؼض   
 Each of the students was given a prize. 

 part/piece/memberأٚ وٍّبد ِضً  oneاطا جبء ثؼض٘ب وٍّخ   everyثؼض    ofرـزشضَ    
 every part of the country/every piece of the cake/every member of the team. 

 ٌألكشبم فمَ: everyoneٌألكشبم ٚاألك١بء ث١ّٕب رـزشضَ   very one of eرـزشضَ  
 Every one of the students has a bike. 

 Everyone enjoyed themselves on the beach. 

 لجً اٌفؼً أٚ فٟ ٔٙب٠خ اٌجٍّخ:  ٠eachّىٓ أْ رـزشضَ  
 How much are these books? – They each cost $30 / =They cost $30 each. 

Load                   ٌحمل \ حموله\ عبء  unload  ٌفرغ حموله                  overload ًٌفرط ف
 التحمٌل

download            ٌنزل من النت               upload                                                         ٌرفع علً النت 
1. Women skillfully carry heavy loads on their heads. 
2. She hadn't finished unloading the car. 
3. both boats were overloaded and low in the water. 
4. It would be wise to download your program to another computer before testing it. 
5. Software is uploaded and downloaded. 

Platform  عه١ف لطبع \ ِٕوخ اوزغ١ٔٚخ \ ِٕجغ  pavement  عه١ف كبعع    sidewalk  عه١ف

 ِلبح 

Source:    المصدر الذي نحصل منه على المادة أو الشًء أو المعلومة أو .. الخ ولد ٌكون مكان ا أو إنسان ا. 
Resources:                     الموارد )المواد أو األشخاص أو غٌرها( التً نحتاج إلٌها لتحمٌك هدف ما. 

- Local authorities complained that they lacked resources. 
- Mackerel is a good source of fish oil. 

Resourceful man                         رجل كل العصور والموالف 
 Sensible                                     حكٌم    sensitive                                حساس 

- He rarely makes mistakes. He is really sensible  
- Try to deal with him carefully. He is very sensitive. 

Skim:  لراءة سرٌعه الخذفكرة النص دون التفاصٌل  Scanning          لراءة بغرض معرفة تفاصٌل معٌنه 
seminar, symposium, colloquy       ندوة   Conference                                     مؤتمر
   
room = space                                            فراغ a room                                                غرفه 

 

 smart ٟطو  smart village  لغ٠خ طو١خ smart phone  ٟر١ٍفْٛ طو smart country صٌٚخ

  طو١خ 

 research  ثذش        do research  into = research into  ٟ٠جؾش ف  

 avoid + v+ ing       You should avoid accompanying bad people . 
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 influence / effect / impact  رأص١غ      Shakespeare was an influential writer  وبرت ِؤصغ 

  effective     فؼبي     you should take part  in the race effectively  ثفبػ١ٍخ 

 share    ٠لبعن = participate = take part in           effective participation ٌخِلبعوخ فؼب     

 accompany  ٠وطذت     company هذجخ      a company  كغوخ = a firm  

 rely on زّض ػٍٟ ٠ؼ   reliable    جض٠غ ثبٌضمخ   –ِٛصٛق    unreliable   غ١غ جض٠غ ثبٌضمخ  

 reliance اػزّبص   –ارىبي   = dependence       reliability = confidence  صمخ 

 consult   ٠ـزل١غ      I consult my lawyer in some cases       consultant ِـزلبع 

 aim  ف ٠ٙض  -٘ضف     a goal  ِٟ٘ضف فٟ اٌّغ a goal ٘ضف فٟ اٌذ١بح  a target ٘ضف 

 apply for  ٠زمضَ ٌٛظ١فخ applicant ِزمضَ  ٌٛظ١فخ     apply  ٠طجك    application    رطج١ك   

behave  ٠زوغف = conduct        behave yourself  رأصة       behaviour = conduct  ؿٍٛن 

 symbolize ٠غِؼ   symbol عِؼ    The statue of liberty is the symbol of freedom   

  slogan / motto  كؼبع              a campaign slogan  كؼبع اٌذٍّخ /  

 a banner  ػٍُ  –عا٠خ                    A huge banner over the street said " Welcome home" 

 sensible idea  فىغح ِؼمٌٛخ             sensible shoes ( useful rather than fashionable) 

 digital  ّٟعل ( a digital camera / digital terrestrial  ًٟاع and digital satellite )  

 private property  ِّزٍىبد سبهخ  special  سبم  exceptional ( special circumstances ) 

 register  ً٠ـج   I want to register my new car tomorrow . 

 score  ً٠ـج  ( a goal – a point )                              record (Voices or sounds ) 

 experiment   رجغثخ ِؼ١ٍّخ an experience  ٠جغة   experience  ٠جغة   experience سجغح 

Reading 1 
Your teacher has given you a homework task. Where do you start your research? The 

internet is very useful with lots of information, but how do you avoid spending hours 

reading unhelpful websites? Read on to find out how to use the internet effectively. 

1-Look for websites by people, or universities, who have experience in or knowledge 

of the topic you are researching. If you know who wrote the websites, try to find out 

more about  their experience. 

2-Think about has written the website, is it a company who may be trying to sell you 

something? 

3-Check if the website is up-to-date. Is the information still reliable and useful? 

When was it updated? 

4-Always consult more than one website. The advantage of looking at few different 

sites is that you can check the information and you may find extra facts. 

5-What does the website look like? If it is badly designed and is full of grammar and 

spelling mistakes, then it is probably not very reliable. 

6-Websites that have named their sources are usually more reliable and useful than 

sites that do not name their sources. 

7-Save the URL (uniform resources locator) of  any useful pages or images so you can 

find them easily. 
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Reading 2 
Targeted advertising 

Our computers and smartphones keep small pieces of information called cookies, 

which tell websites where we've been online and what we were looking at. Cookies are 

meant to make it easier for us to find things that interest us, but they also help 

advertisers to sell things to us. So, when we see an advert for something that seems to 

be exactly what we want, it is because advertisers know what we like. This kind of 

advertising is called targeted advertising. 

Sometimes advertisers know where you like to go and when you like to do things, so 

they can advertise to you when you are most interested. For example, they advertise 

places to eat when you're hungry. They can also send advertise to your friends at the 

same time if they think you'll go together. 

Sometimes it's easy to see that something is an advert, like those large banner 

adverts that always seem to appear on websites when you're trying to read. And there 

are adverts that seem to appear in the strangest places, like the small sponsored 

adverts that you find in search results. 

Adverts are supposed to be honest, but we must be careful. When see an adverts 

online, think about  why you might be seeing it and whether you can believe what it 

says. 

Reading 3 
Essay Dun 

Download this app and you will never have to write an essay again! Just type in the 

title ,the question  you need to answer ,and the word limit and the app will consult the 

system to create a perfect essay. It is 100% reliable and works every time. 

Reading 4 
Excuse-a-maker 

This useful app has been updated to include  2000new  excuses which can be adapted 

to any situation. Just upload a photo of yourself and say why you need the excuse 

Exercises on Vocabulary 

1 )Choose the correct answer from a , b , c , or d : 

1-You look very ( smart – intelligent – fool – stupid ) in that suit. 

2- I admit it was not the --------------------- thing I have ever did. 

  a) smartest                 b) intelligent               c) smarter                    d) smart 

3- Scientists are doing -------------------- to reach an effective vaccine  for Corona Virus 

a) search                      b) research                 c) experience               d) seek 

4- The driver take another road to ----------------------- traffic jam on the main road. 

a) intrude                     b) void                         c) avoid                        d) vacuum 

5-detectives are now faced with the ----------------- of identifying the body . 

a) tusk                          b) task                        c) clerk                          d) deck  

6- the antonym of the word helpful is ( unhelpful – assist – assistant – cooperative ) 

7- The company must reduce costs to compete ---------------------- 

a) effective                  b) efficient                 c) effectively                 d) effectiveness 

8- a company is the (  opposite – antonym  - object – synonym ) of a firm  
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9-My lack of practical --------------------- was a disadvantage . I should have been experienced 

a) experiment            b) experience              c) experienced              d)exposition 

10-I ----------------------- a moment of panic as I boarded the plane . 

a) experiment            b) experience              c) experienced              d)exposition 

11-My friend has a wide ------------------ of painting and music. 

a) knowledge           b) ignorance              c) negligence              d)backward 

12-We are keeping --------------------  with the latest developments . 

a) out of date           b) old-fashioned        c) up-to date              d)  dated  

13-The main ---------------- of the conversation was Ahmed's new job. 

a) top                       b) topic                         c) tour                        d) tone 

14-Keep the text short and on ( talk – subject – situation – topic) 

15- Businessmen are looking for someone who is ----------------- and hard-working. 

a) reliable               b) unreliable                 c) comfortable           d) liable 

16-My mobile software is out of date so I must --------------- it immediately . 

a) date                 b) upload                      c) update                 c) modern 

17-if your headache continues , you should -------------------- your doctor . 

a) advise             b) consult                     c) reconcile             c) conceal 

18-The word additional is the synonym of the word ( ex- infra – extra – mono ) 

19- Growth  has not been -----------------------across the country . 

a) unicorn           b) union                        c) unit                      d) uniform  

20-Despite the -------------that she was wearing a seat belt, she was thrown sharply forward. 

a) factual            b) real                            c) fact                     d) faction  

21- When i finish writing my notes , i will ----------------- them to the internet . 

a) upload            b) download                  c) update                d) upgrade 

22-I want my computer system more powerful and efficient so I will ------------------- it soon ,  

a) upload            b) download                  c) out of date                d) upgrade 

23- This man lies a lot . I can't depend on him as he is -------------------------  

a) reliable               b) unreliable                 c) comfortable           d) liable 

24- My grandson is fond of ------------------- a lot of games from the internet , 

a) uploading           b) downloading                  c) updating               d) upgrading 

25-Although Egypt enjoys plenty of --------------------- , it isn't an advanced country . 

a) resources           b) sauce                          c) resorts                    d) savings 

26-His public --------------- is very different from the real person . 

a) image                 b) picture                        c) portrait                    d) painting. 

27- Rescue planes are trying to ------------------- the missing sailors . 

a) sink                    b) drown                        c) locate                      d) duplicate  

28-Workmen arrived to take ----------------- the scaffolding    ؿمبالد 

a) off                      b) down                         c) in                            d) after 

29-A huge ------------------------ over the street said " welcome home " 

a) motto                 b) slogan                      c) symbol                  d) banner 

30- Live and let live ." That's my ------------------- 

a) motto                  b)  banner                  c)  flag                         d)  symbol " 

31-Unless he finds a ------------------- to pay for him, he will be forced to retire from athletics. 

a) squad               b) system                    c) sponsor                   d) spanish 

32-The advertisements are intended to improve the company's -------------------- 

a) image                 b) picture                        c) portrait                    d) painting 
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33-When the ---------------- came on , I got up to put the kettle on. 

a) actors                b) actresses                    c) sponsors                d) adverts  

34- Set yourself ---------------- that you can reasonably hope to achieve . 

a) targets               b) referee                             c) corners                  d) offside  

35- Social media sites usually ask for your year of birth when you ------------------------ 

 a) register            b ) record                             c) score                     d) save 

36- I haven't updated my online ----------------------- for ages . 

 a) face                 b) name                               c) profile                   d) file 

37-In my opinion ,-------------- media websites have affected our life entirely . 

a) sociable              b) social                            c) society                  d) psychology  

38-  He is ----------------- to be on time for the conference . 

a) seemed                b) imposed                       c) supposed            d) refused 

39-Children's television programmes aimed at a ---------------- age group . 

a) spicy                    b) specially                      c) sponsor               d) specific 

40-You have got a nice --------------- on your mobile . Can you download it for me? 

a) app                 b) applicant              c) apply                                  d) ape 

41- The government will do a new ---------------- to find out the number of the unemployed . 

a) quiz                b) survey                  c) questionnaire                    d) riddle 

42-I don't grasp what you -------------- by saying these words. 

a) tell                  b) inform                  c) mean                                  d)  warn 

43- His ----------------- towards us was becoming more and more aggressive  ٟٔػضٚا  

a) behaviour        b) behave              c) profile                                d) picture 

44- I want to update my Facebook ( friends – profile – painting    - comments ) 

45-I love the white colour .It is the -------------------- of purity . 

a) banner                                   b) image                   c) symbol              d) slogan 

46- I think the ( sense – sensible – sensitive – scary )  idea is to take a taxi home . 

47- If you -------------------- to this page , you will become a follower. 

a) subscribe               b) take down             c) view                      d) update 

48- It is not------------- to include a lot of personal information on your profile on social media 

   a) bad                     b) not good                 c) sensible                d) worse 

49- Emojis are ( sites – symbols – mottoes – slogans ) which represent feelings. 

50- Be careful when you ------------ a photo on the internet . 

a) boost                b) past                       c) post                      d) pass 

51- Schools have a --------------- of rules which should be followed by students. 

 a) sat                   b) sit                          c) suit                         d) set 

52- I pay a lot of money to have an --------------- to the internet. 

  a) access           b) connection           c) introduction              d) contact  

52-I will ( print – paint – said – told ) my notes by using a laser printer , 

53-The ------------------- works and writes for a newspaper or a magazine . 

a) teacher                b) doctor                 c) journalist                d) scientist 

54- My brother works for a company that also -------------------- reference books 

a) punish                b) publish                c) spread                     d) push 

55-The new technology has a great ------------------- on our life today . 

a) influence            b) affect                    c) effective                 d) efficient  

56 – The word fake is the ( antonym – opposite – contrast –synonym ) counterfeit . 

57- Mohammed Abd-alwahab was a great ------------------- He composesٓ٠ٍذ a lot of music . 
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a) writer               b) musician                 c) journalist                d) reporter 

58- Can you ( spend – draw – spread – publish ) cheese on this loaf to make a sandwich.? 

59- She is officially ( recorded – scored – said – registered ) as disabled . 

60-The competition attracted over 500 contestants -------------------- 8 different countries. 

a) presenting            b) representing                c) coming                    d) going 

61-The report -------------------- the major problems facing society today . 

a) highlights             b) lights                            c) tells                          d) informs 

62-Is there a ( link – lake – fake – lane  ) between this murder and the robbery . 

63- You have made a big mistake . You should ------------------- for everyone immediately . 

a) excuse                b) recognize                     c) apologise                d) apology . 

64- I have read the article quickly to get a ( general – generally – genetic - genes ) idea 

 
Seem        ٗؽىب٠ 

-seem        +adj                                            ٗ٠جذٚ +فف 

1-Mona seems(happy- happiness) 

2-Ramy seems (sad-sadly)  

-seem to be +adj \ pp                                 ٗٔ٠جذٚ ا 
1-He seems to be (anger-angry) 

2-The door seems to be (broke-broken) 

 ال رٕغٟ إٔب ال ٔغزخذَ اٌفؼً Seem  فٟ االصِٕٗ اٌّغزّشٖ                                   

1-He (seems – is seeming) to be angry now. 

2-Today, the weather (seems-is seeming) to be nice. 

 

It seems \ seemed that +ٍّٗع 

It seems \ seemed like +ٍّٗع 
It seems \ seemed as if +ٍّٗع 
It seems \ seemed as though+ٍّٗع 

 ٠جذٚ أٗ وّب ٌٛ وبْ                                                                                       

1- -It seems as (by -if ) he needs money. 

2- -Yesterday she (was seeming -seemed) like he wanted to commit suicide. 

3- -It seems (like -as) they are going out. 

4- -It seems (whether- that) he will win. 

5- -It seems (as-by) though they are playing a lot. 

              To+s الدع فٟ اٌزغو١جٗ اٌـبثمٗ ٠ّىٓ ًٚغ 

 

-It seems to me that I‘ll answer well. 

 

Seem to +inf               اصجبد 
Don’t \ doesn’t seem to +inf 
Seem \ seems \ seemed not +inf 

-He seems to study more. 
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-He doesn‘t seem to study more. 

-He seems not to study more. 

 الؽع م١غٗ االعزّشاس

)اصجبد(   Seem to be +v - ing 
)ٔفٟ(    Doesn’t \ don’t \ didn’t seem to be +v - ing 

-She seems to be watching someone. 

-He doesn‘t seem to be waiting someone. 

 

 اٌو١غٗ اٌزبِٗ

Seem to have +p.p 
٠جذٚ ٚوأٔٗ فؼً   

-He seems to have made the plan 

 ال رٕغٟ ٘زٖ اٌق١غٗ

-there seems \ seemed to be+ ُاع 

-there seems (to be- be) some difficulty in the exam. 

-there seemed (to be- as if) no answer for my questions. 
 

 ٠فنً ِغ االؽ١بء غ١ش اٌؾم١م١ٗ رغزخذَ 

Seem +adj  
Seem to be + ١ٌٚظ    اٌقفٗ   

-He seems (to be older- older) than his father. 

-He seems (to be-………….)younger than his son. 

ٗ خف١فٗ ٌٍطٍجٗ اٌظش٠فٍِٗؾٛظ  

 ِغ اٌؾمبئك ٠ّىٓ اعزخذاَ 

Seem (to be) + ٗفف 

Appear (to be) +ٗفف 

 ث١ّٕب االساء اٌزٟ ال رؼجش ػٓ ؽم١مٗ رغزخذَ

Seem + اٌقفٗ   

-He seems (appears) to be polite. 

-He seems taller than he is in this suit.  

Mean ٗا٠ٗ ؽىب٠ 
Mean  

٠مقذ  \٠ؼٕٟ  \٠ذي ػٍٟ  \اٌٟ ٠ؾ١ش  \٠شِض اٌٟ   

 -His angry looks means a lot to me. 

 -The word (not clean) means dirty. 

 -Her wearing black clothes means she is sad. 

 -when I hit you I mean that I want you study hard. 

What do you mean?      )ِبرا رمقذ )رؾؼش ثبٌغنت 

Mean + v-ing ٠ؤدٞ اٌٟ                                       –٠زطٍت  –٠غزٍضَ    

 -Losing money means searching for a job. 
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 -Wasting time means failing in the end. 

 Mean (that) + عٍّٗ    

 -I mean that you are brave. 

 I didn‘t mean     you must 

Mean to +inf  ٕٞٛ٠خطو      -٠  

 -He didn‘t mean to kill her but it happened by mistake. (instead to) 

 -Do you mean to finish the project tomorrow. (plan) 

 سوض فٟ اٌزؼج١شاد االر١ٗ:

 Life means nothing to me.               ِّٗٙ غ١ش 

 -My daughter means the world to me.            ٘بَ عذا 

 -I have never meant him any harm. ٌُ اؽؼشاْ اعجت مشس ٌٗ          

Be supposed to +inf  = be meant to +inf 
-You are supposed to get up at 7 o‘clock. 

-You are meant to get up at 7 o‘clock. 

 

Choose the correct answer 

  1-It ………………… that children do the same with messaging. 

a. seems                  b. supposed                     c. meant                        d. pretending  

  .2-I should have set the alarm clock as I was ………. to meet my friend this morning. 

a. seemed                b. meant                         c. suppose                 d. pretending 

  .3-Cookies are ……………to make it easier for us to find things that interest us 

a. seems                    b. supposed                c. meaning                 d. meant 

 .----------------- I can't see this photo clearly. What is it 4-. 

a) meaning to be      b) seemed to be         c) supposed to             d) meant to be 

 .5-My brother was ……….. to help me yesterday, but he was too busy chatting online  

a. mean                    b. supposed                c. suppose                   d. seemed  

  .6-You shouldn't have entered that room as you were not ……………….. to be there. 

a. seems                  b. supposed                 c. meant                       d. suppose 

but I didn't have time .  . 7- I was ………………….. to see my friend Nour yesterday  

a. supposed             b. seems                     c. meaning                       d. pretending  

  .8-the weather …………………. to be hot tomorrow. 

a. seems                   b. supposed              c. meaning                         d. meant 

9-I am …………………… to take part in a poetry competition. 

a. seems                  b. supposed              c. meaning                      d. pretending  

10-Nabil is ………………… to cook dinner. 

a. seems                 b.mean                       c. supposed                     d. pretend 

  .11-I seem ………….. the first student to arrive at school today. 

a. to be                     b. being                     c. been                              d. have been 

  .12-It  ……………………. to snow last week. 

a. supposed      b. meant                  c. didn't suppose               d. wasn't supposed 

  .13-Maya meant …………….. you. 

a. calling                  b. to call                  c. call                                    d. calls 
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  .14-Amr seems ………………. a good day. 

a. has                       b. have                    c. had                                  d.  to be having  

  .15-The train ……………. to leave at 9 o'clock. 

a. meant                   b. is meant               c. means                            d. has meant 

  .16-My teacher …………….. be happy with my work 

a. meant                      b. supposed             c. seemed to                      d. meant to  

  .17-Maher ………………. be a lot happier in his new school. 

a. seemed to               b. supposed             c. meant                           d. seems 

  .18-I really want to read this because it is  ………….. to be the most exciting book . 

a. seems                       b. supposed             c. meaning                    d. pretending 

 

Suppose ٗا٠ٗ ؽىب٠ 

1- Suppose = assume \ presume 
=believe = guess = expect 

 ٠ٚأرٟ ثؼذ٘ب عٍّٗ وبٍِٗ

 
-I suppose (that) he will answer the test easily. 

-I suppose she can do it. 

 

 لذ رأرٟ فٟ ٔٙب٠ٗ اٌغٍّٗ ثٙزا اٌؾىً.

2- I suppose (so) 
-Mona is an honest girl, I suppose. 

 

3- Suppose +  ِفؼٛي to +inf  
-I suppose the train to arrive at 7 p.m 

-I suppose her to come soon. 

 سوض إٔب ٔغزخذَ م١ّش ِفؼٛي

Mini test  
1-He is better than his brother, I suppose. The verb suppose can be replaced by….  

a-assume               b-guess                   c- a&b 

2-She …………her teacher to advise her. 

a-supposes                 b-suppose                         c-suppose                    d-a&c 

3-I suppose…………..to help us. 

a-they                     b-them                                     c-    a&b 

4-I suppose………….will help us. 

a-they                   b-them                   c- a&b 

 

am, is, are supposed to +inf 
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 ِٓ اٌّفزغى اْ ٚ٘ظٖ اٌو١غٗ رـزشضَ ٌــ

Obligation                  َاالٌضا         arrangements           اٌزشر١ت 
Common belief          َاػزمبد ػب  purpose \ intention   ا١ٌٕٗ \اٌغشك  
1-This school is supposed to be the best one ―common belief‖ 

ٌّذسعٗ وً إٌبط رؼشف اْ افنً ِذسعٗ.القذ اْ ٘زٖ ا  

2-You are supposed to look after this patient, doctor Samy (obligation) 

3-The mobile is supposed to be used for making and receiving calls. (purpose) 

4-I‘m supposed to get up tomorrow (arrangements). 

5-You are supposed to study hard.(advice) 

 

 

 ف١غٗ اٌّبمٟ

Was\ were supposed to + inf 

 وبْ ِٓ اٌّفزشك اْ
-He was supposed to arrive home early. 

 وبْ ِٓ اٌّفزشك اْ ٠قً اٌٟ اٌج١ذ ِجىشا 

 اٞ أٗ ٌُ ٠قً اٌٟ اٌج١ذ ِجىشا.

 

You were supposed to help your brother. 

 اٞ أٗ ٌُ ٠غبػذ ٚاٌذٖ

Mini test 
1-He is supposed….me from school. 

a-take                          b-to take                      c-taking 

2-he was………………to leave yesterday. 

a-suppose                b-supposing                  c-supposed 

3-You are supposed to arrive at work on time. This is ….. 

a-purpose                 b-obligation                    c-intention 

4-He was supposed to finish the project last week, it means he …………….it 

a-finished              b-didn’t finish               c-may finish 

5-He wasn‘t supposed to insult his father, it means he………….his father. 

a-should insult           b-shouldn’t insult           c-shouldn’t have insulted  

6-You are………….to go there soon. 

a-suppose                b-supposing             c-supposed 

7-One of the team……………to attend the programme. 

a-suppose                b-is supposed            c-are supposed 

 

passive           ال رٕـٟ ه١غٗ اٌـ 

Am \ is \ are \ was \ were supposed to be + p.p 

-A ticket is supposed to (book- booked) now. 

-A break is supposed……………..after hard work. 

a-to take                  b-to be taken             c-to be taking 
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 رظوغ اٌو١غٗ االر١ٗ ٌزضي ػٍٟ االؿزّغاع

Am\ is \ are\ was \were supposed to be +ing 
-He is supposed to be studying now. 

 ِٓ اٌّفزشك أٗ ٠ىْٛ ث١زاوش االْ

-they are supposed to be coming from school now. 

 أٗ ِٓ اٌّفزشك أُٙ لبد١ِٓ ِٓ اٌّذسعٗ االْ               

 

1-All the team is supposed …………ready for the match. 

a-be                b-to be                 c-being 

2-Both Alaa and Asmaa…………..supposed to come to our party yesterday. 

a-am                    b-are                   c-were 

3-he has worked hard and he is supposed…………….a rest now. 

a-be taken          b-take                c-to be taking 

4-Our luggage…………supposed to arrive now. 

a-is                   b-are               c-has 

 ال رٕغٟ اٌق١غٗ اٌمبدِٗ

Was \ were supposed to have + p.p 
Was\ were supposed to have been +p.p 

 ػٕذِب ٔزؾذس ػٓ ؽئ وبْ ِفزشك ارّبِٗ فٟ اٌّبمٟ

-Samy ( is- was) supposed to have done the homework. 

-When the husband got home, his wife……………supposed to be preparing lunch. 

a-is                  b-was                 c-has been 

 مالحظات ظريفه للطلبه اللطيفه

 ٠ّىٓ اعزخذاَ

Suppose (that) supposing (that) +  ِبمٟ ثغ١و 

If 2 ٌزؾً ِؾً    

-Suppose that you were tired, what would you do. 

-Supposing he came late, would you meet him? 

 

1-Supposing …………..you last the match, how would you behave. 

a-that                    b-no word               c-a&b 

 اٌؾبي

Supposed    supposedly 
 ِٓ اٌّفزشك ٚرأرٟ فٟ ثذا٠ٗ اٚ ٔٙب٠ٗ اٌغٍّٗ

Supposedly, he is the best student.                     

Exercise on Grammar                       

1-Choose the correct answer: 
1-You………..to check the car engine. 

(meant – are meant – meaning – will mean) 

2-This play seems………..boring. 

(to be – being – been – has been) 
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3-That wasn‘t ……………to happen. 

(seemed – seem – suppose – supposed) 

4-I‘m sorry I didn‘t………..to anger you. 

(mean – suppose – seem – wants) 

5-How…..supposed to know you were waiting for me? 

(had I – I had – was I – I was) 

6-What does this word……….? – Delicious. 

(seem – suppose – mean – be meant) 

7-I haven‘t seen it myself, but it‘s supposed…………a great film. 

(being – been – to be – have been) 

8-This combination of qualities………generally supposed to be extremely rare. 

(has – is – were – have) 

9-You‘re not……….to walk on the grass. 

(seem – mean – supposed – accused) 

10-Noha didn‘t…….very pleased when I met her. 

(mean – seem – suppose – want) 

11-Everyone seemed……….ready, so we set off. 

(to be – be – to being – being) 

12-I was………to arrive at 8:00, but I arrived later. 

(seemed – meant – suppose – supposing) 

13-My brother seems……….yesterday‘s meeting. 

(attend – to attend – to be attending – to have attended) 

14-The meeting…….take place on Wednesday, but we‘ve had to postpone it. 

(is supposed to – is supposing to – are seemed to – meant to) 

15-You………supposed to be here. Go to your office now. 

(don’t – aren’t – wasn’t – didn’t) 

16-Ramy is supposed………..dinner. 

(to cook – cook – to be cooked – to cooking) 

17-It………to snow last week. 

(didn’t suppose – wasn’t supposed – isn’t meant – wasn’t seemed) 

18-Karim………a good day. 

(seems to have – seems be having – seem to have – seems to be) 

19-The train meant……….at 10 o‘clock. 

(leave – to leave – to leaving – have left) 

20-The teacher………to be happy with my work. 

(meant – supposed – seemed – was seeming) 

21-What……….to do this week? 

(you are meant – are you supposed – are you seemed – did you suppose) 

22-What is the weather……….like tomorrow? 

(meant to be – meant to – seem to be – supposed to be) 

23-Adverts are………honest, but we must be careful. 

(meant to be – meant to – seem to be – supposed be) 

24-Hoda………upset today. I don‘t know why. 
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(seems – seemed – is seeming – is seemed) 

25-He seems………..after losing his mobile. 

(anger – angrily – angry – angers) 

26-She seems………… 

(friend – friends – friendly – friendship) 

27-It seems……..the shop will have to close down. They can‘t find a buyer for it. 

(that – if – though – no word) 

28-It seemed as…….time was standing still. I wanted that moment to last forever. 

(through – though – like – that) 

29-It seemed………..she didn‘t like the food. 

(like – as – to – if) 

30-It seemed ……….everyone that the police were ready to secure the event. 

(like – to – as if – as though) 

31-It seems to……….as though she needs help. 

(I – my – me – myself) 

32-Ramy seems………busy. 

(being – to being – be – to be) 
33-I don‘t like that man. He……….friendly at all. 

(seems – doesn’t seem – never seem – seem not) 
34-There seemed…no reason why she shouldn‘t come with us, so we all travelled 

together. 

(that – to be – as if – as though) 

35-Don‘t talk loudly. The baby seems………..in the next room. 

(sleeping – to asleep – to be sleep – to be sleeping) 

36-―That rising sun meant that the weather would be warm.‖ In this sentence the verb 

―meant‖ can be replace by………… 

(planned – indicated – supposed – had to) 

37-The verb ―to suppose‖……… ―to assume‖. 

(means – is meaning – was meaning – is meant) 

38-―For most people, Paris means fashion and beauty.‖ In this sentence, the verb 

―means‖ can be replaced by………. 

(plans – presents – summarizes – symbolizes) 

39-He meant……Samy to be in charge. 

(by – to – with – for) 

40-I meant Mona…….the job. I really recommend her. 

(take – to take – taking – to taking) 

41-There seemed……..little difference between the two alternatives. 

(no word – to be – as tough – as if) 
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Unit 6       learning from your mistakes       

fog ًجبة dream ٍُد 

foggy وض١غ اٌٌجبة care about ٠ٙزُ ثـ 

mean  ً٠ؼٕٟ -ثش١  mistakes أسطبء 

fire  ٠فوً -ٔبع  treat ًِ٠زؼب 

beg ً٠زٛؿ shout out ٠و١خ 

pile َعوب businessman عجً أػّبي 

sigh ٠زٕٙض business ًّػ 

nephew اثٓ ار philosopher ف١ٍـٛف 

smile  ُاثزـبِخ -٠جزـ  Hard hearted ٟلبؿ 

tone ٔغّخ gift ٘جخ 

boss عئ١ؾ pay  عارت -٠ضفغ  

Christmas  ػ١ض ا١ٌّالص mind ً٠ّبٔغ -ػم  

carol رغ١ّٔخ Bring back ٠ظوغ 

character كشو١خ assistant ِـبػض 

friendship هضالخ ignore ً٘٠زجب 

massive ًُش butcher جؼاع 

enormous ًُش waste ١ٌ٠غ 

poverty ٌفمغا  invite ٛ٠ضػ 

sun cream وغ٠ُ كّؾ logical ِٟٕطم 

reply ٠غص plenty of ِٓ وض١غا 

chat ٠زـبِغ lightning اٌجغق 

prompt ًػبج forgive ٠ـبِخ 

surprised ِٕض٘ق hut وٛر 

narrative ٟؿغص لوو caption رؼ١ٍك 

pool َدّب straw لق 

disappointed َِذج rise  ٠ٕٙي 

interested in ِٙزُ ثـ torch كؼٍخ 

regret َ٠ٕض mice ْفئغا 

generous ُوغ٠ a fool أدّك 

pick up َ٠ٍزم polite ِؤصة 

Definitions 
A deep breath out that shows you are tired, 

sad or disappointed 

 sigh ٠ٕٙذ

Not happy to spend money or give anything ًثخ١ mean 
A group of things put on top of each other. َوِٛٗ / سوب pile 
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To ask for something in a way that shows you 

need it very much. 

 beg ٠زٛعً / ٠ؾؾذ

Make you remember ٠غزؼ١ذ / ٠زوش bring back 
Stop being friendly ٠ٕٟٙ فذالزٗ ة fall out 
Start enjoying  / ٠جذا االعزّزبع

 بَ ةاال٘زّ

get into 

Be friendly with ٠قبدق ؽخـ get on with 
Spend time with ٠منٟ ٚلذ ِغ hang out with  
Continue to communicate with  ٠جمٟ ػٍٟ ارقبي ِغ keep in touch 

with 
Stop communicating with ٠فمذ االرقبي ِغ lose touch 

with 
 

Synonyms 
a little/slightly ل١ٍال a bit 

summarized ِخزقش abridged 

ask/inquire/request هٍت/ عبي beg 

chilly/freezing/snowy ثبسد cold 

huge/massive ُمخ enormous 

remote ثؼ١ذ far away 

hazy/misty ٟمجبث foggy 

lovely ٚدٚد friendly 

stingy ًثخ١ mean 

bunch/mass/collection ِٗٛو pile 

sob/moan ٠زٕٙذ sigh 

unexpectedly/out of the blue ٖفغب suddenly 

hopes ا١ِٕبد wishes 

alone ٚؽ١ذ lonely- isolated/ unwanted 

apparently اٌٛامؼ ِٓ seemingly 

disappeared ِؾجو frustrated 

logical ِٟٕطم reasoned 

ignore ً٘٠زغب pay no attention to 

Antonyms 
alone ذٚؽ١ loved ِؾجٛة 

disappointed ِؾجو pleased – satisfied عؼ١ذ 

foggy مجبة clear ٚامؼ 

friendly ٚدٚد unfriendly غ١ش ٚدٚد 

honest ٓا١ِ dishonest ٓغ١ش ا١ِ 

ignore ً٘٠زغب pay attention to ٠ٕزجٗ ي 

mean ًثخ١ generous ُوش٠ 

mean ٟلبع kind  ػطٛف –ه١ت 

a bit ل١ٍال much وض١شا 
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abridged ِخزقش detailed ًِفق 

beg هٍت/ عبي give/donate اػطٟ/ رجشع 

cold ثبسد hot/warm ٟؽبس/ داف 

enormous ُمخ tiny ًمئ١ 

far away ثؼ١ذ near/close  لش٠ت 

pile ِٗٛو few/little  ًل١ٍ 

suddenly ٖفغب expectedly ِزٛلغ 

wishes ا١ِٕبد regrets ٔذَ / اعف 

Prepositions 
 get on with ٠قبدق fall out with ٠ٕٟٙ فذالزٗ ة

 hang out with ٠منٟ ٚلذ ِغ spend no time with ال ٠منٟ ٚلذ ِغ 

 keep in touch with ٠جمٟ ػٍٟ ارقبي lose touch with ٠فمذ االرقبي ة

 stop being interested in ٠فمذ اال٘زّبَ ة get into ٠ٙزُ ة

 upload ٠شفغ ٍِفبد ػٍٟ االٔزشٔذ download د ِٓ االٔزشٔذ٠ؾًّ اٌٍّفب

 argue with ٠زغبدي ِغ run off طٍك٠ٕ

 argue against ٠ٙبعُ according to ٚفمب ي

 work for ٠ؼًّ ٌؾغبة work against ٠ؼًّ مذ

 pick up ٠ٍزمو -٠زٕبٚي  care about ٠ٙزُ ة

Expressions 
 A deep breath out ٔفظ ػ١ّك international friend افذلبء ِٓ ِخزٍف اٌذٚي

 Bah اعٍٛة ٌالػزشاك invite someone to ٠ذػٛ ؽخقب ي

 Be happy about عؼ١ذ ة learn from ٠زؼٍُ ِٓ

 See mistakes ٠شٞ االخطبء let someone go home ٠زشن ؽخقب ٠ؼٛد ٌج١زٗ

 Care so much about ٠ٌٟٛ ا٘زّبَ وج١ش  make friends ٠ىْٛ فذالبد

 Change his mind ٠غ١ش سا٠ٗ mean a lot to رؼٕٟ اٌىض١ش ي

 Come into عبء /دخً  pay/ keep attention ٠غزة االٔزجبٖ -٠ٍفذ

 Compare with ٠مبسْ ة pay for ٠ذفغ اٌضّٓ

 Feel alone ٠ؾؼش ثبٌٛؽذٖ pick up ٠ٍزمو

 Feel ignored ٠ؾؼش ثبٌزغبً٘ shout out of ٠ٕبدٞ ِٓ خبسط

 Feel sorry about ٠ؾؼش ثبالعف رغبٖ spend money on ٠ٕفك ِبال ػٍٟ

 Fire (someone) ٠طشد ؽخـ ِٓ اٌؼًّ  the end of ٔٙب٠ٗ

 Fire the gun at ٠طٍك إٌبس ػٍٟ treat people badly ٠ؼبًِ إٌبط ثؾىً عٝء

 Get lost ٠زٛ٘ٗ very far away ثؼ١ذا عذا

 Get worse ٠ؾؼش ثبٌغٛء wake up in bed ٠غز١مع ِٓ فشاؽٗ

 Give feedback سد فؼً /٠ؼطٟ رغز٠ٗ ساعؼٗ waste his time ٠ٙذس ٚلزٗ

  In an unfriendly tone ثٕجشح فٛد غ١ش ٚدٚدٖ go on a picnic ٠ز٘ت فٟ ٔض٘ٗ

 In contact with ػٍٟ ارقبي ة work in an office ٠ؼًّ فٟ ِىزت

 In the middle of قففٟ ِٕز work with ٠ؼًّ ِغ ؽخـ

  Have a dream ٠ؾٍُ change his mind ٠غ١ش سأ٠ٗ

 Have a relationship ٠ىْٛ ػٍٟ ػاللٗ ِغ make friends ٠قبدق

 Have a cold ٠ؼبٟٔ ِٓ ثشد  fire a gun at ٠قٛة ٔؾٛ
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 Have a conservation ٠زؾبٚي take an interest in ٠ٙزُ ة

Language notes 

  

Get  

Get on with                                                                        ٠ٕـجُ ِغ ٠ىْٛ ػٍٟ ػاللٗ ج١ضٖ ة 

Get on with                                    ٠ـزّغ فٟ اٌم١بَ ة 

Get on (with)                   ٠زألٍُ ِغ 

-You must get (on- off) with your colleagues at school. 

-you shouldn‘t despair, you should get (off- on) with your new project. 

-After two weeks in the factory, he could get (off- on) at work. 

 

Fall 

Fall out with                                          ٠زلبجغ ِغ كشن 

Fall out                                                                   َ٠ـم 

Fall off                                                               ِٕٗ ٠ـمَ ِٓ ػٍٟ كئ ١ٌؾ 

Fall from                                                              ِٕٗ ٠ـمَ ِٓ ػٍٟ كئ 

-you should fall (from- out) with people. 

-The apple fell (out- from) the tree. 

-The boy fell (out-off) the bike. 

- I fear that all my hair falls (off – out) 

Hang 

Hang, hanged, hanged ٠ؾٕك 

Hang, hung, hug ٠ؼٍك 

Hang out with b٠منٟ ٚلذ ه٠ًٛ ِغ 

-He will hang out (by- with) his wife far from his children. 

-I will (hang- bang) my clothes on the trail. 

-they (hung- hang- hanged) him yesterday as he was guilty of murder. 

 

Spend no time with ال ٠مٌٟ ٚلذ ِغ 

-He is busy, he spends no time (by- with) us. 

 

Get 

Get into \ in +    ًِىبِْىبْ                                                               ٠ضس  

Get in ٠ضسً                                    

Get into ٠جضأ االؿزّزبع ة -٠أٌف  

Stop being interested in 

-It‘s difficult get (at- into) these friends, they have different tendency. 
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Bring 

Bring…..back  ٠ـزؼ١ض –٠ؼ١ض طوغٞ  –٠ظٍغ  

-I want to being back my old car seeing one of my old friends bring back a lot of 

memories. 

Fire 

Fire      ِٖضفأ              Fire ٔبع دغ٠ك                       be on fire ٠ذزغق 

The fire breaks out     رلؼً إٌبع                         The fire goes out رٕطفئ إٌبع   

Start a fire ٠جضأ دغ٠ك                                             Make a fire            ٠لؼً إٌبع 

Set fire to   ٟ٠لؼً إٌبع ف          = set ……on fire 

Fire          ًّ٠طغص ِٓ اٌؼ  

 

All of us sat by (fear- fire) 

The office was (in – on) fire but we could control it. 

You must keep to rules or I‘ll (fear – fire) you. 

-He decided to (set- make) fire to the house. 

-The fire broke (into- out) suddenly. 

-The fire went (off- out) quickly.  

Reading &listening  
A Christmas Carol 

It was the end of December, it was dark outside and the streets were foggy. Scrooge was 

a very rich businessman, but he was mean and people didn't like him. Scrooge was 

working in his office with his assistant ,Bob Cratchit . He was very cold because  

Scrooge wouldn't pay for a big fire to keep them warm. 

There was only a small fire and it was very far away. It's late. Can I go home, Mr 

Scrooge? Bob begged. Have you finished your work? Asked Scrooge. 

Bob looked at the enormous pile of work left to do and sighed. 

"You can't go home if you don't finish your work, continued Scrooge. 

If I finish all this work tonight, will you let me come to work a bit later tomorrow 

morning? asked Bob. No, said Scrooge. Suddenly the door opened and Scrooge's 

nephew, Fred, came into the office. He gave his uncle a friendly smile. 

Bah! Said Scrooge, why are you here? And why are you so happy? You're poor. What 

have you got to be happy about?  If you are so rich, why are you so sad? Replied Fred. 

Perhaps if you were poor like me, you'd be happy like me, too.Have you come to ask me 

for money? Asked Scrooge in an unfriendly tone. No, replied his nephew. I've come to 

invite you to dinner. Bah! Said his uncle. 

 

A Christmas Carol: After a dream 
The next morning, Scrooge woke up in his bed. He'd had a terrible dream, but now he 

could see his mistakes. If he hadn't felt so alone. He wouldn't have cared only about 

money. And if he hadn't cared about money so much, he would have treated other people 

better. Then he would have had more friends, and he wouldn't have felt  so alone. But 

now he would change. He ran to his window and saw a boy in the street. You! Boy! He 
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shouted out of the window. Do you know the butcher's shop? Yes, Mr Scrooge, shouted 

the boy. He was surprised to see Mr Scrooge smile. 

I want you to buy the best food and take it to Bob Cratchit's house as a gift from me to 

his family. Will you do this for me if I pay you? "Of course". Said the boy and then he 

ran off before Mr Scrooge changed his mind. Scrooge  went out in the street and said. 

"Good morning", to all the people he met and he smiled at them. Everyone was 

surprised to see Mr. Scrooge smiling, but they replied, "Good morning. Mr Scrooge. 

And that made Scrooge very happy. Then he went to his nephew's house and asked if he 

could have dinner with him. Of course, his nephew smiled and invited him to come 

inside. 

 

How are your friendships? 
Have you ever met a friend to spend time with them and, in the middle of a conversation 

. When you're talking , they start looking at their phone? When that happens, many 

because over 81%  worse gettingand the problem may be  upsetand  ignoredpeople feel 

have  Studies a phone. ownbetween the ages of 15 and 17 now  teenagersof Egyptian 

shown that just having a mobile phone out while having a conversation makes friends 

with each other. And many people think that when someone is using  uncomfortable feel

like  phonelistening. So, using a  reallyand not  politetheir phone, they are not being 

this can damage even good friendship. However, there are ways to have a phone without 

the problem is important. So, the next time you are  Understandingyour friends.  losing

what you are doing   about thinkyour phone while talking to a friend,  up pickgoing to 

than your friend? Perhaps you should  importantand stop. Is your phone really more 

the person you are talking to. And if a friend ignores you, tell  on attentionyour  keep

.feelyou  makesthem about it because they may not understand how it  

 

Listening 
 Presenter: 

. Now regretsre going back in time and looking at some of our In today's show, we'         

 back bringI've got a message from Tarek. And Tarek has a story that , I think, will 

to my family and play used to talk I  for many of us. This is what he says…. memories

phone my grandparents and my cousins. to usedchool. I also with my brothers after s 

social media to talk to my  usingI started  social media more. got into usingBut then I 

 with on got, we all liked the same things. It was fun and we all toofriends after school 

I lost  guess . Ichattingout with them online for hours  hang I'ding . Somethother each

a bit. I still saw them sometimes, of  grandparentsmy cousins and my  with touch

my day at school. aboutcall them. I didn't tell my grandparents  didn'tcourse, but I  

each other online, I stopped chatting with  tarted falling out withs But when my friends

I wish I'd kept in my family. shouldn't have ignored  I them, too. Now, I'm sorry. 

, and I wish I I should have called my grandparentsmore.  cousins my with touch

Sadly, this kind of thing seems to happen so often these  happened. what change could

something new, we can forget to take an interest  into gettingI guess, when we're  days. 

in the people who really care us. Thank you for sharing your story with us, Tarek. 
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Prep school memories  
: Hey Lamia! Have you seen this from Ola? She's posted some old photos when we daHo

were in prep school. 

: Really? Let's see. But, I don't remember an Ola in our class.Lamia 

t : Yes, you do. She used to sit opposite you in class and you would always fall ouHoda

when we played any game together because you both wanted to be the leaders. 

: Ahhh, yes I remember now. I shouldn't have argued with her so much because Lamia

she was a kind person really. 

: Look. Here she is in the photo.Hoda 

: Ahh, wow!Lamia 

look at us! Oh no way! Just look at your hair! : ….andHoda 

: Oh, that's terrible! And what about your dress!Lamia 

 : Oh! No! Not that dress! It brings back so many bad memories. That was the Hoda

dress i was wearing when I lost my favourite necklace. I wish I hadn't taken it to school 

that day. 

: But the necklace was very pretty and if you hadn't take it to school, Smaira Lamia

wouldn't have spoken to you about it and you two wouldn't have got on so well! 

.: That's true I guess, and we are still very good friends nowHoda 

: And look! There's the old group of friends we used to hang out with. I was sad Lamia

when they moved away to go to high school and really wish we hadn't lost touch with 

them. 

would : Yes, we had some great times together and if we had stayed in touch, we Hoda

have been able to organize a school reunion. I wish we hadn't left prep school! We had a 

lot less homework! 

: That's true! Perhaps we can keep in touch with them on social media. Lamia 

hing about them. : Good idea! Let's post a message asking if anyone knows anytHoda 

 

 

Judy 
Judy: Huda was my best friend. We'd always hang out together at school. We made each 

other laugh a lot and we were very close. Sometimes, we'd hang out together after school 

as well. We'd listen to music, look at magazines and chat for hours. One weekend, we 

went shopping at the mall. We had a great time as usual, but that was when she showed 

me her new smartphone. Apparently, it was a really good phone and Huda couldn't stop 

using it all the time. She got really into social media and made lots of new friends 

online.  

Video script: 
   Charles Dickens was born in England in 1812. He wrote fifteen novels including Great 

Expectation, Oliver Twist, David Copperfield, and Hard Times. His most popular novel 

is probably A Christmas Carol, which was published in 1843. 
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In A Christmas Carol, Dickens wrote about some of the problems in Britain at that time . 

Many people were very poor and Dickens thought that the rich people should be kinder 

and help the poor people who worked for them. 

The main character is Ebenezer scrooge. At the beginning of the story, he is mean and he 

won't help anyone, including his employee , Bob cratchit, who is very poor with a large 

family and a sick child. 

However , by the end of the story scrooge has changed and he sees life in a completely 

different way . we are told that scrooge: Became as a good a friend , as good an 

employer and as good a man as the good as the good old city of London had ever seen.  

 

Exercises on Vocabulary 
Choose the correct answer: 

1-The children………their father to take them to the cinema, but he said no. 

(ordered – begged – attacked – let) 

2-The police………two shots at the criminals before they were arrested. 

(breathed – designed – warmed – fired) 

3-The employee was busy behind a……of paper on his desk. 

(file – Nile – pile – mile) 

4-The businessman……….deeply at the thought of losing his money. 

(cheered – sighed – laughed – yelled) 

5-The old factory owner has always been….with money, so his employees don‘t like 

him. 

(cheerful – generous – careless – mean) 

6-I spent two years working……a book about children. 

(with – on – for – as) 

7-Some teachers let students………a quiz before starting the lesson. 

(do – to do – does – doing) 

8-My elder brother works………an engineer in a famous factory. 

(with – on – as – at)  

9-The young man doesn‘t know what he really wants in…….. 

(life – a life – the life – lives) 

10-It can take about one month for a broken arm to…….. 

(heal – treat – cure – spread) 

11-I felt…….when my team lost the final match. 

(disappointed – appointed – pleased – acquainted) 

12-The relationship between workers and……should be good in order to achieve 

profits. 

(customers – buyers – employers – clients) 
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13-Why are you being so……..to me? I hope you treat me better. 

(meaning – main – mean – means) 

14-I found the letter in a………of documents on his desk. 

(peel – pile – bill – pull) 

15-What do you…………by saying we are disturbing you? 

(main – mean – mail – mill) 

16-They both threatened to……….all the careless workers. 

(reward – fire – award – relieve) 

17-We are looking for people who would be willing to……in the group‘s work. 

(asset – assist – assume – desert) 

18-Come here. ………me check your pulse. 

(Force – Cause – Allow – Let) 

19-Can I come to work……later tomorrow morning? 

(a bit – more – pity – bitter) 

20-Our boss usually treats us……………. 

(friendly – friendliness – friendlier – in a friendly way) 

21-I………….a bad dream last night. 

(had –went – gave – paid) 

22-The so many friends you have…….prove that you are sociable. 

(needed – paid – made – fired) 

23-You need to……….enough attention to your education. 

(pay – miss – fail – had) 

24-The donations………will be spent on the poor children. 

(needed – missed – done – fired) 

25-He usually……….his mistakes when he calms down. 

(makes – goes – sees – gets) 

26-I got up late, so I ……..the school bus. 

(paid – missed – felt – had) 

27-He is……….with his money. The poor like him very much. 

(generous – sick – warm – unfriendly) 

28-When mum didn‘t find out that I had broken the vase, I ….in relief. 

(sighed – meant – fired – piled) 

29-He doesn‘t have any friends here. That‘s why he feels so…… 

(apparently – alone – sadly – completely) 

30-His…….as a teacher makes him very successful. He has a natural ability to teach 

children easily. 

(reunion – tone – gift – regret) 
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31-It is………that a child makes mistakes. 

(main – logical – disappointed – foggy) 

32-Charities depend mainly on………..from people. 

(attacks – memories – relationship – donations) 

33-It is very dangerous to drive fast on a ………road. 

(main – logical – disappointed – foggy) 

34-Your……..is no use. Forget about your past failure and get ready for a new start. 

(reunion – tone – gift – regret) 

35-My father took us all to the park, ……..my baby sister. 

(including – inviting – firing – extracting) 

36-…….., she refused our help. We knew she needed it badly. 

(Luckily – Alone – Sadly – Completely) 

37-The housing problem is the………interest of the government this year. 

(main – lonely – disappointed – foggy) 

38-We…….to tell you that you haven‘t been selected for the position. 

(regret – sorry – upset – remind) 

39-The young man whom I employed as my…….works very hard. 

(king – editor – assistant – patron) 

40-My sister‘s son is my……….and I am his uncle. 

(cousin – niece – nephew – brother) 

41-Employers have an obligation to…….all the employees equally. 

(cure – beat – treat – operate) 

42-People are advised not to give money to……because most of them are taking it as a 

profession instead of looking for a job. 

(burglars – beggars – nephews -  tones) 

43-We should teach our children to learn from their……… 

(rights – corrections – mistakes – behaviours) 

44-There is a running………taking place these days. Are you in? 

(match – path – race – passage) 

45-My father asked me not to……….my money on that unhealthy food. 

(benefit – waste – keep – save) 

46-Teachers have been using visual aids such as…….and pictures in the classroom for a long time. 

(screens – chalks – maps – laps) 

47-In squash, you have to beat the player you are playing……..  

(lonely – private – alone – particular) 

48-The church choir is rehearsing some……….to be sung at Christmas Eve. 

(films – games – stations – carols) 
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 لــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ If ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــو
If 

If = in case = provided = provided that ,  بشرط,فى حالة  
 

If you are careful , I will give you my car ( in case ) 

In case you are careful , I will give you my car   
 

If = With , by , in case of + v – ing 
 

- ( In case – In case of ) playing well, we will win. 

- ( In – In case of ) the rain, we won't go out. 

- If we study hard, we will succeed.           (By) 

- By studying hard, we will succeed.  

If + not = unless = except if  إذا له 

 ( Unless – If ) he doesn't get up early , he will miss the bus .  

وإذا وجدىا اثبات فإن امهؽىى يو امفارق هثن   Ifالبد أن تأتى بؽديا إثبات أى إذا وجدىا ىفى ىختار  Unless:  ركز
 : 

 ( If – Unless ) he is careful , he will make a mistake .  

 ( If – Unless ) he is careful , he won't make a mistake .  

Unless = without /bufor + v ----ing / n   

 ( without – unless ) planning well , the country will not make progress .  

 ( Without – In case of ) studying well , you will pass the exam .  

If it weren't for/without + v ----ing / n                     would + inf.         .  
 

If it hadn't been  for/without  + v ---ing / n           would have + p.p.  
     

 If it hadn't been for Ali , we wouldn't ( solve / have solved ) the problem .  

If it ( hadn't been – weren't ) for Mona , we would stay at home 
 

 If + جملة = with – by – in case of + v – ing / n  فى حالة 
 Unless + جملة = without , But for + v-ing / n  لوال  / بدون  

 

 ( If – Unless ) he is intelligent , he will solve the problem . 

 ( If – In case of ) coming early , I'll let him in . 

 ( In case of – without ) blood banks , a lot of people would die . 

If zero   مضارع بسٌط    مضارع بسٌط 

  عادات " عن حمابك علمٌة خاصة بالطبٌعة أو حمابك ثابتة  نتحدثعندما " 
 If we ( heat – heated ) iron , it expands .  

   it turns into vapour .    is heated –If water ( heats , (ٌمكن أن ٌكون مبنى للمجهول

 If the tree ( is – was ) deciduous , it loses its leaves . 

 If the bark of the tree is destroyed , the tree ( dies – would die )  

 If there is not much rain in a year, the rings in a tree were close together .     (are )  

 If you'll mix red and white , you get pink .      ( mix ) 
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Water evaporates if (heated – is heated )  

 احلـــــــــــــالة                      األولــــــــــــــــــــــــــى                     
 

 

If  مضارع بسٌط                     will , can , may/must ,have to ,has to  +inf  

If  مضارع بسٌط                     should /might -would rather   ‘d better+ inf . 
 If أمر –التراح      مضارع بسٌط  It's + adj       .  

  وتعبر الحالة األولى لـIf  تنبؤ أو تولع مستمبلً / عن احتمال. 
 If you study hard , you ( will – would ) pass the exam . 

 If he ( plays – played ) well , he will win . 

 If he comes early tomorrow , I ( would – will ) receive him . 

 If he invites you , ( will you – you will ) go ? 

 What ( will you – you will ) do if he comes now ? 

 If she ( comes – came ) , please , go out . 

 If you pick those apples now , they ( don't – won't ) taste very sweet . 

 If this tree has deep roots , it ( doesn't – won't ) fall over in strong winds .  

 If you ( looked – look ) at the sun , you will damage your sight . 

 If there were clouds in the sky tonight, you will not be able to see the moon.(are) 

 If you watched the sky on a clear night , you can see stars and planets.( watch )  

 If it's warm and sunny tomorrow , I ( will – would ) go swimming . 
  

   If1 ع بسيط    سمضا ع سأى مضا /     will + inf  

 If you ( are – were ) wearing glasses, you will protect your eyes.  
 

 األذن  –األهر  –امىضح  –امتًديد  –اموؼد  –ؼمى امتىبؤ و تدن امحامة األومى 

 If you are ill, you ( can – should ) see a doctor .  
 If you feel tired, you ( can – may – must – will ) go home .  

 

 مالحظات
 ( فً الحالــــة الصفرٌــــة.If( بدال من )When)ستخدم ٌمكن أن ن -1

- If / When I feel tired, I go to bed early.  - When it is warm, I go for a walk every day. 

- Where do you go if / when you are on holiday? 

 
 و ٌجوز الحاالت االخرى  ( فً الحالة األولً.Ifالروابط اآلتٌــــة تستخدم بدال من ) -2

Provided that  / On condition that /  Providing  /  As long as   /    So long as 

- You can borrow my pen if / provided that / on condition that / as long as you give it 

back. 

- Provided that If you send your order by fax, we will deliver the goods immediately. 

- As long as you invite me for lunch, I will help you with your homework. 

 .(Should( فً الحالة األولً و نبدأ بالفعل )Ifتُحذؾ ) -3
- If he has enough time, he will watch the football match. 

- Should he have enough time, he will watch the football match. 

 ــــة األولً.( فً الحالIf( بدال من )  and / or / or else / otherwise)و إالستخدم ٌمكن أن ن -4

- You‟ve got to start studying, or else you‟ll fail all those exams. 

- We‟d better send it by express mail, otherwise it‟ll take days. 

عد لمولف محتمل فً ( فً الحالــــة األولً لتعٌر عما ٌنبغً أن نفعله لنستIf( بدال من )  in case) تحسبا لــــــستخدم ٌمكن أن ن -5

 المستمبل.

 If 
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- I'll draw a map for you in case you can't find our house. 

- I don't want to go out tonight in case my friend phones. 

- Shall I keep some chicken salad for your brother in case he‟s hungry when he gets here? 

- In case I forget later, here are the keys to the garage. 

 ( فً األمثلة التالٌة.If( و  )  in caseالحظ الفارق فً المعنً بٌن ) تحسبا لــــــ -

- Let‟s take our swimsuits in case there‟s a pool at the hotel. 

                               (We don‟t know if there is a pool there.) 

- Let‟s take our swimsuits if there‟s a pool in the hotel. 

                                         (We will wait until we know about the pool before we decide.) 
 

 جهن هحمومة ممهتفوقين ـمسة خامط 

1- if you drive dangerously fast , you …………an accident  

 a- can have   b-have             c)have had   d)are having  

 2- it is fact that one …………..if one has nothing to do  

 a)bores   b)will bore  c)is bored  d)would bore  

 3- If you have a credit card  , you ……………things online  

 a)are buying  b)buy   c)can buy  d)will buy  

4- I'm never late for school , if any is ever late , they ………..them  

 a)punish   b)will punish  c)punishes  d)are punished 

 5- He …………his mind if you insist on it   

 a)might change  b)will have changed  c)changes  d)is changed  

6-   If he dies , it …………..a great loss  

 a)is    b)will be  c)was   d)causes  

7- When a great person dies , it …………….a great loss to his country 

 a)is    b)will be  c)was   d)has been  

8- If you plant a tree , it …………..the world to breathe  

 a)help   b)helps  c)will help  d)would help  

9- If you plant a tree , it ………..lovely in a few years  

 a)look   b)looks  c)will look  d)would look 

10 – if you practise a sport , you ………in the sports team  

 a)are getting  b)will get  c)get   d)would get  

10 – if you practise a sport , you ………better at it  

 a)are getting  b)will get  c)get   d)would get 

 فرفص هؾ امتهرين اآلتى : 
1- If you pour hot water onto ice , it ……………  

a) would melt   b) melts   c) is melts   d) will melt  

2-  If you ……………listen , you won't learn anything .  

a) don't    b) won't   c) didn't   d) wouldn't  

3- My parents are very happy if I …………my exams .  

a) pass    b) will pass   c) passed   d) would pass  

4- If I need money , my father ………….me . 

a) gives    b) would give   c) gave   d) has given  

5-  If he ………………hard , he will succeed .  

a) studied    b) will study  c) studies   d) would study  

6- If I ……………..to keep fit , I go to the gym .  

a) need    b) will need   c) needs   d) needed  

7-  What …………….do if you meet Samy tomorrow ?  

a) will you   b) you will   c) would you   d) you would  
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8- If the bark of a tree is badly damaged, the tree ……………………… 

 a) 'll die  b) had died  c) died   d) dies  

9- If a tree has deep roots, it ……… over in strong winds.  

a) will fall  b) falls   c) won't fall  d) don't fall  

10- If water freezes, it ……… into ice. 

a) 'll turn   b) turns  c) turned  d) 'd turn  

11- If water is heated to 100C, it …………………. 

a) boiling   b) will boil  c) boils  d) is boiled  

12- If Hassan ………… the competition, he'll win.  

a) had entered b) enters  c) entered  d) 'll enter  

13- If it is a dry year, the rings ……… narrower.  

a) are b) were  c) 'll be  d) had been  

14- If scientists study the rings of trees, they …out information about our climate in the past. 

a) finds  b) found  c) can find  d) finding  

15- Metals …….. if they are heated. 

a) will expand b) expand  c) would expand d) are expanded  

16- ………water evaporate if it is heated? 

a) Does  b) Will  c) Would  d) Did 

 

 الثاىيـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــة                 احلالـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــة 

 

If   ماضى بشيط    would , might ,could + inf. 
 فى امحامة األومى أو امثاىية و امثاىية أفظن .   might + infهمحوػة : يهكن استخداو 

 

 If I played well , I ( will – would ) win . 

 If he ( has – had ) money , he would lend me some . 

 ( Would you – You would ) go if he invited you ? 

 If he ( studied – studies ) hard , he would succeed .  

 If I ( am – were ) rich , I would help the poor .  

  تستخدمwere  بداًل موwas االستحالة . تعبريًا عو 

 If I ( am – were ) a bird , I would fly .  

 بدائـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــل

If & were 
  إذا كان فى اجلنلةwere : فإىيا ىقوو حبركة املقص 

 If I were rich , I would help the needy . 
- Were I rich , I would help the needy . 

 If I played well , I would win .    ( were ) 

 Were فاعل to + inf فى اجلنلة األساسية were  فى حالة عدو وجود 

 Were I to play well , I would win . 

Were فاعل     + to+inf / صفة –ضنري  –اسه   would + inf 
[  

 

       Were I Ali , I will see the doctor .   ( would )  

 ( Were – If ) I to study hard , I would pass the exam . 

  If / Hadإال إذا كاىت فؽن أساسى هثن : ifوال تحن هحن 

 If I had a car , I would lend it to you . 
Had I a car , I would lend it to you . 

If 
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 Had اسو + فاؼن   would + inf. 
 

 ( Had – were ) I money , I would lend you some . 

 ( Were – Had ) I a doctor , I would help you .  

 If & shouldاحلالة األوىل والثانية  Ifوهو بديل 

Should  فاعل      +inf  Would/will  + inf 
 

 Should I play , I ( will win – would have won ) the match . 

 Should I play , I ( would win – will have won ) the match .  

 ( Should – Could ) I make a plan , I will carry it out . 

  عكش الواقع 3  ( االستحالة 2  ( الوصح . 1و تدم الحالة الثاوية على ) 
 If I am you, I would see the doctor " were "  
 If I ( was – were ) a bird, I would fly .  استحالة  
 If I ( was – were ) rich, I would help the poor . أيظا was   ؼكس امواقؾ و يهكن يىا 

 - ستخدم ٌمكن أن ن(Suppose / Supposing (that)  /  Imagine (that)( بدال من )If.فً الحالــــة الثانٌــــة ) 

 - Suppose / Supposing / Imagine (that) you found a job in Cairo, what would you do? 
 

 

 

 

 احلالــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــة                     الثالثـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــة
  

If   هاظى تاو   would have + p.p. 

 If he had played well , he would ( win – have won )  
 If he ( had – had had ) money , he would have built a charity .  

 If he ( worked – had worked ) hard , he would have earned money . 

 If he ( earned – had earned ) money , he would have a villa .  

 بدائـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــل

If & Had 
 : وتكون بحركة امهقط 

 If I had done the homework , my teacher would have been happy . 
Had I done the homework , my teacher would have been happy .  

  كيف ىفرق بنيhad : فى احلالة الثاىية أو الثالثة 
 

o Had  اسو + فاؼن (n)  would + inf . 

o Had فاؼن + p.p.   would have + p.p. 
  

 Had I money , I would ( buy – have bought ) a car .  

 Had I played well , I would ( win – have won ) 
 

o If it weren't for + v-ing / n        would + inf  موال 
o If it hadn't been for + v-ing / n  would have + p.p موال 

 

 If it weren't for Ali , we wouldn't ( solve – haven't solved ) the problem . 

 If it ( weren‘t – hadn't ) been for his intelligence , he couldn't have solved the problem .  

 و تدن امحامة امثامثة ؼمى ؼكس امواقؾ فى امهاظى . 

 If 

If 
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If he played well yesterday, he would have won.   " had played "  
 فى خمتصر 

If 1   نضارع بسيط  , will + inf                نستقبم    
If 2   ناضى بسيط  , would + inf                نضــارع  

If 3    ناضى تـــاه  , would have + inf             ناضـــى  
 

 If he comes early tomorrow, I would receive him.    ( will )  

 If he is with us now, I would a pologize to him.    ( were )  

 If he studied well last year, he would have passed.   ( had studied )  
 

   butهاذا أختار بؽد 

If 1    but + won't / can't  
If 2    but + can't / don't / (be) not  

If 3    but + didn't + inf  
 

 If I were a doctor, I would help the poor but I ( didn't – won't – am not )  

 If I had gone there, I would have met him but I ( hadn't – can't – didn't ) 

 هثبت و امؽكس  butاذا كان فؽن امشرغ هىفى فان امفؽن بؽد 

 If I had not  gone to Alex , I would have met him but I ( hadn't – can't – did )= went  

 فى االختيارى ال تظؾ امكمهة امدامة فى االؼتبار فى امهقاو األون إىها توافق األفؽان. 

 If he ( came – comes – had come ) early tomorrow, I would receive him.  
 If it ( rains – rained ), I won't go out today.  

 

 -يو دهج حامتين هؾ بؽع هثن : و مكن امدقة قد تأتى فى امشواذ و

 If had put a plan for the project, it would become successful now.  
 أى لو أوه وضع الخطة فى الناضى لوجح النصروع اآلن . 

 If he had won the prize last month, he would be rich now .  
 ن أى الػوى استنر فى الناضى حتى الحاضر . أى لو أوه فاز بالجائزة الصهر الناضى لكان غويا اآل

Choose the correct answer:-  
1- I'd have gone if it had been early, but it ……… very late indeed.  

A) is   b) isn't   c) had been  d) was  

2- If the Sun …….. us heat and light, there would be no life on Earth. 

A) doesn't give b) won't give  c) didn't give  d) hadn't given  

3- I ……… study hard if I had an exam.  

A) should  b) have to  c) would  d) can  

4- If he hadn't looked at the sun, he ……… problems with his eyes.  

A) wouldn't have b) didn't have  c) hadn't had  d) would have had  

5- What would you do if you ……… in my position?  

A) are  b) had been  c) were  d) have been  

6- If it …….. so heavily, we wouldn't have had floods.  

A) doesn't rain b) wasn't raining c) didn't rain  d) hadn't rained  

7- If ……… late for school, I take a taxi.  

A) I'm  b) I was  c) I will be  d) I were  

8- I'd help if I …………………. 

A) ask  b) asked  c) have asked d) were asked  

9- If he ……… late again, never let him in.  

A) came  b) had come  c) comes  d) will come 
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10- What ……… if you had enough money?  

a) you would do b) would you do  c) would you have done  d) you would have done  

11- If I ……… in your position, I would accept the offer.  

a) will be  b) were  c) am   d) had been  

12- If you hadn't left earlier, you ……… your train.  

a) would have missed b) will miss c) would miss   d) wouldn't have missed  

13- If you ……… well, you wouldn't win the race.  

a) didn't practice b) don't practice c) practised  d) practise  

14- She would have bought that skirt if she ……… enough money. 

a) has  b) had had  c) has had  d) had 

 

Exercises on Grammar 
1. If you watch too much television, you...................... your eyes. 
a) will damage  b) would have damaged c) won’t damage   d) would damage 

2. If you ...................... red and green paint, you get brown paint. 
a) mixed   b) will mix    c) had mixed    d) mix 
3. She ................. next week‟s race if she trains hard.  
a) can win  b) wins   c)won    d) would have won 

4. If Ahmed had read that book, he ...................... what happened at the end. 
a) knew   b) will know    c) would know   d) would have 

known 
5. If the money I had ................ enough, I'd have bought a car. 
a) had   b) had been   c) have been   d) were 

6. If I went to London, I ...................... my English every day! 
a) would practise b) will practise  c) would have practised d) practise 

7. I won‟t go to the park if you ...................... with me. 
a) not come  b) don’t come   c) didn’t come   d) hadn’t come 
8. If you ...................... water, it boils. 
a) will heat   b) heated    c) had heated   d) heat 

9. Hassan has worked hard for the test. I‟ll be surprised if he ....................... 
a) doesn’t pass  b) isn’t passing   c) hadn’t passed   d) won’t pass 

10. If I went to Australia, I ...................... my cousins. 
a) will see   b) saw    c) would see    d) had seen 
11. Adel ...................... bought that phone if it hadn‟t been so expensive. 
a) might   b) might have   c) will have    d) had 

12. If those goats eat the bark on the trees, the trees …...….… . 
a) die   b) will die   c) died    d) would die 

13. If water freezes, …...….… to ice? 
a) Does it turn b) it will turn   c) it turns   d) it turn 
14. If the people hadn‟t grown enough food, they …...….… ill. 
a) become  b) will become  c) would have become d) would become 
15. If he hadn't driven so fast, he …………….. that accident.  
a) wouldn't have   b) wouldn't have had    c) didn't have      d) hadn't had 

16. Would Ahmed be angry if I ………..…. his bicycle without asking?  
a) take   b) will take   c) took      d) had taken 
17. If she hadn't learned how to type, she ……….….. so many books.  
a) would write b) will write   c) wouldn't have written d) would have 

written  

18. If he hadn't been so nervous , he …………….have failed his driving test . 
a) would   b) wouldn't    c) won't    d) could 
19. Unless he had followed my advice, he …………….. all his money.  
a) would have lost  b) would have a loss  c) wouldn't have lost d) wouldn't lose 

20. If you put water in the freezer, ……..…….. to ice?  
a) turned  b) it turns   c) will it  turn   d) Does it turn 
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21. If you ………..….. earlier, you wouldn't have missed the train. 
a) had left  b) leave   c) would have left  d) left 

22. If Mona had come ten minutes earlier, she ……….. her boss. 
a) would meet b) would have met  c) will meet   d) meets 
23. Would you go to a wedding if you ………………….? 
a) didn't invite     b) hadn't invited         c) weren't invited      d) invited 
24. If I …................my new car , I wouldn't have a comfortable means of transport  
a) had sold   b) sold    c) sell     d) have sold 

25. I wouldn‟t say it unless it ……………. true. 
a) is   b) does   c) did    d) were 
26. If it is very hot tomorrow, we  ...............to the beach. 
a) don't go       b) wouldn't go      c) wouldn't have gone  d) won't go         
27. People who live near volcanoes leave home if they................ 
a) erupt              b) erupted                c) had erupted       d) will erupt 

28. If there are clouds in the sky tonight, you ..... able to see the moon. 
a) aren't                      b) wouldn't be  c) wouldn't have been         d) will not be 

29. If you wear a hat, your face ......... burnt. 
a) won't get        b) wouldn't get        c) don't get           d) can get 
30. If he read the story, he.....................it. 
a) will enjoy       b) enjoys                  c) would enjoy      d) can enjoy 

31. If she.................enough money, she would have to buy a new dress. 
a) is having        b) has                      c) had had            d) had  

32. If you had told me it ...................... important last week, I would have tried harder. 
a) was   b) were                c) had been   d) will be 
33. Who knows what...............if he had met her ten years before. 
a) would happen       b) might happen  c) might have happened    d) happened 

34. If they had won with only ten players, it...............a miracle ! 
a) had been        b) was                 c) would have been   d) would be         

35. Everything would have been perfect if it...............yesterday. 
a) hadn't rained    b) wouldn't rain       c) weren't raining      d) isn't raining 
36. If we didn't get heat and light from the sun, there ...............no life on Earth. 
a) would have been b) will be                c) is                      d) would be        
37. ...............OK if you look at the sun wearing sunglasses? 
a) Was it            b) Will it   c) Would it be       d) Is it 

38. If it went on raining for much longer, the river …...….…. 
a) would flood  b) flooded   c) floods    d) flood  
39. If the farmer‟s fields had got very dry last summer, he …...….… irrigated them. 
a) would have b) wouldn't have  c) will have   d) won't have 
40. If you leave now, ..................... to take your keys with you.       
a) will forget  b) don't forget  c) won't forget  d) forget 

41. Water .................... if the temperature is zero or below. 
a) freeze  b) freezes   c) would freeze  d) is freezing 

42. You can borrow this book......................  as you look after it. 
a) provided   b) if    c) as long    d) on condition 

43. Mother says we can watch TV on ...................... that we do our homework first. 
a) condition   b) provided    c) long as    d) if 

44. .................. you lost your passport, you‟d have to go to the embassy, wouldn‟t you? 
a) Had   b) In case of   c) Supposing   d) Otherwise  

45. If it hadn‟t been for ......................, my experiments would have failed. 
a) your had helped b) your helped  c) your help   d) you help 

46. ...................... that you lived by the sea, what would you do every day? 
a) Condition   b) As long    c) Imagine    d) Supposed 

47. ............... he decide to come, please let me know as soon as possible. 
a) If   b) Should   c) Were   d) Providing 

48. ................... the temperature falls below zero, it freezes. 
a) Unless  b) Supposing   c) If    d) On condition that 
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49. ................... he sleep well tonight, he will feel much happier the next morning. 
a) Should  b) Imagine that  c) Provided that  d) As long as 

50. Don‟t go to that restaurant ...................... you like Chinese food. 
a) if    b) if not    c) unless    d) in case 

51. Only open this door......................  an emergency. 
a) in case   b) in case of    c) if     d) as long as 

52. You can go to the park ...................... you‟re home at eight o‟clock. 
a) provided that  b) as long    c) supposing    d) in case 

53. You can‟t drive a car ...................... you are 18 or older. 
a) as long as   b) unless    c) on condition that   d) without 

54. .................. he to come tomorrow we could borrow his car. 
a) Had   b) Were   c) Should   d) If 

55. Should she ................... full marks, her parents will be over the moon. 
a) gets  b) got    c) had got   d) to get 

56. If it ..................for your help, I wouldn't finish my work on time. 
a) weren't  b) were   c) had been   d) hadn't been 

57. We wouldn't finish in time .................. everyone worked faster. 
a) if it weren't for b) providing   c) unless   d) without 

58.  Had you eaten too much, you'd ..................... fatter. 
a) got   b) have to get   c) have got   d) get 

59. Were she ................... full marks, her parents would be over the moon. 
a) gets  b) got    c) had got   d) to get 

60. Had she ................... full marks, her parents would have been over the moon. 
a) gets  b) got    c) get    d) to get 

61. .................... missing the bus, I wouldn't have been late for the test. 
a) In case of  b) On condition of  c) If it weren't   d) If it hadn't been for 

62. They will invest in the project .................... it does not make a lot of money. 
a) in case of  b) if    c) unless   d) even if 

63. She will graduate next year ....................... passing all her courses. 
a) supposing b) supposes   c) in case of   d) To suppose 

64. Were the company to collapse, many people .................... their savings. 
a) lost   b) lose    c) will lose   d) would lose 

65. Had I known earlier that you wanted to join the team, I.................. your name on the list. 
a) 'd have put  b) 'll have put   c) 'll put   d) 'd put 

66. Don‟t take this course ...................... you are ready to study statistics. 
a) but for  b) in case of   c) if    d) unless 

67. Were ....................., I wouldn‟t permit this. 
a) I were you  b) I'm    c) I you   d) I was you 

68. Should you need any help, please .............. me. 
a) called  b) would have called  c) will call   d) call 

69. ................ the alarm woken me up early. I would have caught the train. 
a) Had   b) Should  c) Were   d) Unless 

70. We can win the championship, ....................... avoiding bad injuries. 
a) in case of  b) but for  c) when   d) provided that 

71. You can take my car .................... you drive carefully. 
a) provided that b) unless   c) even if   d) had 

72. .................... you tell me what is wrong, I can help you.  
a) Had   b) Were   c) Should   d) Could 
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                    New Vocabulary 
act فوً فٝ ِـغد١خ majesty  جالٌخ اٌٍّه 

scene ِلٙض foolish أدّك 

king  ٍِه sword  ؿ١ف 

kingdom ٍِّىخ terrible  فظ١غ 

Duke  ُصٚق / دبو kill  ً٠مز 

young man كبة lady  ؿ١ضح 

pleased ِـغٚع expect  ٠زٛلغ 

pleasure ؿؼبصح / ؿغٚع promise  ٠ؼض / ٚػض 

daughter  اثٕخ hate ٖ٠ىغ 

answer ٠ج١ت / اجبثخ / عص without  ْٚثض 

map سغ٠طخ suggest  ٠مزغح 

large وج١غ suddenly  فجأح 

love ٠ذت believe  ِٓ٠ؼزمض  / ٠ؤ 

health هذخ wrong سطأ 

beauty جّبي queen  ٍِىخ 

beautiful ًج١ّ unkind غ١غ ػطٛف 

beautify ًّ٠ج plan  ٠شطَ / سطخ 

rich  ٕٝغ decide to ْ٠مغع ا 

riches صغٚاد / أك١بء ص١ّٕخ give an answer to  ٠ؼطٝ عص 

land  َاعى / ٠ٙج look at ٌٝ٠ٕظغ ا 

forest  غبثخ look after ٠ؼزٕٝ ة 

countryside  اٌغ٠ف look for ٓ٠جذش ػ 

wife  ػٚجخ divide…into ٌٝ٠مـُ ا 

husband  ػٚط point to / at ٌٝ٠ل١غ ا 

describe ٠وف put feeling into words ٖ٠ؼجغ ػٓ ِلبػغ 

description ٚهف change speech  ٗ٠غ١غ دض٠ض 

duty  ٚاجت / ِّٙخ wait for  ٠ٕزظغ ي 

marry  ٠زؼٚط in my actions  ثبالفؼبي 

cruel  ٝلبؿ half of  ٔوف 

honest ٓأ١ِ shout about  ٚفشغ٠جضٜ ؿؼبصح ا  

strange )اجٕجٝ )هف shout at ٝ٠وغر ف 

stranger )ُاجٕجٝ )كشن/اؿ give….away ٜ٠ّٕخ / ٠ٙض 

quiet ٘بصٜء giveaway ٘ض٠خ رغ٠ٚج١خ 

power  ؿٍطخ give advice ٠ؼطٝ ٔو١ذخ 

title ٌمت / ػٕٛاْ وزبة cruel = unkind to لبؿٝ ِغ 

Characters 
KING LEAR    : The King of Britain  

GONERIL     : King Lear's eldest daughter   

REGAN     : King Lear's second daughter   

CORDELIA    : King Lear's youngest daughter   
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KING OF FRANCE   : He wants to marry Cordelia   

DUKE OF BURGUNDY  : He also wants to marry Cordelia  

DUKE OF ALBANY   : Goneril's husband   

DUKE OF CORNWALL  : Regan's husband   

DUKE OF KENT   : A good friend of King Lear  

DUKE OF GLOUCESTER : A good friend of King Lear  

EDGAR     : Gloucester's eldest son  

EDMUND     : Gloucester's youngest son  

FOOL     : Lear's clown  

OSWALD     : A servant  

OLD MAN    : A man who helps Gloucester  

GENTLEMAN    : A friend of Kent  

CAPTAIN     : One of Edmund's soldiers  

DOCTOR HERALD   

Act I Scene i 
(In King Lear's Palace.) 

(DUKE OF) GLOUCESTER: Ah, the Duke of Kent! Hello, my friend. Have you met 

my son, Edmund?  

(DUKE OF) KENT: I haven't, Kent. He's a fine young man. You must be proud of him. 

GLOUCESTER: I'm very proud of him.                             

EDMUND: I'm pleased to meet you, sir.  

GLOUCESTER: Edmund is my second child. I also have another son, Edgar, who is 

about a year older than Edmund.  

EDMUND: Listen! The King is coming. [King Lear enters with Cornwall and Albany 

and his three daughters, Regan, Goneril and Cordelia. Gloucester and Edmund leave.]  

KING LEAR: Listen, everyone. I want to tell you all about my plan. I've decided to 

give everything in my kingdom to my three daughters, Goneril, Regan and Cordelia. I 

will also give an answer to the King of France and the Duke of Burgundy. They have 

both asked to marry my youngest daughter, Cordelia. First, look at this map of my 

kingdom. I have divided it into three. I want to give the largest part to the daughter who 

loves me the most. So tell me, my daughters, which of you loves me the most? Goneril, 

you are the eldest, so you can speak first.  

GONERIL: Father, I love you more than anything. No child can love a father more than 

I love you. I love you more than health, beauty arid riches.  

CORDELIA: [To herself.] I love my father, but I don't know what to say!  
KING LEAR: [Pointing to the mop] Goneril, you can have all this land, with its green 

forests and beautiful countryside. Now, Regan, wife of Cornwall. What does my second 

daughter want to say?  

REGAN: Father, Goneril has described her love for you very well. But I have more to 

say. Your love is the only thing that makes me happy. I love nobody as much as you.  

CORDELIA: [To herself.] What can I say? I don't have the words to say how much I 

love my father.  

KING LEAR: Thank you Regan. I will give a third of our beautiful kingdom to you and 

your children. [To Cordelia Now, Cordelia, my youngest daughter. What can you say to 

make me give you more than I gave to your sisters?  

CORDELIA: I can say nothing, father.  
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KING LEAR: Nothing? Cordelia, if you say nothing, I will give you nothing. Speak 

again.                                                             

CORDELIA: I cannot put my feelings into words. I love you as a daughter should love 

a father; but not more, and not less.  

KING LEAR: But this is not kind, Cordelia. Change your speech a little, or your future 

will change, too.  

CORDELIA: You have always been a good father and it is my duty to love you too. 

But my sisters say they only love you. How can this be true? Do they not love their 

husbands, too? If l marry, I will love my husband as much as my father.    

KING LEAR: Cordelia. Do you really mean this? Can you be so young but also so 

cruel?  

CORDELIA: Father, I am young but I am honest.  

KING LEAR: Then you are not my daughter any more. You are now a stranger to me. I 

don't know you.  

KENT: But your majesty ...  

KING LEAR: Be quiet, Kent! I loved Cordelia, and I wanted her to look after me when 

I was old. Now she must go! But first, call the King of France and the Duke of 

Burgundy! While we wait for them, listen to what I say: Goneril and her husband 

Albany, and Regan with her husband Cornwall, will have half of my kingdom each. 

They will have all the power and riches that come with being a king. All I want is to 

keep the title of King, but they will have everything else.                                    

KENT: Your majesty, what do you mean? I must speak honestly when my King is being 

foolish. Your youngest daughter does not shout about her love for you, but that doesn't 

mean she loves you the least. You mustn't give your country away like this.  

KING LEAR: Say nothing more to me, Kent!  

KENT: I am not afraid to make you angry if it will help to protect you.  

KING LEAR: Then you must go away too! Leave!  

KENT: Let me stay and give you good advice, King Lear. You must learn to see better. 

KING LEAR: Oh, you are a cruel man! [He puts his hand on his sword.]  

(DUKE OF) CORNWALL: Your majesty, please stop!  

KENT: say it again, King Lear. You've done a terrible thing.  

KING LEAR: Kent! You've got five days to leave my kingdom, or you'll be killed_ Go! 

KENT: Then I'll say goodbye to you, my dear King. [To Cordelia.] I hope you stay safe, 

young lady, because you were honest. And now I say goodbye to all of you; I shall live 

my life in a new country. [Gloucester enters with the King of France, the Duke of 

Burgundy and his men.]  

GLOUCESTER: Here are the King of France and the Duke of Burgundy, your majesty.  

KING LEAR: Burgundy, I will speak to you first. What do you expect to have  you 

marry my daughter Cordelia?  

(DUKE OF) BURGUNDY: Your majesty, I only expect to have what you promised 

me.  

KING LEAR: I am sorry, but things have changed. Sir, there she is. You can marry her. 

BURGUNDY: I don't understand.                                                  
KING LEAR: You'll get my daughter and nothing more. Take her, or leave her. It's your 

choice.  

BURGUNDY: I'm sorry, sir. I cannot marry her without some of your land.  
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KING LEAR: Then leave her, sir.  

CORDELIA: Goodbye, Burgundy! I see now that you love things more than you love 

me, so I shall not be your wife.  

KING LEAR: [To the King of France.] So, the great King of France, I don't want you to 

marry someone I hate; so I suggest you give your love to a better girl.  

(KING OF) FRANCE: But sir, Cordelia was your favourite daughter! It is very strange 

that she has suddenly lost all your love. I cannot believe that Cordelia could do anything 

terrible to anyone.  

CORDELIA: [To King Lear.] Father, understand that I show my love in my actions, not 

my words. Please tell him that I haven't done anything wrong to make you hate me.  

KING LEAR: I shall not. Go! You will have nothing from me!  

KING OF FRANCE: My beautiful Cordelia, you are richer for being poor and I love 

you more now that you are hated! I'm happy for you to be my wife.  
[To the King.] Your daughter will be queen of my country. Say goodbye to them, Cordelia, 

although they've been unkind to you. You have lost your life here, but you'll find a better one 

with me.  

KING LEAR: She is yours, King of France; I'll never see her face again. [To Cordelia.] 

Leave now, without my love. Come with me, Burgundy. [King Lear leaves with 

Burgundy, Cornwall, Albany, and Gloucester] 

Exercises on Part 4   KING LEAR Act I Scene i 
Choose the correct answer: 
1-A/ An………means a larger part of a play. 

(scene – tale – act – action) 

2- A/ An………means a person that acts plays. 

(audience – author – character – writer) 

3- A/ An………means a small part of a play which happens in one place. 

(scene – chapter – act – tale ) 

4- A/ An………means a piece of writing that is written for acting in a theatre. 

(event – novel – occasion – play) 

5- A/ An………means a long, sharp knife. 

(arrow – sword – gun – cannon) 

6-An official name of a job means a/ an………. 

(inspector – title – director – address) 

7-Lear is the main………..in Shakespeare‘s King Lear. 

(character – kingdom – technique – allowance) 
8-I arrived at the theatre late and missed the first……..of the play. 

(action – actor – act – stage) 

9-The movie contains certain…….which may scare children. 

(directors – scenes – actors – trophies) 

10-A president governs a republic, but a king rules a/an……. 

(island – oasis – kingdom – district) 

11-Mum divided the big room……two small rooms.  (into – onto – to – for) 

12-Every citizen should know his rights and……….. 

(duties – exercises – mistakes – practices) 
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13-To give them all your money for nothing, you are………. 

(selfish – wise – brave – foolish) 

14-It‘s difficult for any footballer to…the title of the best player in the world for years. 

(reserve – keep – promote – stay) 

15-Cutting down……..is a reason for the global warming phenomenon. 

(factories – forests – investments – resorts) 

16-Egypt is full of………., but we don‘t make the best use of them. 

(injuries – earthquakes – riches – weaknesses) 

17-The police officer asked me to……….the man who stole my bag. 

(arrest – develop – describe – forget) 

18-Soldiers in the past used their……….to fight in battles. 

(arms – knives – swords – hands) 

19-We mustn‘t be so……..to pets. They should be treated well. 

(helpful – polite – cruel – generous) 

20-Can you ………. me an answer to this question, please? 

(have – get – give – spell) 

21-A president governs a republic, but a /an ……… rules a kingdom. 

(Duke – Earl – king – Officer) 

22-Although he is 83 years old, …….Magdi Yacoub is still helping many people. 

(Duke – King – President – Sir) 

23-Please, divide the apple into……… Take one and give your sisters the other two. 

(halves – thirds – quarters – a half) 

24-The new department store offers kitchen items as free……..to attract new 

customers. 

(runways – giveaways – surveys – gateways) 

25-He hasn‘t chosen a/ an………for his newest novel yet. 

(title – address – cell – flat) 

26-The police arrive soon at the……of the accident. 

(scene – seen – chapter – act) 

27-You can wait for the doctor or leave and come another time. It‘s your……. 

(voice – noise – choice – notice) 

28-His……, the King, requests your presence at the royal palace at once. 

(pardon – excellence – highness – majesty) 

29-Before he died, he………most of his money to charity. 

(took over – gave up – shouted out – gave away) 

30-My sister‘s exam results are something to……… She got the full mark in all of 

them. 

(call for – take up – reply to – shout about) 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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                    New Vocabulary 
palace لقش advice  ٔق١ؾخ 

fail ً٠فؾ exit ٠خشط / ِخشط 

failure ًفؾ deceive  ٠خذع 

planning رخط١و fool غجٝ / أؽّك 

discover ٠ىزؾف serious  خط١ش / عبد 

truth ؽم١مخ loyal to ِخٍـ ي 

ill health فؾخ ِش٠نخ loyalty to اخالؿ ي 

bring ٠ؾنش / ٠غٍت in the future  ًفٝ اٌّغزمج 

power لٛح / عٍطخ good to  ع١ذ / ه١ت ِغ 

anger  غنت good for  ِف١ذ ي 

angry غبمت good at ٝع١ذ ف 

problem  ِؾىٍخ take care of ٠ؼزٕٝ ة 

castle لٍؼخ look after ٠ؼزٕٝ ة 

letter  خطبة fail to + inf.  ْ٠فؾً أ 

inherit ٠شس prepare for ٠غٙض / ٠ؼذ ي 

inheritance سس ا in his old age ٖفٝ وجش ػّش 

heir ٚس٠ش keep money from ٓ٠جؼذ ٔمٛد ػ 

heiress  ٚس٠ضخ go out ٠خشط 

clever ِب٘ش worried about ْلٍك ثؾأ 

succeed  ٠ٕغؼ / ٠خٍف angry with )غبمت ِٓ)ؽخـ 

success ٔغبػ / ٔبعؼ find out (about)  ٓ٠ىزؾف ػ 

successful ٔبعؼ throw in شِٝ فٝ ٠  

beat ٠ٙضَ / ٠نشة It’s time to +inf. ...ْأٗ ٚلذ أ 

notice ٠الؽع / ِالؽظخ It’s time for (n) (v-ing) ًأٗ ٚلذ ِٓ أع 

hide ٠خزجٝء what to do ًِبرا اْ ٔفؼ 

pocket ع١ت in the end فٝ إٌٙب٠خ 

forgive  ٠غبِؼ stay with  ٠جمٝ ِغ 

test اخزجبس / ٠خزجش a poor decision )لشاس مؼ١ف)ثبئظ 

discuss ٠ٕبلؼ make a decision ٠زخز لشاس 

conversation ِؾبدصخ become mad ٠قجؼ ِغٕٛٔب 

immediately  فٝ اٌؾبي / فٛسا discover the truth ٠ىزؾف اٌؾم١مخ 

honest  ٓأ١ِ know the truth ٠ؼشف اٌؾم١مخ 

strange غش٠ت tell the truth خ٠مٛي اٌؾم١م  

die  ٠ّٛد have(make) a plan ٌذ٠ٗ / ٠قٕغ  خطخ 

dead  ١ِذ through a window خالي اٌؾجبن ِٓ 

income ًدخ become a problem for رقجؼ ِؾىٍخ ي 

handwriting  وزبثخ ا١ٌذ / خو

 ا١ٌذ

listen to a 

conversation 

 ٠غزّغ ٌٍّؾبدصخ

adult  ثبٌغ say unkind things to  غ١ش ه١جخ٠مٛي اؽ١بء  

cruel  ٝلبع =say anything unkind to ٠مٛي اٜ ؽٝء غ١ش ه١ت 

dangerous خط١ش go near  ٠مزشة 
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Act I, Scene I, continued 

[In King Lear’s Palace]                  

FRANCE: Cordelia, it is time to leave your country now. Say goodbye to your sisters. 

CORDELIA: Goneril and Regan, I am sad to leave you both. My heart is broken. Be 

good to our father. If he still loved me, I'd take good care of him! Please look after him 

well.  

GONERIL: Don't tell us what to do, Cordelia.                                      

REGAN: Yes, go to your husband. You've failed to do what your father asked you to 

do. Now, you've got what you deserve.                                 

CORDELIA: I don't know what you are planning, sisters, but remember everyone 

discovers the truth in the end. Goodbye!                               

FRANCE: Come with me, my dear Cordelia. [The King of France and Cordelia leave.]                                    

GONERIL: Sister Regan, we must talk. I think our father will leave here tonight. 

REGAN: I'm sure he will, and he'll leave with you. Next month, he'll stay with my 

husband Cornwall and I.                                             

GONERIL: Our father always loved Cordelia the most, and a poor decision has made 

him send her away.                           

REGAN: He is becoming a little mad in his old age.                                

GONERIL: Even when he was younger and healthy, he was a difficult man. So we must 

be prepared for what ill health and old age will bring.  

REGAN: He was angry when he sent Kent away today. He will probably be angry more 

often in the future.                                          

GONERIL: Let's sit together and talk. If our father still has some power, his anger will 

become a problem for us.                                                 

REGAN: You are right. Let's think about what we can do.                          

GONERIL: We must do something, and quickly.                                

(At the Duke of Gloucester's Castle. Edmund enters with a letter.) 

EDMUND: My father Gloucester says that his first son, Edgar, will get his land when he 

dies. But why should I not have my inheritance just because I'm twelve or fourteen 

months younger than my brother? Is it just because I'm the second son? I'm just as 

strong and kind as my brother, and as clever too. Well, elder brother, Edgar, I will have 

your land. Our father loves me, his younger son, as much as he loves you. And I have a 

letter here. If this letter succeeds, then Edmund the younger son will beat the older son 

Edgar!  

[Gloucester enters.]                                              

GLOUCESTER: All Edmund, my son! Have you heard? The King has sent Kent away! 

And the King of France has left with Cordelia! And the King has left the palace tonight 

without his powers! This has all happened so quickly!  

[Gloucester notices Edmund hiding the letter.]  
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What are you doing Edmund?   

EDMUND: Nothing, father.                              

GLOUCESTER: Why are you trying to hide that letter? What's in it?  

EDMUND: Nothing, sir.                                                      

GLOUCESTER: Then, why did you hide it in your pocket? Let me see it.  

EDMUND: Please forgive me, father. It is a letter from my brother Edgar that I haven't 

finished reading yet; but I don't think you should read it.  

GLOUCESTER: Let me see that!  

EDMUND: OK, but I hope he only wrote this to test me and my loyalty to my family,                         

GLOUCESTER: [Reads the letter.]   

   When we respect older people too much, it makes it hard for the young to live well. 

Our parents keep our money from us until we are too old to enjoy it Older people only 

have power because we give it to them. Come and see me, so that we can discuss this. If 

our  

father were dead, you could enjoy half his income, and be loved by your brother Edgar.'                                          

Did my son Edgar write this letter? When did you receive this? Who brought it?                                                 

EDMUND: It wasn't brought to me, sir. I found it. It was thrown in through my 

bedroom window.                                               

GLOUCESTER: Are you sure the writing is your brother's?  

EDMUND: Yes, it is his handwriting, father.                                                   

GLOUCESTER: Has he ever talked to you about this before?  

EDMUND: No, never. But I've often heard him say that when a son becomes an adult, 

he should be given some of his father's income.  

GLOUCESTER: Oh, what a cruel son! Go and find him, Edmund. Where is he?                   

EDMUND: I don't know, father. Please, don't be angry with my brother. Let's find out 

what he meant, then you can decide what to do. I'm sure he wrote this to test my love 

and loyalty to you, and for nothing more dangerous than that.  

GLOUCESTER: Do you really think so?                           

EDMUND: Yes. Listen, I have a plan. I'll hide you somewhere tonight. I'll discuss it 

with my brother and you can listen to our conversation. Then you'll know what he 

really thinks.                                           

GLOUCESTER: My son cannot be so cruel to a father who loves him so much. 

Edmund, find Edgar and make him talk to you. I want to know the truth.  

EDMUND: I'll go and find him immediately.                                                     

GLOUCESTER: Find him, Edmund, and be careful. (to himself) What is happening? I 

cannot believe that Kent has been sent away! He is an honest man. It is all too strange.                                                                        

(Gloucester exits. Edgar enters.)                                                  

EDMUND: Ah, Edgar. There you are. How are you? When did you last see our father?                                                                                 

EDGAR: I am well, Edmund. I saw our father last night.                              

EDMUND: And did you talk to him?                                                         
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EDGAR: Yes, we spent two hours together.                                 

EDMUND: Did you say anything unkind to him? He's very angry with you at the 

moment. Please don't go near him until he's less angry.                             

EDGAR: Really? Then somebody has lied about me.                                 

EDMUND: That's what I'm worried about. Stay with me for now. I'll take you to see 

our father when he feels better. Here's my key. Oh, and if you go out, take your sword.         

EDGAR: My sword? But why?                          

EDMUND: That's the best advice I can give you. Please, go quickly!                        

[Edgar exits. ]                                             

EDMUND: My brother and father trust me, which makes them easy to deceive. I need 

these two fools to make my plan work. If I can't get some land in the correct way, I'll 

have to be clever to get it.                                            

[Edmund exits.]  

Exercises on    KING LEAR Act I Scene i/ Scene ii 

Choose the correct answer: 

1-A/ An………means a fully grown person who is legally responsible for their actions. 

(teenager – baby – adult – toddler) 

2- ……means the money, property, etc. that you receive from someone after they died.. 

(Inheritance – Expectation – Tolerance – Intention) 

3-A strong feeling of support or allegiance means……… 

(responsibility – loyalty – creativity – popularity) 

4-To make someone believes something that is not true means to…….him/her. 

(employ – include – deceive – create) 

5-My little sister always tells the…….. She never lies. 

(truth – truce – lies – heir) 

6-It is natural to feel…….sometimes, but it is important to learn to control it. 

(trust – anger – ill – sweet) 

7-Ahmed is always a/an…..friend, and never does anything to hurt me. 

(existent – loyal – awful – faithless) 

8-My father has finally ……in his attempts to quit smoking. 

(deceived – succeeded – managed – abled) 

9-Stress often brings……..health and damages the body. 

(mental – physical – good – ill) 

10-I think that…….is the most important quality that a best friend can show you. 

(survival – loyalty – disloyalty – treasure ) 

11-We really wanted to climb the mountain, and we all felt very happy when we……… 

(deserved – succeeded – deceived – served) 

12-My uncle has a small……as a cleaner. 

(product – income – quantity – extraction) 

13-You can go into the building one way and……through a different door. 
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(enter – exit – fall – succeed) 

14-I………..one million dollar from my uncle, who died last month. 

(succeeded – kidnapped – inherited – produced) 

15-I really…….your opinion. That‘s why I‘ve come here to ask you for advice. 

(serve – rust – trust – anger) 

16-Unfortunately, surgeons……….to save the young lady‘s life. She died while having an 

operation. 

(failed – fell – felt – felled) 

17-Your …….is too difficult to read. I tried many times, but I couldn‘t read it. 

(option – occasion – handwriting – products) 

18-We must all take care to preserve those old buildings as they are part of our cultural and 

historical…………….. 

(heritage – celebration – heir – survival) 

19-Our neighbour doesn‘t have any sons or daughters. After his death, his nephews will be 

his only………….. 

(inheritance – heritage – heirs – celebrities) 

20-There is a fire………..next to the men‘s bathroom, through which you can evacuate the 

building in case of emergency. 

(service – exit – income – product) 

21-I took a good care………my grandfather when he suffered from coronavirus. 

(with – in – on – of) 

22-After breaking his mother‘s mobile, he……to be punished by staying at home at the 

weekend. (discussed – deserved – described – reserved) 

23-He was…….away from the playground because of his bad behaviour. 

(done – spent – sent – lent) 

24-He managed to……….them by his fake news. 

(receive – deceive – believe – grieve) 

25-They swore their……….to the king. 

(ability – royal – loyal – loyalty) 

26-After the king‘s death, the title passed by……..to the eldest son. 

(confidence – intelligence – difference – inheritance) 

27-Do you think Mohamed Mahmoud‘s injury is………? He was taken to hospital after the 

match.  (funny – serious – series – broken) 

28-It‘s important to……, but the most important is to get high marks to join a good 

university.  (succeed – fail – fall – test) 

29-It is important to control your feeling of………. 

(anger – truth – lie – income) 

30-The seller says that this purse is made of original leather, but I don‘t …….him. 

(deceive – succeed – lie – trust) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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               New Vocabulary 
servant  َسبص solve  ً٠ذ 

hit ٠ٌغة solution ًد 

pull ٜجٕض behave ٠زوغف / ٠ـٍه 

exit  ٠شغط behaviour ؿٍٛن / روغف 

body ُجـ mad ِْٕٛج 

unhappy غ١غ ؿؼ١ض noisy  ًًٝٛبئ 

foolish (adj)  ٝغج noise ًًٛبء 

fool (n) كشن غجٝ / ِٙغط power ؿٍطخ / لٛح 

exist ٠ٛجض guilt  طٔت 

existence ٚجٛص guilty ِظٔت 

disguise ٠زٕىغ work hard ٠ؼًّ ثجض 

ready  جب٘ؼ (be) guilty of ِْظٔت ثلأ 

honest  ٓا١ِ behave badly ٠زوغف ؿ١ئب 

dishonest ٓغ١غ ا١ِ get angry about )٠غٌت ِٓ )كٝء 

follow  ٠زجغ get angry with )٠غٌت ِٓ )كشن/كٝء 

well دـٕب / ثوذخ ج١ضح stay with  ٠جمٝ ِغ 

rude  ٚلخ have the power  ٌض٠ٗ اٌـٍطخ 

notice  ٠الدع / ِالدظخ give away ٕٝ٠زشٍن ِٓ/ ٠ـزغ 

immediately فٝ اٌذبي in different clothes  ثّالثؾ ِشزٍفخ 

hold ٠ّـه work for  ٜ٠ؼًّ ٌض 

cart ٚػغثخ وبع give advice  ٠ؼطٝ ٔو١ذخ 

encourage ٠لجغ unkind to  غ١غ ١ٍت ِغ 

wise ُدى١ What’s the matter? ِب االِغ؟ 

surprise ِفبجأح rather than ِٓ ثضال 

surprised ِٕض٘ق have trouble ٌض٠ٗ ِزبػت 

surprising ِض٘ق angry with غبًت ِٓ كشن 

shout  ٠وغر / هغسخ make problems جت ِلىالد٠ـ  

mad ِْٕٛج have problems ٌض٠ٗ ِلىالد 

attendants ٓاٌذبًغ٠ a taste of her own medicine ًّجؼاء ِٓ ٔفؾ اٌؼ 

attack  َٛ٠ٙجُ / ٘ج hold his head ٗ٠ّـه عأؿ 

safe  ِٓأ encourage…to + inf ٠لجغ....ػٍٝ فؼً كٝء 

save ٠ٛفغ / ٠ٕمظ / ٠ذفع pull the horse وب٠ْجغ اٌذ  

safety ْأِب prepare the horse  ْ٠جٙؼ اٌذوب 

safely ْثأِب The cart is pulling a 

horse 

االِٛع ١ٌـذ فٝ اًٌٛغ 

 اٌوذ١خ
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Act I, Scenes iii-iv 
(At the Duke of Albany's Palace. Goneril enters with her servant Oswald)  

GONERIL: Did my father, King Lear, hit my servant?                                   

OSWALD: Yes, madam.                           

GONERIL: 1 must do something. His soldiers are starting to behave badly, and my father 

gets angry about everything. When he comes here, I won't speak to him. I'll tell him that I am 

ill. 

OSWALD: He's coming, madam; I can hear him.                                      

GONERIL: Tell the other servants not to do what he asks them. If he's unhappy, he can stay 

with my sister. The foolish old man still wants to have the power that he's given away!               

OSWALD: Yes, madam.                          

GONERIL: write to my sister immediately and tell her my plans.                

[She exits.] 

[At the Duke of Albany's Palace. Kent enters in different clothes.]  

KENT: I've disguised myself in different clothes, and I have changed now I usually speak, so 

I can help the man who told me to leave. I still love the King and continue to work hard for 

him, but he won't know me.  

[King Lear enters with soldiers and servants.] 

KING LEAR: Get my dinner ready.                                                     

[A servant exits.] 

[To Kent] Who are you?                                                            

KENT: I am a poor but honest man.                                                  

KING LEAR: What do you want?            

KENT: I want to help you, sir.                    

KING LEAR: Do you know me?               

KENT: No, sir; but I want to help you because I can see that you are an important man.                                        

KING LEAR: What can you do?                                                                     

KENT: I can give good and honest advice.                                                         

KING LEAR: Then follow me. You can be my servant.                                        

[Oswald enters.] 

You, where's my daughter?          

OSWALD: I'm sorry, sir ...           

[He exits.] 

KING LEAR: What did the man say? Call him back.                        

SOLDIER: He said that your daughter wasn't well,                     

KING LEAR: Why didn't he come back when I called him?   

SOLDIER: Your majesty, he was very rude. I don't know what the problem is; but the 

servants, the Duke and your daughter are all being very unkind to you.  

KING LEAR: I've noticed that too. But where's my Fool? I haven't seen him for two days.                                                    

SOLDIER: He has been very unhappy since Cordelia went to France.   

KING LEAR: Don't say her name to me! Go and tell Goneril that I want to speak to her.  

[The soldier exits. Oswald and the Fool enter.] 

Oh, you, come here! Who am I?                                                      

OSWALD: My lady's father.                                                

KING LEAR: My lady's father? How rude!                                             
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[King Lear hits him.] 

OSWALD: Don't hit me, my lord.                                            

KENT: [Hitting him.] Don't be rude to the King or hit you, tool   

KING LEAR: Thank you. You are a good man.  

[Goneril enters.]     

LEAR: What's the matter, Goneril? Why are you holding your head?  

FOOL: You should worry, old King, because you gave everything away, rather than 

worrying about her head. One day, you will want everything back.  

GONERIL: Father, are you encouraging your men to behave badly? Your Fool says and 

does what he wants.            

FOOL: Even a fool knows when the cart is pulling the horse.  

KING LEAR: Does anyone here know who I am? Tell me!  

GONERIL: You're old and you should be wise. But you're keeping a hundred soldiers here; 

they are noisy and rude. Please don't have so many soldiers, and only keep the men who can 

behave well.                                       

KING LEAR: [angry] What did you say? Call my soldiers. You won't have any more trouble 

from me, because now I have only one daughter left.  

[Albany enters and he is very surprised] 

[To the soldiers.] Prepare my horses. 

ALBANY: Please, sic wait.                                                     

KING LEAR: [To himself.] Oh, why was 1 angry with Cordelia? She was not as rude to rue 

as Goneril. Why was I so foolish?                                                     

ALBANY: Your majesty 1 don't know what's made you angry, but I'm not guilty.  

KING LEAR: That might be true, but listen. If Goneril has a child one day, and the child is 

cruel to her, she will understand how I feel. Then she will have a taste of her own medicine. 

[King Lear exits.] 

ALBANY: What has happened, Goneril?                                                        

GONERIL: Nothing. Let him shout. He is a mad old man.                             

[King Lear enters again.] 

KING LEAR: Goneril, you have told fifty of my soldiers to go!                      

ALBANY: What is the matter, sir?                                                  

KING LEAR: I'll tell you. [To Goneril] I cannot believe that you have the power to make me 

so unhappy. But you have. I still have one daughter left, and I am sure she will be kind to me 

when she hears what you have done. She will not be happy with you!   

[King Lear exits with Kent, and Attendants.] 

GONERIL: Did you hear that, my husband?                               

ALBANY: You know how much I love you, Goneril, but                  

GONERIL: Do not say more. [To the Fool.] You, go.  

[The Fool exits.] 

GONERIL: Is it a good idea to let him keep a hundred soldiers to help him in his old age? 

They might attack us.                                           

ALBANY: I think you are worrying too much.                                          

GONERIL: It's better to worry and be safe. I've written to my sister Regan and told her 

everything. I'm not angry with you because you asked me to be kinder to my father, but you 

are being foolish.                                         
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ALBANY: Maybe you know more than I do, Goneril, but I think you are making problems 

rather than solving them.  

[They exit.) 

 

Exercises on KING LEAR Act I Scene iii - iv 
Choose the correct answer: 

1-To……….means to try to hurt someone. 

(attack – attract – protect – reserve) 

2-Some children are…….to their mothers when they are upset. 

(rude – rode – kind – polite) 
3-She………herself as a man so she could fight on the battlefield. 

(disguised – created – killed – invented) 
4-If someone is wise, they are ………. 

(mad – clever – foolish – crazy) 
5-My father is starting to……….angry with everything. 

(fall – get – go – being) 
6-The…….who works in our house is good. That‘s why my father gives him a good salary. 

(serpent – servant – slave – prince) 

7-Doctors should………..heavy smokers to give up smoking. 

(discourage – dissuade – dishearten – encourage) 
8-My sister is ……… She always tells the truth and doesn‘t cheat or steal. 

(honest – dishonest – deceitful – criminal) 

9-My mother ………me a good piece of advice yesterday. 

(took – gave – made – received) 

10-I don‘t like nightclubs because they are too crowded and………. 

(quiet – useful – noisy – calm) 

11-The policeman……..himself not to be recognized by the criminals. 

(disbelieved – disappeared – disturbed – disguised) 
12-I had a bad headache and…….my head with pain. 

(held – told – folded – called) 

13-After painting our flat we……..away all our old things. 

(got – gave – brought – escaped) 

14-At first, some people thought him……., but he wasn‘t the killer. 

(nasty – guilty – innocent – tolerant) 

15-Instead of solving the problem, he………..another one. 

(did – gave – made – spent) 
16-When I got low marks, I was…….because I expected more than that. 

(delighted – fascinated – exhausted – surprised) 
17-Being………., no one likes him. 

(polite – cheerful – rude – clever) 
18-Everything is………for the celebration. We hope it will be nice. 

(repaired – behaved – prepared – attended) 
19-Although they were……..all the match, they received two goals. 

(attracting – taking – practicing – attacking) 

20-To…….means to change your appearance so that people cannot recognize you. 

(interrupt – disturb – confuse – disguise) 
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General Exercises on Act 1 
Choose the correct answer  

1. It's impolite to ........ while talking with your parents.  

a. shut                b. shout                   c. shoot                d. shuttle  

2. What a goal! That was a real beauty. The word "beauty" is a/an …………… .  

a. noun               b. verb                    c. adjective          d. adverb  

3. I know the singer's name but I don't know the………….... of the song.  

a. address           b. spelling               c. rhyme              d. title  

4. You can count on him because he always tells the …………….. .  

a. lies                   b. habit                   c. fact                  d. truth  

5. All my neighbours ............... Mr Ali because he is a good man.  

a. suspect            b. neglect                c. respect             d. affect  

6. We should meet to ……………….. the elections program for the party.  

a. discuss             b. deserve               c. disappoint       d. disappear  

7. He was filled with ................ at the bad way he had been treated.  

a. happiness         b. anger                  c. confidence      d. fun  

8. She was guilty…………….. stealing the gold necklace.  

a. in                       b. at                        c. with                 d. of  

9. After burning her neighbour's house, a fire started in her house to have a taste of 

her own … 

a. medicine           b. drugs                  c. cigarette         d. lighter  

10. The rude child shouted at his mother badly. Is the cart. …………... a horse?  

a. eating                b. pulling               c. pushing           d. feeding  

11. Something you do because it is right or part of your job means a/an……………. 

.  

a. right                  b. attitude              c. duty                d. intention  

12. To separate something into two or more parts means to…………….. .  

a. divide                b. share                  c. multiply          d. perform  

13. ………… means not sensible or clever.  

a. Selfish                b. Foolish              c. Tolerant         d. Confident  

14. A country that has a king or a queen means a/an ……………… .  

a. area                    b. state                   c. kingdom        d. environment  

15. …………... mean a lot of money and valuable things.  

a. Measures           b. Powers               c. Stages            d. Riches  

16. To................... means that it is right for someone to have something because of 

the way they have behaved or because what they are.  

a. deserve                b. preserve             c. serve             d. reserve  

17. Money received, especially on a regular basis, for Work or through investments 

means a/an…………. .  

a. treasure              b. pleasure               c. income         d. inheritance  

18.To……………means to believe in the reliability, truth, or ability of Someone.  

a. hurt                     b. trust                      c. treat            d. defeat  

19. A/An………….. means a person whose job is to serve or help people in a public 

place.  

a. expert                   b. attendant            c. servant    d. designer 
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      New Vocabulary 

castle  لٍؼخ disguise ٠زٕىغ 

plan  َسطخ / ٠شط beg ٠زٛؿً / ٠لذظ 

guard دبعؽ / ٠ذغؽ beggar كذبط / ِزـٛي 

ready جب٘ؼ / ِـزؼض dirty لظع 

arrest  ٍٝ٠مجي ػ disbelief ػضَ روض٠ك 

hide شزجٝء  /٠شجٝء٠  belief ْروض٠ك / ا٠ّب 

pretend ٠زظب٘غ faithful ِشٍن 

fight ِلبجغح / ٠زلبجغ answer عص / اجبثخ / ٠غص 

Pick up  َ٠ٍزم wrong سطأ  / ِشطٝء 

sword ؿ١ف catch ٠مجي ػٍٝ / ٠ّـه 

quickly ثـغػخ back ظٙغ 

blood َص stocks )ػّٛص سلجٝ )ٌٍزؼظ٠ت 

cut ٠جغح / جغح in the stocks )فٝ اٌفٍك )اٌخ رم١١ض 

injured ِوبة call out ٜ٠وغر / ٠ٕبص 

follow  ٠زجغ change his mind  ٗ٠غ١غ عأ٠ 

finally  فٝ إٌٙب٠خ a stab in the back ٍؼٕخ فٝ اٌظٙغ 

terrible  فظ١غ my heart is broken ُلٍجٝ ِذط 

reward ِىبفأح / ٠ىبفٝء what happened?  دضس؟ِبطا  

award  جبئؼح / ٠ّٕخ جبئؼح refuse a plan ٠غفي سطخ 

persuade  ٠مٕغ stop a plan ٠ّٕغ سطخ 

persuasion الٕبع run away = escape  ٠ٙغة 

persuasive  ِمٕغ stop people from ِٓ ٠ّٕغ إٌبؽ 

profit  ٠غثخ / عثخ plot against ٠زأِغ ًض 

stab ٠طؼٓ / ٍؼٕخ careful of ٠ن ػٍٝدغ  

port ١ِٕبء look dirty ٠جضٚ ِزـز / لظع 

inherit ٠غس faithful to ِشٍن ي 

inheritance ١ِغاس (be) in a fight فٝ ِؼغوخ / كجبع 

correct هذ١خ / ٠وذخ get (to) ٌٝ ً٠و 

plot ٠زأِغ / ِؤاِغح get here ٠وً ٕ٘ب 

kill  ً٠مز guilty ِظٔت 

warn ٠ذظع guilt طٔت 

duty ٚاجت  safe ِٓأ 

Act II, Scenes i-ii 
[In the Castle of the Duke of Gloucester. Edmund enters.]                                   
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EDMUND: [To himself.] So, I hear that the Duke of Cornwall is coming here tonight. That's 

good! It will help my plan a lot. My father has a guard ready to arrest my brother. But there's 

one more thing I should do first. Here's Edgar.  

[Edgar enters.]                                               

Brother, can we talk? Our father's coming here soon, so you must go! He knows you are 

hiding here. But first, we must pretend to fight. Pick up your sword. Quickly, before our 

father gets here. Now run from here, brother.  

[Calls out.] Help me!                

[To his brother again.] Goodbye, Edgar.  

[Edgar exits.]                        

[To himself.] If there's some blood on me, people will think I've been in a fight.  

[He cuts his arm.] Father, father! Stop him, stop him! Help                            

[Gloucester enters with servants.]   

EDMUND: Look, at my arm, father, I'm injured.                                  

GLOUCESTER: What happened? Where's Edgar?                                              

EDMUND: He ran that way. When I refused his plan                            

GLOUCESTER: You there, follow him!  

[Some servants exit.] What plan, Edmund?                                                  

EDMUND: His plan is to kill you, father. I told him that I loved you. Finally, when he 

understood that I didn't want to help with his terrible plan, he cut my arm with his sword. 

Then he saw that 1 was ready to fight him, and he quickly ran away.                                                       

GLOUCESTER: He'll not run very far. If he stays in this country, we'll soon find him. Then 

we'll arrest him. The Duke of Cornwall is coming here tonight. I will tell him that there's a 

reward for any man who finds Edgar. And anyone who hides him will be arrested, too.                                             
EDMUND: Father, I tried to persuade Edgar to stop his plan, but he wanted to continue with it. I 

told him that I would tell you all   about it. "Do you think anyone will    believe you?" Edgar said. 

"No. say that it was all your idea. They know that you will profit most if father dies, not me!'           

GLOUCESTER: This is terrible! It is a stab in the back. I'll stop people from leaving 

England's ports; Edgar won't leave the country. Thank you, my loving son Edmund. Now I 

will do everything to help you. You will inherit all my land.                                              

[The Duke of Cornwall enters with his wife Regan and servants.]  

CORNWALL: Gloucester, how are you, my friend? Since I've arrived here, I've heard some 

strange news. 

REGAN: If it is true, it is terrible news!                                                    

GLOUCESTER: Oh Regan, my heart is broken!                                   

REGAN: Did your son really try to kill you? Your son Edgar?                        

GLOUCESTER: Yes, it's true! I wish it were different.                               

REGAN: I know Edgar spent time with my father's soldiers.                          

EDMUND: That's correct, madam, he spent some time with them.               
REGAN: Then the soldiers have given him the idea of plotting against his father, trying to kill 

him, so that he can use his father's money. I've just had a message from my sister Goneril about 

the soldiers. She has warned me to be careful of them. If they come to my house, I won't be there.  

CORNWALL: Edmund, I hear that you've been a good son to your father.  

EDMUND: It was my duty, sir.                                         

GLOUCESTER: Edmund told me of Edgar's plan, and he got this cut on his arm when he 

tried to stop him.                                                
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CORNWALL: Is anyone following Edgar?                        

GLOUCESTER: Yes, I've sent some guards.                                 

CORNWALL: The guards must arrest him. Edmund, I'd like you to work for me. I need men 

like you that I can trust.                                                   

EDMUND: I'd be happy to help you, sir.                                                

GLOUCESTER: I thank you, Cornwall  

[They exit.]                                               

(In the countryside. Edgar enters.)                                                     

EDGAR: I've heard people say that I'm guilty! But I was riot caught, because I hid in this old 

tree. It's not safe for me to go to any port now. Guards are looking for me. So I must disguise 

myself as a beggar. I will change my clothes and make my face and hair look dirty. 

[He changes his clothes.] 

I'll wear these clothes of a poor man, and live outside under the rain. Nobody will see Edgar 

any more. From now, I'll call myself Poor Tom.                     

[Edgar exits.]                      

[Enter, Lear, Fool and Knight. Kent is in the stocks.]                   

KENT: Good morning, my lord.  

KING LEAR: [Looks in disbelief at Kent in the stocks] What has happened? Who did this 

to you?  

KENT: It was your daughter Regan and her husband Cornwall, sir.  

KING LEAR: But you are working for the King! They should not do this to you! This is 

terrible. Where's my daughter?                           

[King Lear exits.]                                       

KENT: Fool, why has the King got so few soldiers now? FOOL: He has no money, so he has 

fewer people to help him. But I'll be faithful to him; the Fool will always stay, and let the 

wise men run away.  

[King Lear and Gloucester enter together.]                                               
KING LEAR: Why don't they want to speak to me? You say they are sick? They are tired? 

That's no answer.                                         

GLOUCESTER: I'm sorry, your majesty, but you know that the Duke of Cornwall easily 

feels angry. He won't change his mind.                           

KING LEAR: What? He's angry! Well, I'm angry, too!  

[He sees Kent in the stocks again.]                                    

Why is he sitting in the stocks? Go and tell the Duke of Cornwall and his wife that I want to 

speak to them, now!                                           

[Gloucester exits.]                                             

KING LEAR: Oh, my heart, my unhappy heart!                                       

[Cornwall, Regan, Gloucester and Servants enter]                                          

REGAN: Father, I'm pleased to see you.                                

KING LEAR: My dear daughter Regan, your sister is nothing to me. Oh Regan, she's been 

so cruel to me! You won't believe how badly she has behaved.  

REGAN: I don't think my sister could be unkind  to you. If she has stopped your badly 

behaved soldiers, she has only done it to help you.                                                           

KING LEAR: I'm very angry with her!                                            

REGAN: Father, please go back to my sister's house; you're the one who is wrong, not my 

good sister Goneril.   
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Exercises on KING LEAR Act II Scene i - ii 
Choose the correct answer: 

1-A / An……..means money for someone who finds or helps someone important. 

(award – gift – reward – assistance) 

2-Someone who asks other people for food or money means a/ an…………. 

(blogger – beggar – lawyer – expert) 

3-To make benefit from something means to…….. 

(use – select – deduce – profit) 

4-………means the feeling that something cannot really be happening. 

(Disbelief – Shame – Disappearance – Shy) 

5-To act in a way that is not true means to……… 

(intend – attend – pretend – extend) 

6-A / An…….means someone who protects a place or a person. 

(guide – guard – assistant – explorer) 

7-The officer……..the criminal to lie down and raise his hands. 

(claimed – begged – ordered – said) 
8-The mother…….her child not to come near the fire. 

(warned – said – talked – spoke) 
9-To ―stab someone in the back‖  means to do something……to someone who trusted 

you. 

(harmful – useful – attractive – funny) 

10-A / An………..is someone who protects a place or a person. 

(architect – archaeologist – guard – oculist) 

11-I finally managed to…….her to go to the zoo with me. 

(make – persuade – dissuade – let) 

12-A / An……..is a place where ships enter and leave a town or country. 

(airport – board – shuttle – port) 

13-We admire people who remain…….to their principles to the last. 

(disloyal – wicked – faithful – evil) 

14-My father gave me a / an………because I came first in my class. 

(award – punishment – reward – money) 

15-This shop‘s daily……..is usually around 1000 pounds. The owner must be happy. 

(loss – profit – prophet – debt) 

16-He…..up his cap from the floor and stuck it back on his head. 

(prayed – woke – rose – picked) 

17-On seeing the police officer, the thief ran………… 

(way – away – a way -  over) 

18-The policeman……the criminal and sent him to prison. 

(was caught – rewarded – arrested – awarded) 

19-My name is Ramy, but my friends ………..me Romeo. 

(call – cool – speak – talk) 

20-They asked me to…..their house while they were away. They trusted him so much. 

(rob – break – guard – destroy) 
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New Vocabulary 
cruel ٝلبؿ against  ًض 

rude  ٚلخ army ج١ق 

hold  ٠ّـه port ١ِٕبء 

behave  ٠ـٍه show ٠ؼغى / ػغى 

behaviour ؿٍٛن ring ًسبرُ / ٠زو 

choice اسز١بع apologise ٠ؼزظع 

mad  ِْٕٛج room  دجغح / فغاؽ 

patient هجٛع / ِغ٠ي double ٠ٌبػف 

patience هجغ stay warm ٠جمٝ صافئب 

huge ًُش  lock…..out ٠طغص 

storm  ػبهفخ turn….back on ٓ٠زشٍٝ ػ 

danger سطغ set eyes on  ٜ٠غ 

bring ٠ذٌغ go mad ْٕٛ٠وبة ثبٌج 

beggar  ِزـٛي keep you warm  ٠ذفظه صافئب 

nearly رمغ٠جب I’d rather + inf.  ًٌ٠ف 

blow  ٠ٙت It’s a wet night أٙب ١ٌٍخ ِّطغح 

nowhere ْال ِىب  apologise to someone ٠ؼزظع ٌلشن 

shelter ِٜٚأٜٚ / ٠أ apologise for  ٓ٠ؼزظع ػ 

teach  ٍُ٠ؼ stay with  ٠جمٝ ِغ 

lock  ً٠غٍك / لف cruel to  لبؿٝ ِغ 

persuade  ٠مٕغ rude to ٚلخ ِغ 

terrible فظ١غ look at ٌٝ٠ٕظغ ا 

weather ٍمؾ until the end of  دزٝ ٔٙب٠خ 

fight ٠زلبجغ / ِلبجغح in front of  َاِب 

cave  وٙف ask….for  ٠طٍت 

bear ًّصة / ٠زذ go back with ٠ؼٛص ِغ 

jokes  ٔىبد would prefer to + inf.  ًٌ٠ف 

trust  ٠ضك / صمخ make ….mad ٠جؼً....ِجٕٛٔب 

disagreement ػضَ ارفبق / سالف ready for جب٘ؼ ي 

spy  / جبؿٛؽ

 ٠زجـؾ

feel bad about ٠لؼغ ؿ١ئب ثشوٛم 

spies جٛاؿ١ؾ at the right time فٝ اٌٛلذ اٌوذ١خ 

notice  ٠الدع / ِالدظخ talk to / with  ٠زذضس ِغ 
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(ln the countryside.)                                                          

KING LEAR: Regan, I will not stay with your sister Goneril. Please, give me clothes, food 

and a bed Remember, I am old.                                

REGAN: Please, father! Go back and stay with my sister.  

KING LEAR: Never, Regan!  She's told half of my soldiers to leave! She's has been cruel 

and rude to me! I want rain to always fall on her head!                         

REGAN: You'll want the same to happen to me soon.  

KING LEAR: No, Regan, never say bad things about you. Goneril's eyes are cruel, but yours 

are kind. You would never turn your back on me. And you'd not lock me out of your house. 

You understand how a daughter should help her father. You haven't forgotten that I've given 

you half of my kingdom.  

REGAN: Father, why are you unhappy?                                            

CORNWALL: Listen! Who's coming?                                     

REGAN: It's my sister. She said in her letter that she would come soon.  

[Goneril enters with Oswald.]                                   
KING LEAR: Who put my servant in the stocks? Regan, I hope that you didn't know about this.                                            

[To Goneril.] You shouldn't want to look at me. Oh Regan, why are you holding her hand?                                              

GONERIL: Why shouldn't she hold my hand, father? What have I done wrong?  

KING LEAR: Oh, how unhappy you've made me. You're too cruel! Why won't you 

apologise to me? And why is my servant in the stocks?                  

CORNWALL: I put him there, sir, because he didn't behave well.  

KING LEAR: You? Was it you?                                  

REGAN: Please, father, you're ill today. Stay with my sister until the end of the month. 

Then, if you ask half of your soldiers to leave, you can come and stay with me.                                    

KING LEAR: Stay with her, and ask my soldiers to leave? No, I would rather sleep outside 

under the stars.                                 

[To himself] Return with Goneril? I would prefer: to stand in front of the King of France and 

ask him for food. Go back with her? I would prefer to be the servant of this terrible man.  

[Points at Oswald.]                                                     

GONERIL: It's your choice, father.                                   

KING LEAR: Please, daughter, don't make me mad. I won't set eyes on you again, my child; 

goodbye. We won't meet any more. But you will soon feel bad about what you've done. be 

patient for now, and I'll stay with Regan with my hundred soldiers.                                          

REGAN: That is not possible. My-home isn't ready for you. Listen to my sister. Are fifty 

soldiers not enough for you?                                                         

GONERIL: My servants could help you.                                         

REGAN: Yes, why not, father? We have enough servants. When you come to me (for now I 

see the danger of so many men), I ask you to bring just twenty-five soldiers. I won't have 

rooms for any more.                         

KING LEAR: But Regan, I gave you everything ...                                     

REGAN: And you gave it to me at the right time!                                  

KING LEAR: I gave you enough to live well for all time! I asked for just one thing — to 

keep a hundred soldiers.-Are you really asking me to come with just twenty-five, Regan?                                        

REGAN: Don't talk to me any more about this.                                    
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KING LEAR: [TO Goneril.] Then I'll go back with you. Your fifty soldiers is double her 

twenty-five, so you must love me twice as much as she does.  

GONERIL: Listen, father. You do not need twenty-five, ten or even five soldiers in a house 

where we have fifty servants to look after you.  

REGAN: Why do you even need one soldier?                             

KING LEAR: Why do I need them? Even the poorest beggars have things that they don't 

need. If you those beautiful clothes you're wearing. They don't keep you warm at all. But, if 

you ask me what I really need, I need patience! Oh, give me patience, or I will go mad!                                              

[King Lear exits with Gloucester and the Fool. There is a huge storm.]  
CORNWALL: We should go inside; there's a big storm coming.   

REGAN: This house is small; there isn't room for Lear and his soldiers.  

GONERIL: Where is the Duke of Gloucester?                                   

CORNWALL: He followed Lear.                  

[Gloucester enters.]                             Here he is.                                            

GLOUCESTER: The King is very angry. He has called for his horse.  

CORNWALL: Let him go. He won't listen to anyone.                                 

GONERIL: Yes, don't try to stop him                                                    .  

GLOUCESTER: But it is nearly night and strong winds are blowing. There is nowhere to 

shelter for many kilometres.                                              

REGAN: That will teach him a lesson. Lock the doors. He has his soldiers with him, and 

who knows what they'll persuade him to do.  

CORNWALL: Regan is right. Lock the doors, it's a wet night. Come in out of the storm.                                                                       

[They exit.)                                                                                                   

[In a field in the countryside. The storm continues. Kent enters with a soldier.]  

KENT: Who's there, in this terrible weather? Where's the King?  

SOLDIER: He's fighting with the wind and the rain. This terrible night would make a bear 

hide in a cave, but the King is running around outside without even a hat.                                                     

KENT: But who's with him?                                            

SOLDIER: Only the Fool, who tries to make him happier with his jokes.  

KENT: Sir, I trust you. I have got something to tell you. There's a disagreement between the 

Dukes of Albany and Cornwall. They both have servants who are really spies for the King of 

France. They have noticed that the Dukes are both against the King. Now the King of France 

has sent an army, and the French have spies at some of our ports. If you trust me, go quickly 

to Dover. There are people there who'll thank you when you tell them about the King's 

problems. I'm not the person who you think. I'm really an important man. If you see Cordelia, 

show her this ring, and she'll tell you who I am. Here's some money. Oh, this storm! I must 

go and find the King.  

(They exit) 

Exercises on KING LEAR   

Choose the correct answer: 

1-A/An………is a person who tries to get secret information about a country, organization, 

or person, especially somebody who is employed by a government or the police. 

(soldier – actor – spy – archaeologist) 

2-A place that will protect you from bad weather means………… 

(prison – cell – jail – shelter) 
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3-Something that you tell other people to make them laugh is a / an……… 

(lock – aim – joke – note)  

4-A / An………means very bad weather with strong winds and rain, and often thunder 

and lightning. 

(cloud – earthquake – storm – eruption) 

5-He went to prison because he……for another country for years. 

(spoiled – spied – tried – tied) 

6-………..people behave in a way that is not polite and is likely to offend others. 

(Well-mannered – Moral – Rude – Polite) 

7-We must encourage children to exercise…….and make their own decisions. 

(choice – choose – chosen – chose) 
8-My bedroom is so small that there isn‘t enough………for a desk. 

(room – home – house – flat) 
9-We had a……about which film to watch, but I let him watch a comedy. 

(agreement – disagreement – entertainment -  discouragement) 

10-Ramy is my best friend. He has a lot of……., so he never gets angry. 

(patient – patience – friendly – grief) 

11-Your brother makes us laugh when he tells funny……….. 

(swords – miles – jokes – guns) 

12-I asked Hany to…….to Faris for shouting. 

(recognize – apologise – answer – look) 

13-While driving my car, I couldn‘t see anything ahead because there was a dust…….  

(earthquake – volcano – storm – fig) 

14-Hoda finally managed to……her father to let her go out with her friends. 

(make – dissuade – persuade – insist) 

15-………on the streets are known to ask people for money and food. 

(Shelters – Beggars – Baggers – Tigers) 

16-Don‘t go out now. A strong wind is going to………. 

(blow – rain – rise – set) 

17-Clothes or building that are…….can keep in heat or keep out cold. 

(mild – wild – warm – worm) 

18-In the past, criminals were locked in the…….as a form of punishment. 

(sticks – stakes – stocks – spokes) 

19-His wife‘s death affected him badly and he……….mad. 

(made – came – went – took) 

20-While climbing the mountain, they stayed for a night in a / an……..to protect 

themselves from heavy rains. 

(inn – stream – cave – office) 

21-They…….their eyes on the criminal to know his partners. 

(sit – met – set – bit) 

22-You should apologise……..your elder sister now. 

(for – to – of – about) 
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New Vocabulary 
forgive ٠ـبِخ dead ١ِذ 

cruel to لبؿٝ ِغ troch ولبف 

hut وٛر mice ْفئغا 

shelter ِٜٚأٜٚ / ٠أ apart from  ثبؿزضٕبء 

rest عاسخ / ٠ـزغ٠خ lock ً٠غٍك / لف 

hard-hearted لبؽ اٌمٍت ready for زؼض يِـ  

force ٠ججغ accept  ً٠مج 

straw لق offer ػغى 

horrible فظ١غ / ع١٘ت philosopher ف١ٍـٛف 

sleep on ٍٝ٠ٕبَ ػ research ثذش / ٠جذش 

behave ٠ـٍه kill ً٠مز 

disagreement ػضَ ارفبق die ٠ّٛد 

dangerous سط١غ death ِٛد / دبٌخ ٚفبح 

careful دغ٠ن point to ٌٝ٠ل١غ ا 

immediately فٝ اٌذبي lightning اٌجغق 

reward ِىبفأح / ٠ىبفٝء rise رلغق / ٠ٕٙي 

get rewarded ٠ذوً ػٍٝ ِىبفأح burn ٟ٠ذغل 

win the trust ٠ىـت صمخ fall  َ٠ـم 

lose the trust ٠فمض صمخ go into ً٠ضس 

impossible for ٍِٝـزذ١ً ػ walk in someone’s 

shoes 

ْ ٠ىْٛ فٝ ِىب

 كشن

go mad ْٕٛ٠وبة ثبٌج walking fire ٔبع ِزذغوخ 

homeless ٜٚثال ِأ footprints َأصبع ألضا 

hungry جبئغ army ج١ق 

stomach ِؼضح keep away from ٓ٠جؼض ػ 

rich ٕٝغ keep warm ٠جمٝ صافئب 

try walking in ٝ٠جغة اٌّلٝ ف come out of ِٓ ٠شغط 

shoes دظاء accept his offer ٠مجً ػغٚى 

frightened سبئف blanket ثطب١ٔخ 

disguise ٠زٕىغ servant َسبص 

try ٠جغة proud فشٛع 

[In another part of the field. The storm continues. King Lear enters with the Fool. ] 

KING LEAR: Blow winds, and let the rain fill our houses with water! Let lightning cut a 

tree in two, and burn my white hair!   

FOOL: Oh, old man, go inside, and ask your daughters to forgive you!  

KING LEAR: I'm a poor, weak old man. Why is the weather being cruel to me, like my 

daughters?  

[Kent enters.] 
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KING LEAR: Who's there?  

FOOL: Ah, here's someone who is both a wise man and a fool.                         

KENT: Oh no, why are you here? Even bears want to stay in their caves on a night like this. 

There's so much wind and rain! The storm is terrible. Your majesty, there's a poor man's but 

near here. !t will shelter you from the storm. Stay there and rest, while I go to the house of 

your hardhearted daughters.  

KING LEAR: When I asked for you, they did not let me in their house, so I'll force them to 

allow you in. But I think I'm going mad! .-'[To the Foal] How are you, my boy? I'm cold. 

Where's the straw? It's strange how 1 now want to have horrible things such as a bed of straw 

to sleep on!  

[King Lear exits with Kent)                                              

[At Gloucester's castle. Gloucester enters with Edmund ]  

GLOUCESTER: Oh, Edmund, l don't like the way Goneril and Regan are behaving with 

their father! When I asked them to help Lear, they told me not to talk about him or to look 

after him. EDMUND: That's very cruel of them!  

GLOUCESTER: Go to them; but do not say anything. There is some disagreement between 

the two Dukes, and maybe something even worse than that. I got a letter tonight  [To 

himself] No, it's too dangerous to talk about it to him. [To Edmund.] I have locked the letter 

in my bedroom. Some of the French army have already arrived in England. We must help 

King Lear. I will go and look for him and help him. You go and talk to the Duke of Cornwall 

and do not tell him where I am. If he asks for me, tell him I'm ill and have gone to bed. 

Strange things are happening, Edmund. Please be careful.  

[He exits.]  

EDMUND: [To himself] I'll go and tell the Duke immediately about your worries for the 

King, father. I will tell him about that letter, too. Then I'll get rewarded for this, and I'll win 

the trust that my father loses. The younger man rises as the old man falls! He exits.                             

[In a field in front of a hut. King Lear enters with Kent and the Fool.]  

KENT: Here is a but where we can shelter, my lord. Please, go inside. This terrible storm 

makes it impossible for anyone to stay outside.  

KING LEAR: Oh, my cruel children! You sent me out into a terrible storm like this. Oh 

Regan, Goneril! Your kind old father gave you everything! But I'll go mad if I think about 

this. I won't think about it anymore!  

KENT: Please, go inside.   

KING LEAR: [To the Fool.] You go in first, my boy.  

[The Fool goes into the hut.]  

Poor homeless people, you are always outside when there's a cruel storm. How can your 

hungry stomachs and old clothes help you when it rains? Why have I not thought about this 

before? Rich people should try walking in a poor person's shoes, and then the world would be 

a better place for us all.  

[The Fool enters. He has just come out of the but and he's very frightened ]  

FOOL Don't go in there, sir. There's a mad man in that hut.  

KENT: Who's in there?   

FOOL: A mad man! He says his name is Poor Tom.  

KENT: Who are you? Come out here.  

Edgar enters disguised as a madman called Poor Tom.                              

EDGAR: Keep away from me                            
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KING LEAR: Are you mad like me? Have you given everything to your two daughters? 

EDGAR: Nobody gives anything to Poor Tom.  

KING LEAR: Have his daughters done this to him? [To Edgar.] Don't you have anything? 

FOOL: No, he only has a blanket.  

KING LEAR: Only cruel daughters could have made a man so poor. Who were you? 

EDGAR: I was a servant, who was very proud.  

KING LEAR: It would be better if you were dead than go around, with nothing but a blanket 

on a night like this!  

FOOL: Look, here comes a walking fire.  

[Gloucester enters carrying a torch]  

KING LEAR: Who's this?  

GLOUCESTER: What's your name?  

EDGAR: My name is Poor Torn, and 1 once had six shirts to wear and a horse to ride, but 

now all I have is mice to eat.  

GLOUCESTER: Has your majesty nobody to help you apart from this mad man? Why have 

our children grown up to be so terrible, my lord? Why do they hate their fathers?  

EDGAR: Poor Tom's cold.  
GLOUCESTER: Come inside with me, your majesty. I didn't want to do what your cruel 

daughters asked me to do. They asked me to lock the doors and leave you outside on this terrible 

night. I've come to find you and take you home, where there's a fire and food ready for you.  

KENT: My lord, please accept this man's offer and go to the house.  

KING LEAR: First, let me talk to this philosopher. What are you researching?  

EDGAR: I am researching how to keep warm and to kill mice.  

KENT: [To Gloucester.] Ask him again, my lord. He's beginning to go mad. He thinks the 

poor man is a philosopher.  

[Gloucester holds his torch it in front of him and looking at Edgar and Kent, but they 

are both disguised.]  

GLOUCESTER: I'm not surprised Lear is mad. His daughters want him to die. Ah, that 

good man, Kent! He knew what would happen — the poor man! I'm almost mad myself. I 

have a son who tried to kill me. No father loved his son more than I loved him. What a night 

this is! Please, your majesty, come with me.  

EDGAR: Tom's cold.  

GLOUCESTER: Go into your hut, Tom; keep yourself warm.  

KENT: This way, your majesty.  

KING LEAR: [Pointing to Edgar.] I am going with him.    

KENT: My lord, let him bring the poor man with us.  

GLOUCESTER: OK. Sir, come on; come with us.  

KING LEAR: Let's go then, my good philosopher. [They exit.]      

Exercises on KING LEAR  

Choose the correct answer: 

1-To help their family and pay for their education, some of the poor university students work 

as domestic………… 

(masters – servants – princesses – landlords) 
2-We need to put these plants next to the wall to……them from the wind and direct sunlight. 

(colour – shelter – provide – kidnap) 
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3-A……is a light you can carry to help you see when it‘s dark. 

(torch – pile – website – hut) 

4-We got lost in the desert and spent the night in a wooden……….. 

(tone – hut – palace – website) 
5-The old tree behind our house burnt down when it was struck by…during last night‘s 

storm. 

(lightning – thunder – downpour – torch) 

6-The old woman locked the poor child for two days without food. What a / an………. 

woman she is! 

(stone-faced / hard-hearted / soft-hearted / kind-hearted) 

7-Kamal should be a……..when he grows up because he likes to think about important 

questions. 

(farmer – barber – philosopher – diver) 
8-When you stop being angry with someone and stop blaming them, although they have 

done something wrong, you actually……….them. 

(upload – regret – forgive – treat) 
9-………..people need to be provided with somewhere to stay when the weather is cold. 

(Homeless – Careless – Faithless – Harmless) 

10-The young man………himself using a wig, false beard and dark sunglasses. 

(realized – advised – organized – disguised) 

11-A…….stomach, an empty pocket and a broken hear can teach the best lessons of 

life. 

(promising – sheltered – hungry – full) 

12-Supplies of food, medicine and………..were sent to help survivors of all flood. 

(agreements – caves – blankets – straws) 

13-The robbers……….the poor shop assistant to hand over the money. 

(forced – had – behaved – let) 

14-A deep breath out that shows you are tired, sad or disappointed means a /an…….. 

(sigh – end – sign – idea) 

15-A / An………..means light you can carry to help you to see. 

(lightning – torch – edition – flash) 

16-A person who studies and thinks about the meaning of life means a/ an…….. 

(archaeologist – therapist – educationalist – philosopher) 

17-To……means to stop feeling angry with someone who does something wrong, 

annoy, or upset you; to stop feeling angry with yourself. 

(remember – remain – forgive – revenge) 

18-A small building usually with one room means a/ an…….. 

(hut – establishment – charity – are) 

19-Dry yellow wheat used to feed animals means………. 

(sand – straw – grains – bills) 

20-Whe had lunch in a restaurant downtown yesterday, but it wasn‘t good and 

my……... hurt me badly. 

(hand – knee – elbow – stomach) 
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General Exercises on Act II&III 

Choose the correct answer 

1. Although they……………… the price, he refused to sell the old car 

a. reduced b. doubled c. decreased d. limited

2. Do you know that camels can………….. being thirsty for 15 days ? 

a. tear b. protect c. defend d. bear

3.It is not accepted to …... your back on someone while talking with him. 

a. turn b. replace c. change d. run

4. Finally, they managed to ……………. here. It was a long tiring journey. 

a. give b. get c. take d. make

5. Do you agree to help us or you will....... your mind ? 

a. change b. replace c. correct d. charge

6. She called………………… for help when the thieves grabbed her bag. 

a. in b. on c. out d. with

7.The weather was very bad yesterday. I was afraid of the thunder and the………. . 

a. lightening b. lightness c. lighthouse d. lightning

8. When I entered the kitchen, there were muddy .............. on the floor. Someone entered 

and walked in the kitchen while we were out. 

a. fingerprints    b. footprints c. footpath d. fingernails

9.To ........... means to make a secret plan to do something that is wrong to another person. 

a. plot for b. protect from c. escape from d. plot against

10. To be loyal, continue to support someone means to be………….. . 

a. hateful b. respectful c. helpful d. faithful

11.To .............. means to get someone to do something or agree with you. 

a. persuade  b delete c. determine d. spy

12. A place where ships enter and leave a town or country means a/an ………….. . 

a. station b. establishment c. port d. organization

13. ………………. means bright light that comes in the sky in a storm.

a. Thunder b. Hurricane c. Volcano d. Lightning

14. A group of things put on top of each other means a/an……………. . 

a. collection b. option c. pile d. addition

15. To………… means to ask for something in a way that shows you need it very much.

a. beg b. bring c. sting d. dig

16. …...........means a situation where people don't agree about something and often

argue. 

a. Agreement b. Disagreement c. Management d. Employment

17. A large hole in the side of a hill or under the ground means a/an …………… . 

a. cave b. oasis c. gulf d. island

رُ ثؾّذ هللا


